


2 • Another Extra-Long Complete St. Frank's Yarn 1 

Archie Clenthorne'• 
in the doldrums, 
~uffering one 
long series of dis
a1ter1. 

You'll be in your 
element, enjoying 
one long series of 
laughs ! 

·-CHAPTER 1. 
The Slacker! Al~f-~HIBAT"'D \\11.NSTON DEREK tiLl~NTHORNE 1ookecl cornfortable. Ile not only l<,okecl comfortab1e, h11t he ,.,,·a~ crnnfo1·table. The factors \\'hi, h (ontrihute(J to l•i~ eatsc \Vere ma11y atld va1<cd. In rhe fir~t Jllace, it ,vag a ,varm, 

~11n1J~l A11gH!~t afternf>on; ir1 the secon,l place, he rc·c1inetl at f'u)l length i11 a luxuriou:-; 
]1 ~I n 1 r no~ k . 

..t\d<le() to t he.;;e i ncilleuta 1~ ,vas t l1e fact tllat 
·t}1e l1a1nrnock was slung l1et,-.,·een t,vo treec, 
<>verlo()),ing- l.iittle Ride ~1t 8t. _li.,rank'~. An(I 

~ , ,v!1~l~t Archie (i!enthor11e Jangt1id)yy reclir1ecl 
j n th 0 shade. }1 e , v as g· rat i fie cl by t 1i e s i g l1 t <> f t.l1e ,Junior f<tt1tba1Jers at practice nn<ler t11e f,,·e1tc-rjng- !-:Hn. ,.fheir heat a1-.d moil 111a,le 
Archie, t,y con111aris<)t1, feel all t}1e cooler. 

Tt ,va!~ ."<) }1ot this afternoon, in fact, ihat the elr•grant Ilen1ovitc hacl even gone to tlle length <Jf 1,ribing Dicky ,J<lr1e~, of the Tl1ird, to sit l))~ the l1a111mock and alternatel:y S\ving it anc) operate a large fan. At interval~ nnot her fug-a1~ lJribed-,voui,I co1ne 11p ,vith 
iced Jemona(lcs f rorn the ~chool 6l10JJ. 

'' Not quite ~D vioieut, old J)ipJJin," m11rlnured 1\rchie, as he languiclly opened his 
eyes. " II,>,v d<> :yot1 suppose I can ,-vatcl1 the JJrieeJe~s ol(l r,ractice if ;yo11 jerl{ 1ne about 1 i k e th is ? ' ' "SfJrry !'' grinne,I Dicky. "I ,vas just ,vatching Hau<J~T 1nake tl1at save. Nipper's in real ear11e~t tl1is ternl, ie11't he? 1-Ie's 111nkin.f{ tJ1ose el1ape ,vork like tl1e very 
J. L '' l 1enens. "Oh, absolute))·!" agreed Archie, nodding. ••I rnea n to say·, if n. tean1 is to be ,v hipped into ~11:iJJe~ an<l .~o fortl1 ar1d so on, tl1e jolly uld 6kjp}}er needs to be as }1ard-]1earte<l a~ 11nythin,!!. The only ,vay is to keep tl1cr11 

at it. NrJ r<)on1 £01· s1acliers in the tea111, if you gatr1er my n1eaning. '! 
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"\\~elJ, )·r1u ought to kno,v all ahout it,.'' 11otlclell Dicky. ")~ ou'Ye recl11ce,J slacking to a fine a l' t' A l'C ri i €·. " 
''(Jh, rather!" agree-cl ... .\rchie. ''In fact, a bso] utel)r. I 1nea11, i11 t l1is ,veather, ,v hat e]se? \\1l1at ahont that 11ext clashed lemonade? \\rl1ere's that b1igliter of a Dexter·? The ol,J tonsil., are positively rattling! It .qeems t(1 r11e that the next gul1et \Vn~her is indicate().~, Dicky ,Jo11cs gri11necl-not nt Archie's words, but by reasr111 of the fact tl1at a ]01lg, lanky i n{livi<lnal hacl jn~t 11ove into 6ight round the trees. I-Ie was a middle-agetl ge11t]eman i11 baggy fla11ne1 trousers an{l an oJcl Norfolk jacket. .1\ so£ t t,veecl hat, qt1ite shapeless, sat on the back of his head. A straggly 111011stache adorned his upper lip, ancl a briar 

})iJle was jutti11g at right angles 011t of his 
Jl)(}l I th. 

"I1al of yo11rs coming along-, Arehie,'' 1nur
n1nred Dicky \Varningly. '' Better pull you;.: • ~elf together, you kno\v.'' 

... 4rchtt, tl1r1ie(l hi!; hea,1, caught -one 
g·Ji n1pse cf the 11e,vcon1er, and sllnclc1ered. '' C:ood ga.,1 ! '' he hreathccl feebly. l\Ir. i\ l ington \\7 i Ike~, the I-Iouse1r1:1stc r of the 1-\ncient Honse. a),y[lvs ha{l this cJlcct , ~ upon Archie. Tl10 mnr1 l1imself ,vae all right 



I 
Tell All Your Chums-They'll be Interested!. 

~ ''J11st lazy, sir,'~ said Dicky Jone:t gratt1itously. 
'' Odds slanders and cheek!'' protested Archie. ''Yott dashed you11g blighter I Well, C, • 

--
1'.\'~ I mean-- '!,hat is to say--'' He pa.used, renlising tl1e ftitility of doing justice to the situation in 1\fr. \Vilkes' presence. ''I'll have a ,vorcl with )~ou later, you fright( ul young 
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- ... .\rc·hic ,\·a.s rcatlv to Yote him one of the best-but his clotl1ing gay·e tl1e elegant Renlovite a pain. Archie ,,·as ratl1er faati<iious on the sttbject of clothing. 
'' \\1ell, ,ve11." said ~Ir. ,,.,ilkes genll)". He stood looking at Arcl1ie in a rumi11ative \\'ay·. His C)'es, llel1i nd their s1Jectacle~, ,vere ra tl1~r reproach£ ul. '1,11c ciandy· of the Rernoye steeled l1i11uself and looked at ~Ir. ~\: ilkes bra vel)r. 
'' \T er.}· ,vell, tl1nnl,s, old dear!'' ho rep] ied. ''Just tal~i11g the good old case, )·ott kno,v. :Watching the dnshe<l footer practice. I 111t1st saJ" tl1e lads arc energetic. Har{lly the ,vcatl1er for ~miting the good old leather 5J)l1ere, ,,,,hat ? '' 
." Sport~ captains rn1.1st not allo"" t.hemscl,res to be influe11ce{l b:y tl1e ,veatl1er conditions, G1e11tl1orne,'' replied ~1r. \\"ilkes. ''Heat or no heat, the football season 6tart.s in ear11est next ,veel{, and ,ve m11st be l)reparecl. 1' 

'' Oh, rather, sir! Be prepared, ,vl1at? Nothing lik:e it!'' 
'' Ho,v is it tl1at you are not practising l\Yit.lt tl1e others?'' asked ~1:r. \Vilkes curiously. 

~ ·'' A nythi11g ,vrong, o] d 111an? Aro :you la n1c? Or ill?" 

fright!''· 
"\'/ell, I ,von't presume to interfere," said 1'Ir. \\Tillces, smiling. ''Your o,,·n Form captain kno,vs his 0\\7n men better than I do, and I leave all st1ch things to him. But it's a pity to s~e su~h a stro11g, _strapJ?ing youngster ~dling his time a,vay 1n this lan1entable mar1ner. Yot1'll have to pull yot1rself to-· gether, Glentl1orne.'1 

Ile nodded cheerfully, and ,,,.alked on. It \1\"as just Mr. Will,es' \\·ay·. He had been quite pleasant n11d friendly; but J1e had allo,ved Archie to see that l1e held strong ·vie,vs on slacking. Archie ,vas desolated. All his co1nfort had gone. The sttnshine was not so brig}1t, and tl1e hammock ,vas not so comfortable. 
''I say, v.·l1at a dnBhed rotten blow!'' ho said l>leal(ly. "I mean, \"\lilke_y might havo left this 11ntil Inter. I hate upsetting the olcl scarecro\\" ! "-
Archie, like most of the other R.emovitee, had a ,·ery great nff ection for his Hottsemas ter-a nd even greater respect. 1.,Ir. ,,7ilkcs ,vas a ~Ian. Ile didn't look it, bt1t l1e \fas, in tl1e terms of tho Remo,~e, '' a giddy n1ar,·el." He had l1t1nted big game, dived for pearls, clin1bed Mount Everest, ,vintcred in the Arctic, and during the "·ar he had been an Ace of the Ro:yal Air Force; he \\'as a brilliant cricketer., a demon golfer, a first .. class boxer, and he could s,vim like a fish. A man like this ,vas bour1d to be popular-especially as tl1e.c;e nccomplisl1mer1ts ,,·ere accompa11ied by a friendl~y-, easy-going dis .. positio11. Ev-crybody· ,vas confidentlj" expecti11g that l1e ,votild tttrn ot1t to be a brilliant footballer. Nobod~· kne,v it for a fact at the mo1ne11t, becntt.se 11obody had had the nc:..-ve to nsk l1im. Arid ~Ir. \'\Tilke6 ,vas one of tl1ose men ,vho never talk:ed of his 0\\'!1 nbilities. The fello,Ys l1ad had to learn of t11eir 11e,v Hou3emaster's attainments by degrees. 
''0}1, ,,·ell!'' said Arcl1ie, a min11te's thought ha,·ing exhatist.ed l1i1n. '' \\rhy ,vorry? It's too dashed l1ot. '' \\r11erc's tl1at frightful lemonacle carrier? Dickv, old cl1erulJ, k.i11dlv dash off arid do a certai"'n amottnt of tickling , , llp. 
'' If tl1ere'6 nnJ' ticklir1g up to be clone, it \\·on't be do11e by mn," ~aicl Dicky Jones, ,vith conviction. ~, Old ,,1ilkey let :vott have it stro11g; b11t I l1ate to think of \Yhat thc~e girls ,vill clo ,vhen the)' sec ~·ou ! " 
'' (}irls !'' cjnc11latecl Arel1ie, starting- t1p as t}1ottgh l1e l1acl bec11 stung bj· ~ ,,·asp. 



. : 'J'BE NELSON LEE LlBBARY THERE were a~ Jenst a dozen girls. They hacl looked 1n on the ,vay from their o,vn school-}Ioor Vie,v-to the village. Vera Wilkes·, in fact, had invited them to come and have a look at the football practice. 
Vera was l\fr. Alington Wilkes' cJa11gl1tera very charming- girl. As St. Frank's ,vu so close, she ,vas only a day girl at the l\foor Vic,v School; she board~d in the A11cient }louse with her parents. St. ]lrank's cot1nted itself fort11nate, indeed, to huve such a resi .. dent. 

, Irene l\fa11ners and Doris Berkeley and the rest had taken ar1 instant liking to Vera, 1nore partic11larly since she had turned out to be a coming tennis champion. She had already knocked spots off everybody at l\lioor Vie,v ; and at hockey she promised to be j1.1st as brilliant. Like fat her, like daughter. 
'' Jt1st a min11te, yo11 girls,'' said Irenet her eyes t,vinkling mischiev.011sly. ,·, There's sometl1ing in n hammock over here. What a chance ! I~ok at the bt1lge ! "-
•• Better go easy 1'' murmured Vera. ''It might be one of the prefect.s." 

. . •' Who car~?'' lal1ghed Doris. '' Anybody got a long pin?_"· ''·Or a ·master,,., ,vent on V.era. '' 1-Iadn't ,,~e better see first, jt1st to make sti.re ?1' 

'' Anybody who lolls abot1t in a hammock right 11ext to a playing-field, \\'ith a game going on, deser,~es to be gingered t1p !'' said Irene fitmly. '' Be,;ides, isn't it obvious ,vho'.s in ·that l1ammock ?'~ ·~ ''Yo11 don't mean Archie?'' sajd ~Iarjorie Te1nple 11ncomforta_bly. 
''\Vho else?'' retorted.Irene. ''The giddy s]acker !'' 
l\Iarjorie's mot1th became more firm. She ,\·as rather partial to Archie; she understood him b~tter than anybody else; and she kne,v that he ,,~asn'"t half the lazy s)acker he ,vas popu1ar1y s11pposecl to be. 
''Lea\~e·this to me,', she said earnestly. 
She ran t1p to the hammock, and took one look. She· cau·ght her breath in sharply-and · griinly.- Dicky Jones,· being a wise yot1th, had ·made hi"mself sca·rce. He didn't ·mind any . amount of r11ctio11s ,vith his o,vn kind, but · h~ barr.ed girls. 
· , .... t\rchi'e ! tt so.id llarjorie i11 a Io,v, quive;ing voice. '' Get out of this I You slacker

YOll lazy wretch, You ought to be ashamed of :yottrself I'' 
Archie. sat up in dismay. 
,·, Oh, I say, old gi r 1 ! ,, he protested. '' Good gad! You do11't absolutely mean . '' 
'' Why aren't you practising?'' den1a11ded ~nrjorie nngrily. 
'' Well, tl1e fact is.--'' '.' You' ro not. inj11red,. are you?'' 
''Injured? Oh, absolutely!" said Archie. •'• I sec ,vhnt you 111e.an 1 You 111can, am I 

injt,rcd? To tell you the truth, no. But 'lbb. 11eat--'1 -

'' The other f cllows are practising in the heat, and the football season is nearly OD 
l1s, '' i11terrt1pted ?rlarjorie. '' Y 011'ro just aa strong, jttst as capable as Ted Handforth,or Reggie Pitt, or Nipper. Yet you lounge J1erc like-like an Indian prince surrounded. by }1 is s I aves ! '' 

Archie looked at her desperately. T,vinges of conscicnco had been pricliing him ever. si11ce his '' slaves '' had fixed t1p the ha111mock for him, but he had successfully cast thcn1 out of his mind. Mr. Wilkes had given them a fresh lease of life, and now, Marjorie .-.vns ttirning those prlckings into stabs. 
'' Oh, I say ! '' he panted. '' You see, II-- ()dds quandaries and dilemmas ! I mean, what can a chappie say? But footer, on an afternoon lil<e this, is absolutely imposs. I mean, ottt of the ques. ,, 
'' Oh, it's impossible, is it?:' said Marjorie hotly. '' It's out of the question, is it ?i If ere, girls 1 Lend me a hand, will you? ''4 

'' As many as you like ! '' said Dori~l'iskly •: '' All together I'' cried Marjorie. ''Hi!· ~elp ! '' ho,': led 6-l\.rchie, as the girls enthus1ast1cally· seized tho hammock.; ., Whoa! S.O.S. ! What the '' 
The hammock rose high into the air, and Archibald Win-ston Derek Glen~horne toppled ottt and hit the grot1nd ,vith · n. thud. His 111onocle went in one direction, his magazine in another. · · " 
'' Down. · with · it 1 '' saiq Marjo~ie · en-· tl1usi as.tically. . 
The girls ma.d.e no_ bon€s abot1t it. They ,-.-ere strong, and they ripped down the l1ammock ,vith speed and efficiency. _ Before Archie col1ld even attempt to scramble .to his feet, he was seized by many slim l1ands, bt1ndled headlong into the hammock, and the ends were pulled together. He vanished an1id tl1e folds liko a rolled-t1p dum,my, gasp.µig and splt1ttering. , 
'' N o,v on· to the field with him ! '' commanded Jviarjorie. '1 lly hat! We'll sho,Y, him l VvT e' 11 teach him -to slack at the ver--y, begin11ing · of the football season ! ,, · 
The practice · game · came to a sudden stop: as the ~loor Vie,v girls invaded tl10 field., rl,hey ran on, lattghing _and shouting, drag• ging the unfortunate Archie ·· ,vith them. Not that Archie \Vas visible. He -,vas still enfolded ,vitl11n the meshes of the han1mock. 
"There_!'' panted Marjorie at last. '' Nipper, here's sometl1i11g for you!'' 
'' Awfully nioo of you, Marjorie, b11t is this q11ite the time for making me present~?~~ asked tl1e ju11ior capta.i11 politely. · . · 

_ '' Tl1is is a special sort of present,'' ex• plained Marjorie. '' I ,va11t you to grab this --this orna1nent and do your best to make, it into sometl1ing ttseful. I kno,v it's a tall order, bt1t yott nc,·er kr10,v ,vhat you ca11 do till you try.'' 



... •THE NELSON LEE LIBRARY 5 
• CHAPTER 2. 

Marjorie's Ultimatum I NIPPER grinned. "But \\""}tat is it?'' he askPd, as tho folds of the hammock fell back and Arcl1ie Glenthorne V\ .. as revealed. '' That's ,vhat I'm trying to puzzle ottt. . What is it?" 
'' 1\:Iy dear fcllo,, .. , haven't you met this crcatttre before?'' i11q1ti red Vivian 'l1ra Yers sn1oothl,y. '' Let me intro(lucc ~·ott. Tho Human Sltig ! " '' Ha, ha, l1a ! '' '' Good gad ! '' gasped A rcl1ie, str11ggling to his feet. '' I men11 to say-the IIun1an Slug, \\·hat? Travers, :yot1 fright£ ul cl1unk of fungus--" ",,r ell, ,veil!'' said Travers in n1ock ast,onishmcnt. '' It's Arcl1ic ! ~' '' You knew dashed ,vell it ,vns me I'' protested Arcl1ie ,varn1lv. '' And t.hPsc-these __ ,, He broke off, .. e~·eing the girls help-

po,,,der or son1ething-or until somebody docs it for him. Life's too short ! " '' Ho,v about ot1r nc,,, pro?" suggested Handforth, grinning. "Ne,v ,,·hich?,, asked liarjoric. '' Didn't ~•ot1 kno,v? '' said Nipper. '' W c' vo got a Ii,·c headinaster no,, .. , :you k110,v-m3r respected guv'nor." '' l\Ir. Lee is the goods!" nodded l\fu.rj orie . '' Well, l1e's decided that S.t. Frank's shall l1a ve a professional -footballer as coaeh t}1is season," explained N ippcr. ''No less a person than -v-.r alter Freeman. ,vho clid such ,,ronderful things for Aston Villa before ho retired from the game.'' 
'' \'7h~n is Mr. FrC'ernan coming?" asked \Iarjorie, her c~·es gl<'aming. '' To-n1orro,, .. , I think," replied Nipper. '' But "·c shan't see mucl1 of him-not at first, nnv,vav. 'Ihe seniors arc bottnd to claim his ., .. 11tain attention to kick off \\rith. '' M. ARJORIE TEMPLE felt YCr)' strongly on the matter of Archie. lessly. She had htin1iliated Archie deliber-'' Better go easy, Archie,'' advis~d Nipper. ately, hoping that it would do hin1 '' Remember, they're "Teak, defenceless good. He needed a jolt badl)·. To find him n1aidens." lazing in a hammock ,v bile tl1e reit of tho '' w~ k '·" panted Archie. ''Defenceless ! h · fill d h · 1 · t ~ c aps '\\rere at practice e t e g1r w1tr1 Good gad!'' indignation. And she ,vas all the more hard· He ,._·anted to say a lot more, but his hearted because she really liked him t.r(I!• brain failed to function. lie was disl1evelled mendouely. She wanted the other fello"·s to and tintidj'-a condition ,vhich, in itielf, kno,v what he could do. 

horrified him. Added to this calamity was She knew he could do' it if he wanted to. the humiliation. It was bad enough to he shamed bl' his o,vn schoolfello\\·s; but It ,vas his awful slackness ,vhich upset lier for these girls to take on the job was too so much. He just didn't care. Rather than . frightful for l\·ords. A-farjorie in particular. exert himself he languidly pottere-d along as The look of scorn in Marjorie's eyes made a mere spectator. And Marjorie had no use him go dithcry at the knees. for spect~tors. Keen as mustard on games '' Really, old girl, )"Ott don't ttnderstand ! ,, herself. she naturally wanted to sec her boy he babbled. '' I-I \\,.asn't asked to join in chum keen, too. the good old practice. I mean. a chappio '' I'm really frightfully sorry·, old girl,'' doesn't like to sho,i-e himself forward, said Archie humbly. . what?'' He had tidied himself up n. bit, and he and Marjorie'R eJ'es softened. ~farjorie ,,,ere ,valking off Little &ide to-'' 011 ! '' she said slo,vly. '' Why wasn't gether. Archie's chief anxiety now was to :Archie asked, Nipper?'' escape-so that he could hide his head in '' My dear girl, a fellow who wants to play shame, and change his clothes. But it wasn't footer needs nQ asking,'' he replied. '' My easy to get away. He couldn't very well chief trottble this· '\\1eek hai been turning dash off and leavo Marjorie flat. down the enthusiastic ,'.'olunteers. Half the '' It's no good being sorry, Archie, unless R.emo,1c ,vants to get into the team.'' :you cl1ange your ways,'' said the girl bitterly. '' And Archie didn't e,·cn volttnteer ?'' asked '' Why can't ~"OU bt1ck up? For goodness' 1\-Iarjorie, her eyes hardening again. sake don't think that I'm lect11ring l~ou-l'd '' 'l,his is not the age of miracles,'' replied h~te myself if I did anything like that. But Nipper firmly·. it makes my blood boil ,vhcn I hear tho '' Supposing he had volunteered?'' other chaps laughing at l'OU and calling '' In that case I should have given him ~rou a-a human slug!'' his chance-I sl1ould have plaJTed him,'' Archie winced. replied Nipper. '' Archie's a useful man '' That ,vas a frightfully hot one ! '' ho when he likes. But ho,v of ten does }10 said sadly like? And I've no tise for a 1na11 unless he '' They wouldn't call you such things if you is k:een.'' pulled tlp your socks,'' retorted Marjorie. '' Then Archie's got to be keen,'' said Archie ,ilanced down at his feet with a. Marjorie dctcrmi11edly. start. '' If he's keen of his own free will, all well '' Good gad! I didn't notice·-- Ob., I see and good," replied Nipper. '' But forcing a ,vhat you mean!'' he ejaculated with relief. cl1ap to , play football is no earthly· tlse. '' You mean, pull up my socks? Not. abso-Sorry, Marjorie, bttt I can't do anything , l11tel)~, bt1t so to speak?'' . Vfith this ass 11ntil he fills himself "·itl1 gun- '' You've got to play football tl1is term I'~ 



6 THE NELSON LEE LIBR ... -tRY 
declarecl ~Ia rjorie. · '~ I like you, Archie I lil~e j'Oll a lot--'' '' Oh, I say I'' '' B11t 11nless yoLt promiso to practice hard and keep on practising, I ,von't speak to you agni11. ,,. 
· '' Oh, I say I'' '' I 111ean it ! '' insisted tl1e girl. ,. I'm fed llp with -yot1r o.,vfi1l slacking, Archie, a11d it's time yott tt1rncd over a ne,v leaf. Until yotl'1·e actually in the Junior XI, I ·shan't come to tc,i. ,vith you, or ask yott to con10 to tea ,vith n1e, or-or a11ything 1 '' Archie gazed at her bleakly. '' Oh, b11t look here,'' he protested. '1 I n1ea11, dash it--'' "I ,vo11't 1 '' said l\:larjorie. '' .&.4..nd that's nil I've got to say." 

She nodded coldly, t11rned . aside, and '"'~alked off. Archie opened his mouth to speak, bttt words wot1ldn't co1nc. As for run11ing af tcr her and begging her not to be so dashed hard-hearted, the thing couldn't be do11e. A fellow had to dra,v- the line 

"\Vait I'' urged .. ~rchie. ~• \Va_it until you. l1ear ,vhat happened.'' He poured 011t his tale of woe, and Phipps, as ho listenecJ, relaxed. · ·· .. So you see~ o·Jd scream, it wasn't absolutely the fault of the young master,'' col'l• clttded Archie. '' These daslied girls-priceless young tl1ings, bless 'em !-absolutely gav-e me no chance. ,,1rapped me in the good old l1ammock, arid spilled me on tl1e footer field.'' '' In these- circumstances, Master Archie, yot!r appeara11ce can be forgiven,'' said Phipps gc11eroua~y. '' Bt1t the sooner we get upstairs, tl1c better. ....\ complete change is essential." · 
'' Before ,ve go upstairs, laddie~ let's decide what's to be done," urged Arcnie despairingly. '' I ni'ea11, what ·afio11t it? Herc's this dear girl-a priceless peach. in every way, if yot1 kno"v what I mean-hero she 1s, giving me the bird like anything ! · ... l\.bsolutely refuses to speak to me again until I play foot~ ball.'' 

so111cwhere. _ '' I imAgi110 tl1at 1wliss Marjorie must ha Ya •• Odds di5astcrs and '. tragedies!'' he beeri v:cry a11gry, sir,'' said ·Phipps. 
n1oancd, in utter misery. "Angry ? ,, repeated Arcl1io -sce5p.f ul)y. He walked indoors like a fellow in a daze. "Good gad, and man alive! Vesuvi11s, in Tottering do,vn the Junior passage,· h-e f ttll eruptio11, is a dashed firc"~ork compared reacl1ed his stt1dy, staggered in,._and jammed with Marjorie ,vhcr1 she's diyng off the deep the electric-bell pttsh. When .rhipps found end! Do you realise, Phipps, that she has l1in1, a fe\v minutes lat.er, he was reclining absoll1tely refused to sip the. good old bre,v on the easiest lot1r1g-0, a glassy stare in his in thls study until I 'n1 actually in the e)·es. - Phipps gia.,·c Archie one look and so E]even? '' far forgot himself as to start visibly. '' Far worse tl1an I thought, sir!'' '' You rang, llaster Archie?" said tho '' It's ghastly. Phipps-it's absolttt.ely, valet, in a cold, ominot1s ,·oice. mouldy ro1111d the edges," ,vailed Archie. ••Eh? Oh, Phipps!'' ejaculated Arcl1ie, '' Even practising- ,vo11't. be e11ough. 'rhcrc'll non1ing to life. '' Good old Phipps! Abso- be absolutely nothing doing t1ntil I'm in tho )utely ! Phipps, old t11lip, I need yotl ! Abso- Eleven. In otl1er ,,·ords, life has lost its llttely need yo11 ! Pl1ipps, I've got the bird!'' zip.'' '' I gathered that something had happened '' By what yot1 tell me, i\f aster Archie, sir,'' replied Phipps icily. ' there can be 110 dot1bt that tl10 :young Lady '' Good gad! y oti're not goinfr to get into is in earnest," said Phipps, after a moment's one of those moods, are yott, Phipps?'' raskecl thought. "r· take it tl1at :you desire me to • .\rchio desperately. '' It's bad enough for st1ggest some solution to this problem?'' th 1 · t I h d f M '' .Absolutcl'-T '· '' e c 1app1es o aug at me, an or ar- -~ ., . jori-e to ha11d me the air but I shall abso-- •· Then, as far as I can see, there 1s on I~ lt1tely fade nway if you t~1rn me do,v11, too, one thing to be done,'' rcpliccl Phipps. Phipps! Dash it, :you blighter, have & ., Odds hopes and dreams! Thc11 tl1ere is l1cart ! '1 • a solt1tion ?'' said Archie eagerly. '' Phipps, Phipps was Archie Glcnthorne's rock of old genius, I knew )rou'd think of something. strength ; when ever he was in a fix he turned S01ne dashed ingenious w heezo to bring the to Phipps, a11d, as a rule, Phipps rose to damsel round, as it were. Go ahead, laddie ! the occasion ,v1th brilliance and efficiency. Spill it t Let the young master absorb tl1e It was impossible to pt1t Pl1ipps out of words of wisdom.'' ~ountcnancc,. or to provide him with a "It is qt1itc simple, sir,'' said Phipps. problem ,vh1ch ho could not sol·le. '' You mttst take football up scrio11s]y arid There ,vcro occasions, however, when you n1ust practice hard, and ~~ott must' earn Phipps turned against his yot1ng ,master. a place for your~e]f in the Eleven.'' Then, iadeed, were the skies grey.... Only Archie's expression char1gcd. A gatmt, recently Arcl1ie had not only bought some haggard look can1e over his face ; his n1onocle heliotrope neckties-adorned by a yellolV dropped otit of his eye. The dread ,vords spla~but he had i11sisted upon · wearing chilled l1in1 to the marrow. tl1em, and Phipps, for a solid weeJc, }1ad done ''Practice?'' lie 1·cpeated feebly._ u Oh, I his utmost to resemble a joint of frozen sec ! You mean, practice?'' n1utton. Only the t1ltimate destruction of '' Football, sir~'' sa.id Phipps, nodding. tho ties had restored him to his usual '' But, you dasned, fright, I knew that was : cg uanimity. a way out all the time,'' said Archie, with "Your appe_arancc, . ~last~r Archie, is- some spirit. "I ·want you ~o think of somQ acar~ely becoming,,, said Phipps pointedly.. othei: way--'.! 
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11 Tl1ere is no other way, ::;ir," i11tcrrt1ptcd Pl1ipps. "l\Iiss l\iarjorie is determined-an() ,\·l1e11 a :you11g I.ad~,. is determi ncd it is of little 11sc for people lilie ot1r~el,·es to llrotest. If l'Oll are to retain l\fiss l\1arjorie's friendsl1ip, )'Ott must play football!'' Archie sank ,veariJ~· baclc an1ong t.l1e cushions. '' Oh, ,veil, of conrse, there's notl1ing more to be sa.id, tllen," he rnurmtire<l gloomil)'· '' Fooball it's got to be ! Bt1t I can t~ll ),.Oll ca11didly. old ,vasl1-out, that I'm disappointed in :votl. \\rl10n it. gets to thP good old crucial point, :you co11k 011t on all dasl1ed c~· linders. '' 

CHAPTER 3. 
One Dashed Thing After Another I L IF~:, for Arc~1ic (]lf'ntllornP, resol,·ed itself ir1to a 11ightn1are of strenttous actiYity· f ro1.11 tl1at l1our 011. 'l"'lio 11ex t 1norn ing l> 11 i P}lS callee) ll:i1n at th(\ prepostcrons l1our of 5.30, a.nd se11t l1i1r1 off or1 a fi,·e-milo trot. Arcl1ie, ,vho obe:red Phipps i11 111ost tl1ing·s, ~tagge1rc(l off, 1a.cco1npa11iecl l).)' his ·valet, ,vho rode 011 a l)icy·cle. It ,vas tortnro for tl1c first t,vo miles, but b:v th~ ti1nc hp retu rnccl lie ,Ya.s 111ildJ\T asto11is}1cd to fincl tllat he f c-lt fit. ~-'' Dasl,e<l rn111m)~, I1l1ip1)s, old tl1i11g, but the young n1a$ter is positiYel)y lJraced, '' l1c cleclarccl as Pl1ipps r1,bbe<l l1i111 <lo\\·11. '' 'l'lie good ol<l bo11es acl1c slightl)·, but the5· 110 longer rattle." 

urr,vo or tl1ree <la)"S of tl1is,-sir, and j'Olt,11 lie i11 the 11ink of conditio11. '' Later 011 i11 the da)r 1\-larjorie came ovPr to St. Franl<."s \Yitl1 \7era \\-'ilkes, and sougl1t .. 

out t.he nc,v professional, ,,~ho had just arrived. He ,-.·as surrounded b,,. a cro,vd or " Ren1ovites and Fottrt.h-Formcrs, ,vho '"ere naturally anxious to give him tl10 "011ce over." \\iT alter Freeman \\'"as a smallish man with a genial sn1ile. He l1ad had ten )T~ars itl First Div·ision foot.ball, and l1ad played for England on several occasions. A man ,vith tl1is 1·ccord-an I ntcrnationia_l-,vas certa.i11 of a big ,vclcomc at St. Frank's. '' Dotl't )rOu bclie,re it, boys,,, he said, ,vl1e1t the ju11iors expressed their fear that he v,oulcl not ha,-e mttch time for tl1em. '' It's you 

The girls seized the hammoek, pushed -and Arehle Glenthorne toppled out of it and hi& the ground with a thud. 

:ycungstcrs "'1ho'll sec n1ost of me. Tl1e First Ele·ven is in better Rl1ape, and I've generally f our1d, too, tl1at tJ-1e se11iors don't take so kindlJ' to coaching.'' 
'' The:v thi11k they kno,v e,·erything alrood~,. el1?'' clitlckled Nipper. '''\1ell, ~·ou ,vo11't find Fer1ton like that. Fcnton's tl1e First Elev·en skipper, a11d he's as keen as a .razor. He' 11 ,va.r\t ~you to take several of l1is n1c11 in hand.'' 
'' ,,7 e 11, I' rn lie re to earn 111~· salar~r, '' re· I)lied ,,rally· 1;ree111a11. ''Yau Jro11ngsters ,,: ill 1a,·e as 111ttch of n1,· ti111c as tJ1e otJ1prs." ... 
.. ,,7hen do ,,·e start?" asked Nip1)er prac-tieallv. .. "To-daj·-no,\· ! " rPpliPd tl1e prof essiona I. '' Yot1r l1cacl111astcr is a cn11tion ! I've 1nct so111c schoolrr1astcrs i11 n1:v time, bttt lie' s ,., the 111ost go-ahead n1a.n I',Te ever co111e across. He ,,·nnt.s t.l1is football seaso11 to be the n1ost sticccssf ul that St. Frank's has eyer l1a.d." 
'' And it ,vill be, too!'' declared Nipper )vith conYietio11. '' Don't forget, 1\Ir. J.i-,reon1a.n, 
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that our Head is different. Nono of your hide-bound schoolmasters. :He's Mr. Nelson Lee, and no,v that he's in· control he's putting son10 of his own ideas into operation. St. Fra11k's is a li1;e school.,, 

The girls ma11aged to break into this discussion, and l\tlariorie and Vera even suc--ceeded in taking ~Ir. Freeman aside. -''\Ve want you to do us a fa,,.our,'' said l\Iarjorie sweetly, after '\"' era had introduced herself a11d her cht1m. '' A fia ,·our?'' repeated the pro, eyeir1g them cautiously. ·'' Now. look here, young ladies, be careful I I know that lots of girls are taki11g up football no,vadays, but if you're expecting mo to give you any coaching )?ou'll be disappointed. I may be old .. fashioned, but I don't approve of it. Foot. ball is11't ,a, girls' game. Never has been, and never ,viii be.'' l\Ia.rjorie sn1iled. .. D0t1't ,vorrJ7, '' she replied. "We only ,v.int to talk to you ·abot1t Archie.'' '' Archie ? One ol the boys hero?'' '' .... .\.rchic Glenthome, '' nodded Marjorie. '' Y ott'll know him at once, because he wen.rs a n1onocle and he talks like one of these stage dude~. ,vhen l'OU first meet hin1 yo11'll thi11k he's ail a,Yful duff ct, but he's not~'' "Friead of yours, eh?'' asked the pro, pt1rsing .his lips. '' Well, yes,'~ a.dmi.t.tcd Marjorie. '' H~'11 a terrible slacker, but if he's prodded & eit he' 11 do ,vonders. I want :yo11 to give him special attention, and force hjm to do & lot of training and practising so that he can play for the School.'' ,v ally Freeman smjled. . . '' .... t\. pretty .tall order,'' he said amusedly. '' Bt1t the trouble is, I'm not here to do pe,sonal favours-much as I'd like to. Slackers are of no earthly use on the football field, and no amottnt of prodding will make_~them into footballers. The only f-ellows who are st1ccessful are those who want io play. '1 

'' ... .\.rchie will want· to play aftc:· ho has got used to it," said l\farjorie. "Please promiso us. anyhow, that yot1'll ginger hin1 t1p.'' '' I'll do that mudh," 8aid the professional. 
HEN he became acq11ainted with Archie Glenthorne he jumped to the conclt1sion that those two girls were off. their hews. Later on he men tally apologised to them. For he found that -... i\rchie was a dark horse. His languor 

'\Yas more apparent than real; his slackness ,va~ only ski11-deep. '\\7hen it came down to brass tadks, Archie cottld be as energetic as the best of 'em. What was more to the point, Archie himself was nc .v eager and anxiotts to be up nnd doing. 
... i\f ter about three days of it Archie made a. ren1arkable discovery. Ho liked this exer• cise bttsiness. He had been tortured at first. and his relaxed muscles had protested 8trong1y. Ev:ery hour of training had been an hol1r of misery. Bt1t no,v he was enjoying it~e was looking f or,vard to the crosscountr:y runs, and to the practice on Little 

Side. He can1e in from tl1ese excursions with a healthy flush and with a 11earty appetite. "I've got to admit, Phipps, old horse, that there's something in this d.ashed football stuff after .a.11,'t he said genially. '' I mean to say, it makes a chappie feel somevlhat priceless. T1he old muscles are getting more a11d n1ore like whipcord every day." 
"Have you seen the young lady recently, sir?'' _''Not a glimpse!'' replied Archie, bccon1i11g ovcrc.ast. "I can't help thinking, old blossom, that the damsel is avoiding inc. I mean to say, a foul and ghastly thought, what ? Absolutely avoiding tl1e yot111g master, Phipps 1 '' '' It may only be temporary, sir.'' '' Let us· hope so," said Archie. "I mean to. say, only this morning I cat1ght sigl1t of lher in the middle distanoo and I' n1 pretty sure that she caught sigh-t of me. But the dear girl vanished into the void. Streaked off like the dickens, Phipps. - What's a chappie to do?" he added plaintively. '' I'm trying n1y hardest.'' 
'' I imagine th.at ~fiss Marjorie ~ .waiting until you have dono somethi1lg notewor~hy, '' said Phipps wisely. '' Perhaps yot1 will soon have a chance i11 a gan1e, Ma~tcr .. .\rchie. '' 
'' Oh, rath.er ! " said the elegant j tt11ior, his ey·es gleaming. "I was talking to Nipper to•day, and th~ old thing absolutely hinted that I might be wanted on W edncsday to play far the Remove .against the Fpurth." 
4'Splendid, airl If you do well in tl1at ga.me~ you 'B ;F.ob&bly be selected to play for your Ho1lse,"' said Phipps. "And later on you migltt -even play for the School. By the '\\'"ay, sir, th-ere is a Jett.er for )·ou." '' Good egg I Not to say, ,vhat-ho !'' exclaimed Arqhie, nodding. '' Shekels from the pater, Phipps. A tenner, at least. ¥.7 e need new footer boots, shorts, jerseys, and so forth. Kindly open the dashed 1nissive, Phipps.'' He sat down contentedl:,r, and Pl1ipps opened the letter. '' Thero is no money here, sir.,'' reported the valet gently. '' No money? Rubbish, Phipps!'' said. Archie. "\'\That priceless drivel! Look inside the envelope--" '' The letter is 11ot Irom Colonel Glcntl1orne, sir.'' ''\Vb.at? Not from Colonel G lcnthornc ?'' repeated Archie, startled. ''Good gad! I get :yottr meani11g, Phipps. The letter, you mear1, is not from the pater? Then who's it from?" "I fancy it is from your At1nt Cristabel, sir,'' said Phipps . Ardhie lea.pt out of his chair. '' .. t\ unt Cristabel ! " he croaked. '' Odds frights and calamities! Give the dashed tl1ing to me, Phipps! \Vhenever Aunt Cristabel write~ to me, it mc.a.M trotlblc. __ t\. . dear old soul. Pl1ipp~. but rather incii11cd to rt1n off the mark at tim~s. '' 
• 
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He s-tarlcd r~ading tl1e letter and a hollo,v moar1 escaped him. . ''Phipps!" he said hoa,rsel)t. '' Assistance, dasl1 )'OU ·1 Aunt · Cristabel is absolute])" coming to St. Frank's ! '' '' There is no need for alarm, sir.,, '' To-n1orro,v, Phipps t" moaned Arcl,ie. ''Can't something be done? What- about it, ~·ou blighter? Send so1ne telegrams! Do an:ythi11g ;you like, bt1t pre,rc11t Aunt Cristabel from coming!" '' As far as I can remember. sir, your Aunt C~ristabel is a lki11dl,y, gc11tle Eoul," said Pl1ipps firm!~,.. 
''Tl1at's just it-she's too kindl)" and gentle, Phipps ~ ,, retorted Arcl1ic. "Attnt CristalJel is the 011e '"·ho ltscd to dandle me on her knee. Good gad! Imagine it, Phipps. Try to ilhink of the J,.oung master being dandled!" ~, I "rould prefer to forget it, sir," said Phipps coldl~"- .. 
"Perhaps it's j tlst as well," said Archie. '' Bt1t there :yott arc, old sere.am. Strangely enough, Aunt Cristabel regards me as her f a, .. ot1rite nephc,Y. And "\\"hen she co1nes to St. Frank's she hovers round like a guardian ar1gcl. A delight£ ul sotll, but one who posi• ti,·el~t makes me go all hot and bothered." '' Y 011 fear that slie ,vill distt1rb yottr present activities, sir ?" 
'' Disturb them ?" repeated Archie, rising to ihis feet, and pacing restlessly up and down. '' Kindly hand me a dictionary, Pl1ipps ! I require all sorts of words that I can't think oft Aunt Cristabel ,vill not merely disturb rthe ),.Ottng master's football career, but shove the kybosh on it ,vith no uncertain hand. rfhere is no other person in the world, Phipps, so adept at throwing a spanner into the ,vorks !'' '' I am convinced tlhat vou are ttnduly pessi-mistic, sir.'' .. 
'' Then the sooner you upconvince yourself, the better, dash you,'' said Archie coldly. '' D'~·ou think I don't kno,v my Aunt Cristabel? If I were a ·sporty chap, P,hippe, I'd bet you a lcv·cl fiver that she brings me a pair of bcd-sooks ! She's one of those gentle ladies ,vho looks like a chapter out of the dim ages of tlhe past. She'll probably regard football as a fiendish type of modern warfare.'' 

CHAPTER 4. 
Archie's Dilemma! PHIPPS came into Study E with that noiselessness for ,vhich he ,vas famed. One moment he was not there, the next moment he was. Archie Glenthorne, who . was resting on the ]ounge, gazing into nothingness, knew nothing of the ,·alet' a presence until he heard a discreet cough. ,, '' Good gad .1'' he Qjaculated, "ri,th a st.art. What a fright yott ga,"e me, PhiJW ! You're al,vays materialising out of the tfiln air, dash you~''· 

It ,vas the next da)', nnd lesso11s ,,·ero over. Rather to Nipper's surprise, Archie hacl c.alled off practice tB1a.t afternoon; but as ho h.a.d been so assiduot1s of late, the Junior skipper made 110 objection. Perl1aps it would be all the better for Archie to ease down a bit. o,~er-trai11ing \Vas ,verse tha11 under• training. '' ~:fiss Harrington-Dot1glas i3 ll(•rc, sir,'' said Phipps gentl)·. Archie stared. '' And wl10, tnn~~ I ask, is l\1iEs Ha:-ringtonDouglas ?" he -~aid. '' I ,visl1 ),.ou '1\'0'-lldn't come here-- Good gad! I see ''" rb.t you -n1e.an, Phipps! A1iss Cristabel Harringto11-Douglas, "'That? Dash it, I'd forgot tr-n tile lady's nan1e. '' He pulled lhin1sclf together. Aunt CristalJel had al v.'a ·vs been " ... ~unt Cristabel " to .. l1im. Fortt1natcly, he ,vas read:y for the ordea.l; he had dres~ed hi1nself ,vith ttn11sual elegance, and v.as a credit to Phipps from tip to toe. ''\Veil?" lie ,vc11t on. '' \Vl1at a.bot1t it, Phipps? ,,7hj1 do11't :you eho,1l the old dear in?'' '' At the moment, sir, she is "·itl1 your Housemaster, Mr. \Vilkes,'' replied Phipps. '' iir. Wilkes met her \\'hen her car pulled 
ttIJ, and I believe he has taken her indoors to introduce her to Mrs. \Vill~cs. '' Arcffie groaned. '' More suspense, laddie," he anid dismally. '' And perhaps old Wilkey \\~ill give the dashed game awa)". About my plaJ·ing footer, you know. What a frightfttl thought!'' He sighed despondently. His one great hope was that he "·ot1ld be able t.o get rid of Aunt Cristabel after an hour or so. There really wasn't any need for her to kno,v about his football at all. Why disturb the dear soul T He \\l'ould -be very chatty \\·ith her, break bread and so forth, and then see her -off again. She · wouldn't want to remain later than six o'clock. 

He \\"as still thinking deeply v.·hen Aunt Cristabel sailed in. 
'' My dear Arch.ie,'' she said, beaming. '' My dear, dear boy ! How glad I am to see you ! And how well lrou are looking I'' 
Be sprang to his feet with so mucl1 alacrity that the good lady ,vas somewhat startled. Such energy \\ras not usital in· him. Aunt Cris .. tahel \\'a.B a frail-looking, middle-aged lady with a very gentle expression. Although an '' old maid,'' she had a ,rery motherly \\'ay. 
It ,vas tl1iB motherli11ess of ,,rl1ich Archie '\\~as so afraid. He had aJ,vays been a slacke_r, but never a molly-codlle, and the ,vay 111 which Aunt Cristabel made intimate inquiries on such subjects as bed-socks and underclothing gave him a pain. On one famous occasion she had even ad,·ised him to ,,,.ear a cheetprotector. 
'' Well, I'm l1oping to be here £or several days,'' she announced, as she settled herself on the loi1nge and patted Archie on the knee. ~'Isn't that splendid: dear boy? Mr. Wilkea 
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has ,1ery J.:indly arranged-- Is sometl1ing the matter, Archie?'' Archie had made a q11eer noise in his throat, as thot1gl1 somebocly had tried to strangle him. '' ... ~bsolt1tely not!'' ·he said faintly. '' I-I ,,~as jt1st thinking ho,"· priceless it will be for :yott to be here, A11nt Cristabel. \\i-yhat-110 ! It'll gi,1e yol1 a chance to see the end of the crioket season, and the beginning of the footer, as it ,vere. Cot1lcln't ha·ve come nt a better time, ,vhat? A somc,vhat important ,,·eek., I mear1." A fro,vn crossecl t_l1e good Iad~y's gentle face. "I am looki11g for,vard ,·er:y interestedly to 5eeir1g tl1e cricket matcl1," sl1e replieli. '' Cricket is a ,·er}· nice ga1ne--althotlgl1, of cot1rse, it is 11ot ,vitl1ot1t its dangers.. I do ,visl1 they ""011ld t1sc a soft ball._'' Arcl1ic nearly chok:ed again. 

'' Dc1 :y-011 play cricket, Archie ?'' den1a11ded Aunt Cristabel st1dcle11ly. -

'' Not with a soft ball,,~ replied ,At\rchie, ,vith an effort. '' That is to say, not at all. At least, very little.'! 
'' I am glad to hear it,'' said the lady., '' One can so e3.Sily get hurt with such a nasty l1ard ball being used. I am glad, too, that 

)"Ott aro not one of these football maniacs. I am sorry to use such a strong expression, 
bt1 t there is no other. Boys who can be so abandoned-so insane as to play that awful game are little better than hooligans. I am astonished that a fine ·school like St. Frank's sl1011ld permit football to be played." 

'' 011, rather!'' said Archie feebly. '' But, of col1rse, we have Soccer at St. Frank's, dear old thing. I mean, Soccer isn't half so dashed violent as Rugger----'~ 
'' Football is football, and it doesn't matter ,vl1at peculiar name it is called by,'' broke in At1nt Cristabel coldly. ''I do not understand these strange -terms. You must always keep a\vay from such games, my dear Archie. 
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Indeed, I sh·ould not even lil,e to thi11lt of your v.it.11essing them.'' '' Well, you see, the fact is--'~ ~, And no,v "~e will talk about ~·our health," said his aunt, regarding him closely. '' I am glad to see that you are looking very robust.'' '' Oh, rather! Football, you see, is a price-less--'' ''We ha,re finished "·ith football!" inter .. rttpted Aunt Cristabel firmly. '' The fact that yott don't play it is sufficiently gratifJ·ing. I \\'ould pref er not to mention that terrible game again.'' ''Bttt, dash it, look here--'' Arcl1ie despaired of telling her the dread ne,vs. Ev·ery time he tried to trot it ot1t, she changed the 6ubject. Then Phipps brought tea in, and the situation \\'"as relieved. By .the time tl1e meal was o,·er, Archie and his aunt \\·ere perfectly happy. The fatal subject had been forgotten. But only temporarily. At the back of Archie's mind was the horrifying thought that his aunt '\l•as to remain at St. Frank's for three or four days. 

''Playing?" breathed the lady. 11 Do you mean that he is playi11g-football ?'' 
"Wha·t of it?" asked Handforth, staring. '' Football isn't wicked, ma'am! You speak as though Archie \\·ere going to play halfpenny nap!'' 
Aunt Cristabel t.t1rned upon her nephew v.·ith a pivot-like mo·vement. · All the . gentle• ness had gone out of her face. Her expression was one of mild horror. ''Archie!" she said, in a suppressed voice. ''Is this true? Have you taken up this-this dread£ i1l game?'' "Good gad! I-I-- Well, yo11 see ,. ''You wretched boy!'' thundered his aunt. '' I',~e heard eno11gh ! I can ~·ell ttnderstand tl1at yott ,vere afr3id to tell me. I am grie,·ously shocl,:ed, and I shall make it my t1t1siness to see _you.r Housemaster abottt this." '' Oh, cheese it, ma' am," said Nipper earnestly·. '' Archie didn't want to play footer this season, but ,ve',·e more or less forced him into it. And it's all for his o,vn good. He's coming along splendidly. Football's the AFTER tea he took her outside to show finest game under the sun-for the winter.'' her l1ow St. Frank's h·ad risen from "Football is a rough, cruel, dangerous the ashes of the almost-forgotten fire. orgy!'' snapped Aunt Cristabel angrily. '' I l\liss Har~ington-Dougl~s _hadn't been ref}18e to _let my nephe'Y' play.'' ,, to St. Frank's since the rebuilding, and she . Dash it ~II, A11nt Cristabel, have a l1eart ! ,vas greatly interested. ~~rged Archie. '' I ~ean, be yourself. 'l,hat It v,as unfortunate that they should run 1~ to say, ,vhy not g1,Te the good old game a full-tilt into a group of Removites ,vho had chance? As man to man, have you ever seen just come off Little Side. They ,vere in their a game of football?'' footer togs · and they were sho,ving many ''Never! And ne,rer shall I see one!'' signs of ha~d practice. '' I~n't th_at tinfai,z:, dear old t}:ling ?" asked ''Scandalous!'' murmured Aunt Cristabel, Archie ,anxiouslJ'•. · I mean, for example, you \\~ith some heat. ,vouldn t run a girl. rlo,vn b~cause you disliked Nipper and Handforth and K. K. ,,·ere in th~, colottr !)f lier silk stockings, ,vot1ld you T'' the fore-front, ·and they politely raised their I certainly shot1ld !'' retorted Aunt Cris• hats. Archie, feeling it was up to him to ta?,eih ; .. introdttce the juniors to his aunt, valiantly · did the honours, his heart fluttering somewhat ''I disapprove of silk stockings young during the process. man!'•. ' 

'.' You co~ldn't have oo~~ at. a be~ter time, · '' Oh, well, perhaps that's wide ·of the good Miss. ~arr1ngto~-,Dou~las, said Nipper en- ~Id mark,'' said Archie hastily. '' But what ~l1t1s1ast1cally._ . You 11 be ~ble to see t,v? about justice? What about a spot of toler-1mportant cr~cket matches this week-and 1f ance, old dear? Try before yo11 buy, what? :rou stay until Saturday, you'll se~ the open- I mean, why not come along to Little Side ~ng of .the foote~ season. The First Eleven and have a taster 7 Watch the good old stal-1s playing Redcl1ffe, and the Junior Eleven ,varts absolutely on the job?'' has a match against Bannington Grammar ,, Th t' good ·d ,,, f::;; ·d N. ..a...J School ,, a s a 1 ea. ..at 1pper, nuu-·,, · . . ding. '' The Fourth.For1ners are in the I shal,l, m~ke ~ poi~t of leaving before middle of a llractice game, and it'e a ~ Saturday, said Miss Cristabel promptly. chance. Be a sport, Miss Harrington-Douglas l 
'' Oh, yott mustn't do that!'' put in Hand- It's only fair to ha,·e a look at the game, forth. ''Don't you want to see Archie on isn't it?'-'-the fiel~ ? I don't think he'll be selected for '' Looking at the game would only add to the Jun10~ Eleven, but the.re's a House match, my rooted convictions regarding its hooli• too, ~nd 1£ he ~~eps up his present form he's ganism," said At1nt Cristabel. ''I have no certain to play. · desire to see a number of unfortunate boys Archie groanea. His frantic signals to grievously i11j11ring themsel,;es on the field Handforth had been completely ignored. of er-battle." 
-''Archie?'' repeated Aunt Cristabel with The juniors b11rst out laughing. 

R s_tart. '' \Vhat. is _th!s I hear ·1 A;e you '' That only pro, .. es what ,,·rong ideas you've telling me that Archie 1s playing?'' got, ma'am,'' said Nipper. '' Give Archie ''~hy, :yes, ma'am,'• replied Handforth, in a chance! \Ve'll take you to Little Side, and surprise. if ~~ou don't like t110 game we'll bring you 
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nway again ,vithin a cot1ple of min11tes. How's that?'' Miss Cristabel hesitatefl. ''I see enough of this appalling game when I visit the cinema,'' she said, shuddering.'. '' Not once, but a dozen times, have I been compelled to leave the building in disgustal)d the cinema is one of my favourite recreations. Men come upon the screen dressed like ,varriors in armot1r-chest pads, helmets, and goodness knows what else ! They hurl themselves at one another with the fearful abandonment of cannibal sa,~ages. Do you want me to see boys doing the same thing ? '~ · Nipper took & deep breath. 

"You're talking about American football,''-he said. "Is there a difference?'~ \_ · '' Of course · there is,'' replied Nipper. ''Come. along and see for yourself, Aunt Cristabel!" urged Archie -gently.,_ 

With gleaming eyes, heel, and strode off. '' And that,'' breathed -'' is tliat ! '' 
she turned on her 
Archie Glenthorne, 

r , ,__ 

CHAPTER &. 
Worse Than Ever! I rr ,vas a _pity that Miss Cristabel Har◄ rington-Douglas went off so hurriedly, and it was a pity that she should have , ~·itnessed such: an unusual series of mishaps. Had she remained for two minutes longe,r she would have seen Boots and Christine runni_ng on the field again, as ,vell and as energetic as ever • she would ha.v9 seen the goalie pick bimseli up, give himself 

ia. shake. and growl to all and sundry that there was notliing the matter with him. -''Young man, you will come with me,'~. .sa.i-d Miss CristsL-bel sternly. She had grasped 4rchie by the arm, al'!d, like a lamb to the slaughter, she led him S O~IEHOW, they managed to persuade indoors. Nipper and Handforth·- and K.K.1 her to ·visit Little Side i8erenely con- had tried their hardest to explain the unfident that fi,re Il\inutes hy the ropes happy incidents away, but she had refused would convert her; . It ~~as extremely to listen. As- the -boy~s themselves had said, 11nf ortun&tc that Boots .and Christine seeing was beli~ving. should both attempt to he--ad the hall. at 'the ., Now, Archie, I am goin_g to talk to you · same -moment-,and at the very moment, ,·ery seriously,', saiil the lady, when they n1oreover, that l\fiss· Cristabel arri,·ed. · reached his study. -"It was your own wish Crack! that I should see that game, and I sa,v ! I The sot1nd of their heads coming together sa,v mo~c than enough I 1' ,..,-as plainly audible. Somebody blew the ''Just one of those frightful twists of fate ,vl1istle-1,rotwood of the Remo,1'e was tho that are always crop~ing up in this life,'' referee-and Boots and Christine collapsed said Archie bitterly. 'I m~an, you could see on tl1e turf. ten games right through, and there .wouldn't '' Good gad!'' breathed Archie in a hollo,v .be a, single chappie hurt. You go to Little voice. · Side for two mmutes, and you see three 
Boots iand Christine ,, .. ere surrounded by dashed casualties. I mean. it's tragic ! '' a mob of other players and spectators, and '' You are quite riJht, '~ agreed his aunt .. after a mo1nent they were dragged off the '' It ccrtainl_y is tragic I As I have alwa:rs field. '11he collision had been 6 pa.rticu- said, football is a brutal game. What is larly ,,.iolent one, and both j tl11iors were still more, Archie, I forbid you to play it. I half dazed. '].'he ,vhistle ble,, .. , and the game ,vant you to understand that thoroughly. I continued. absolutel1- forbid you to play it!'' '' But, look here, old thing--'' ." And tl1is, '' said 1\1:iss Cristabel, with ,, You heard what I said., Archie?'' compressed lips, ''.is not a rough game 1'' 11 Oh rather I The good old ears are fully Her ,~oice, as Arcl1ie said after,vards, was extended,'' said Archie. '' But I do wisl1 like a blat from the Arctic. It seemed to :you'd listen, Aunt Cristabel~ I've promised freeze tl10 n1arro,v in l1is bones. to--'' 
. "Tl1ey both tried to head the ball together, '' Never mind wha,t you .b&ve promised! I ma' am,'' said Nipper quickly. "Things like insist that you shall give up football at that don't often l1appen--'' once!'' said his aunt. "Mercifully, I have He broke off as At1nt Crist.a.be! closed her arrived in time before they have brokc11 

Cj'CS i11 silent horror. The goalie had just ~tour legs or cracked your skull.'' made a desperate dive in order to save a Archie pray.~d for patience. Aunt Cris• cert.a in goal. He misjudged his distance, tabel was a, fright£ ul1y good old soul~ but sho slithered, and one of the opposing forwards re.ally was trying.. He was in &n awful fi:x:, too, accidentally kicked him_ Jn the leg._ Tl1e He was really getting & liking for foot!3all goalie rolled over, moaning. now, and he wanted· to keep on play1n~•: Again the wl1istle blew, and again tho Then there was Marjorie; If he obeyed hit ga1ne '\\"as stopped. aunt, and threw up footer. good old l·la_r-" Disgttsti11g !" panted Aunt Crist.a.be}. jorie would get the huff. Worse than that, '' Disgrace£ t1l l I knew it all the time r A. she would cut him dead. She would nevef rot1gl1, dangerot1s exhibition of r11ffi.anism ! I speak to him again. . never ,vant to see football again-and I 'rhe :fighting blood of tht Glenthorne, don't ,vant to hear another ,vord on tho sl1rged up within him. He pulled himself subject!'' ~~,-- togeth~r. _ Dash it, he wasn't going to let 
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his Aunt Crifitabcl. rulo l1in1 like tliis ! Sl1e ,Yas11't cYe11 a Gler1thornc ! \\~ho ,vas s110 to forbid l1i1n to pla)'? . J t1st one of his moth':r's sisters. It ,,·as11't likely that he ,vas go1ng to let her ritlo rough-shod over him. 
'' Aur1t Cristabel," !1e said firn1ly, '' I am frightfully sorr:r, but !'111 goi11g to play football tl1is ter111." "A re hie, ~~ott' re not 1 '' 
u Ir1 this, old dear, I'm ias firm ns a rock," 1,·e11t on Archie, jamn1ing l1is monocle into }1is eye and survc:ying her ,vitl1 stern deter• 1r1ination. '' Gibraltar, I n1ay say·, is a ch1.11dc of bla11c-mungc compared ,vitl1 tne at tl1i~ n1on1er1t ! I(i11dly rcn1c1nber that, dear old scrcan1. I ,am pla;yi11g f ootllall tl1is ternl, ,,, hctl1er yotl appro,·e or, disappro,·c. I l1!1 te to op11ose )'OU, Lut tl1cre· s absolute})' nothing else for it." 
''Archie!'' cj aculated Aunt Cristabel, agl1ast. 

.... ~\)I·- , -

/ 
At the unearthly hour or 6.80 a.m. Phipps ,,,;J dragged Archie Glen .. thornp out ot bed and made him stagger r orth on a Ove-mlle tro&. 

'' A bit of a shock, \Vl1at ?'' said Archie, dra,\·ing l1imsclf up. '' But Arcl1ibald can be dasl1cd strong ,vl1en lie likes, let n1e tell 
~·ot1 l It's riot (lefiance or disrespect, old dear, but right is riglit. It's about time so1nebod:y removed tl1is bco from ~"our bonnet. ~_,oater is a great game and I'm all for it." '' Archie I" gasped l1is nunt again. '' I'm for it one l1undrcd per cc11t-and then so111e ! ., co11ti nu ctl A rcl1ie fj rmly . .. \Vl1oopee ! Not to say, and ho,v I Piel, tl1e bones out. of that, auntie! I'1n blo,ved if l'n1 going to Jet :you diddle n1e out of l\f nrj oric' s f rie11dshi p ! " 

6' 1\1.arjorio?" nskcci .i\t1nt Cristabel \vith a start. '' \\~tto·s ~farjoric?" '' It doesn't rnat.ter," replied Archie. mentally kickinff hi111self for bringing the girl's na1110 into t11c argu111ent. '' As a matter of fact, she's one of n1y chums, and if I don't pla:r fontbal l sl.e' 11 give me tho gate, 11ot to say t}ie bird.,, '' G .. ivo J·ou the bird?''· repeated hi.3 
at1n t, bc\\·ilclcrc(l. '' One of tl1ose frigl1tful American expressions," C'x·pla.incd Archie hastily. '''l1hat's tl1e ,vorst of theso dashed films l'' A11nt Cristabel sat ttp very straight. '"So )Tou are def)·ing me, and :rou a~o pla)·ing football, merely be~~ttse s01!10 stt1p1d girl l1ic'lS u rg·cd )'Otl to do so, she said coldly. •• Now I begi11 t.o understa11d ! ~fy poor bo.r, you are tl10 victim of a desigr1ing J'oung lllinx ! " '' Hcrc1 I say ! '' protest.eel Arcl1ie, ,,·ith spirit. ~, Is11't that a, bit blue rottnd tho 
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edges? 1· mean to say, minx? Stupid ! Before you lea , .. o St. Frank'·s, Aunt Cristabel, I'll introd ttce you to l\larjorie, and you'll know ho,v jolly wrong you are. In any case, ·yoti'ro absolutely off the rails. I Ii ke football. I'll admit that Marjorie egged me en, ancl al) that, but now that I've been egged on I've come out of my shell. I regard football as a. perfectly pricel~ss game.'' ... .\.unt Cristabel did not appear to be listening. She sat there with her n1outh set in a ~traight line. To her credit, it must be ra. corded that she had Archie's well-being at ltcart. She loved her nephew, and she felt, in this crisis, that it w,as her duty to do something dm.stic. "I am sorry that you are so wiHu1, dear boy,'' sho said gently. ''\\ .. ell, if you ·are so set upon football, I will say no more.'' '' I say ! That's fright£ ully sporting-'' '' "" ait p· broke in his aunt coldly. "I ha ,,.e alway·s regarded yo11. Archie, as an exc-~ptional boy. Y Ott aro d iff crent. from others. Y Oll like yo11r com£ orts, your luxuries; you clon't caro for the 11s11al rot1gh-and-tumbles -the scrimmages ,,, hich other schoolboys tl1 rive upon.'' •. " .. ~bsolutely ! '' agreed Archie. '' I'm all for the quiet liie.'' r '' You mean. _you havo been until now,'' 5aid Aunt Cristabel. '' But ~inco you have made tlp your mind to play f qotball it is a.pparent t.hat you no longer dcsi re that qt1ict life. '!,his being so, yot1 ,vill. 11a.tu,rally wish to disp_cn~e ,Yith the ser,,.ices of yo11r valet.!'' Archie jumped into the air as though he had been stung by a bee. . .'' Od<ls tht1ndcrbolts and earthquakes ! ,, he gasped. '' Dispense with old Phipps? Good gad ! Wnat a ghastly thought ! '' ''Really?'' said his aunt calmly, "You seem quite pertt1rbed, Archie. · But since you l1avo adopted this nc,v mode of life, you will ~oon learn to fend for yourself and to do ,vithot1t P}1ipps. '' ''Have a. l1cart, old dear,--'' '' Before I leave St. Fra·nk's I shall see :Yot1r headmaster and place the· facts before l1in1, '' continued Aunt Crista bcl. '' I believe there is son1e ,,l'orlting arrangement py which Phipps valets for yott in his spare tin1e? Ho is really the headmnstQr's btttlcr. Fron1 now onwards he will devote tho ,vhole ·of his r'in1e to his other. task.'' . 
"B11t he isn't ! '' said Archie frantically. '' That frightful arrn.ngcmc11t ,vas too dashed 11nsatisfactory. Phipps is n1y ,·a.let and ~othing else no,v. '!,here's a 11cw butler in the Head's house.'' 
''Worse and worse , ,, said his a11nt. ''It is ____ disgraceful that a boy sl1ould ha..ve • o. -man constantly at his beck and call. I shall talie l~hipps a,vay, Archie.,, '' Bt1t l'Tou have no authority·--'• " I am your aunt I,, brol,e in the lady n.ngrily. '' If I want to take Phipps n.,vay, I ~11all take Phipps away. Your father, I an1 certain, will entirely approve of my action, an<l ,vill give it. his st1pport,'' .i\ rcl1io groaned. Tho shock of this catastrophe had left him speechless, 

'' If, however, you decide to drop thi! absurd football playing, I shall naturally_ leave Phipps here,'' continued l1is aunt, rising to her feet. '' And there, Archie, ,ve will leave the subject. Think it over very en ref ully. '' THE more Archie thought it 01:er, tlie greater became his despair. His aunt's ultimatum had taken e,·ery, ounce of stuffing out of him. He had fairly thrilled at the thought of defying her. Never had he imagined that she would retaliate so drastically. He rang for Phipps, and Phipps found him glassy-eyed. 
'' What's to be done, old genius?'' he asked, after he had explained the sitt1ation. '' The old grey matter refuses to ,vozzle, Phipps. Kindly dash forward with all sorts of suggestions. ,i 
'' I am afraid the situation is serious, sir,'~ said Phipps, shaking his head. 
''Serious? It's murky to the extreme.'' '' Your attnt's threat to rcmo,·o me from· your service must be taken in earnest,'' continued Phipps. '' For you n1ust remember,. Master ... ~rchie, that ,your father has always been more or less opposed to the arrangement.'' "Yes, dash it, but he hasn't forbiddc·n it,, dash you I'' · '' Colon~l Glentl10t1te is & kindly man, and he hn.s indt1lged _you,_ sir,'' said . rhipp~. '' But you can be quite sure- that when your aunt uses her influence·--'' . . . '' Why not t1so plain English, you blighter?'' groaned Archie dismally. ·'' What you mean to say is tl1a t Aunt Cristabel will get her ,vn)l', ,vl1at? She'll ja,v the good old pater, a11d yott'll get hoofed out.- Whan am I going to I do ,vithout yot1, Phipps? Think, old cherub! ShoYc :"Y·oursclf into top gear and open up tl1c throttle 1 '' "Thero n.rc two altcrnati~cs, sir~,, said Phipps. '' If )70U · play football :you lose me;~ if yo11 do11't play football s·ou lose · Miss Marjorie.,, 
'' Two pcop1o I absolutely can't do witli-: out !'' exclaimed Archie frnntically. '' Odds fixes and pt1zzlcs ! Wl1n.t can we do, laddie ?i This is the ""orst dashed fix the young 1naster has ever been in ! I mean to say, the sk1es are grey in both directions I Whichever course I choose, I'm sunk l '' '' Unless•--'' ''Unless \\·hat?'' asked .t\rchie, as Phipps· paused. '' Good gad, Phipps·, you don't mean to say that )"ou',·e thought of something 1 '' '' There is the possibility of a compromise, sir.'' '' A which?'' '' A compromise, sir,'' snid Phipps calmly. '' And ,vhat, blight yot1, is that?'' asked Arcl1ic. '' Is this the moment, Phipps, for tal l{ing in riddles?'' 
rr I am merely trying to conv~y, sir, tha-u , the employ1nent of a little strategy ~ight satisfy both your a1111t and Miss Marjorie!''· explained Phipps. '' In tl1at ,vay :you ,vou1d 
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tide over this trying period until the good lady departs from St. Frank's.''· Hope glov.?ed i11 Archie's eyes. '' Proceed, old lad-!" ho said tensely. ''Strategy! '!,hat's the dashed stuff to give them! You ,vere al\\'ays a bit of a coltg!1-drop wl1en it came to strategy, ,veren't you?'' l~hipps. calm and in1pcrturbable, t1·otted out his pla11, and the young n1aster disco,·cred tl1at life, after all, ,,·as ,vorth liYi ng. 

CHAPTER 6. 
Archie, the Invalid! THE next n1orning Archie came 011t of his dortr1itory with a. serene smile on his face, a11d ,Yith a gleam in his eye~. lie ,vas i1n1naculate, ns usual. The crease in- his trottsers ,vas o. joy; the set of }1is tie \\'as perfection ; the gloss of his shoes ,vas somethi11g to n1arvel at. 

''\Vil.at.ho! Greetings, and all that sort of tl1ing !'' he said cheerily, as he ran into Nipper and a fo\\· others. '' Ho\V goes it, uld stat,,,arti? '' 
'' \Vhat's happened, Archie?'' aslced Nipper, looking at him closely. '' Nothing-y·et," replied Archie. '' That is to s&.y, what 7 Why should you assume, dear old chappie, that something has happened!,, '' I rather thought that you were in trouble \\'itlt your Aunt Cristabel,'' replied Nipper. ''We ,vent out for early practice this morn• ing, but we decided it ,vas better not to give J?ou a call. tJ ''-Dasl1ed considerate of you, old bean l '' '' After "hat hi>,ppened yesterday, \'\"'O thought it safer,'' put in Handforth, with a grin. '' Wo didn't want your giddy aunt to come along and lan1 into us for enc8uraging her poor helpless little nephew to play such a rough ga1ne as footer. Oh, these aunts ! There's never any telling what the}·'ll do.'' ''Have you l\"a11gled lier in any ,yay? '' nsl,ed Nipper curiously. ''Not )·et, laddie-but I ha ,·e hopes.'' '' You'll be a marvel if you get out of this fix,'' continued Nipper. '' Poor old Archie! Marjorie ,,·ill cut you dead if you clrop football, \'ion't she?'' "Dead isn't the word,., replied -~1c•l1:l", l\"ith n. shudder. '' If I drop football n1y existence ceases as far as she is cor1cer,1~d. In her life I shall be just about as import• ant as a brace-button.'' Nipper grinned sympathetically. '' Poor old Archie! As bad as that, is it?'' '' Absolutely, old dear,,, said Archie gra,rely. '' And if I don't drop football, I lose Phipps ! '' And he told them of his aunt's 11ltimatum. ~, Phe,v ! '!~hat's hard lines!'' said Hand• forth. '' What the dickens are you going to do about it? You'd be lost wit.hottt Phipps, of cotirse. How would you get dressed in the ;morning? How would you clean out your 

study? \\1'ho ,vottld restore th.- .gloss t~ your toppers after the chaps had knorke~t the1u off?'' ~·, I{indly refrain from sen.ding cold shivers 
l1p and clo,vn tho old spine," said Archie, squirming. '' Phipps has the matter in hand. And I car1 assure you that ,vh~n Phipps has a thing in l1and, that thing is as good as clone! Absolutely!'' 

He nodded a11d ,valked on, leaving tlte other juniors ch11ckling. It ,,·as apparent to t!icm tl1at Pl1ipps, · as ttst1al, had come to the rescue. Crasl1 ! 1,hud1 Bang! Ominous s01.111ds proceecled frorn tlie direct: on of the stairs, and Nipper and Ha!1dforth n11<l the others pulled up short a!ld glanced round ,,~ith startled expressions. '' What tl1e diclicns was that?" askccl l1cClure. ''Help! S.O.S. ! " came a long, moaning wail from tho stairs. '' At a. rough guess, I should say th.at Arcl1ie has fallen do,vnstairs," said Ifandforth. They dashed along tl1c corridor, reached tho head of the stairs, and gazed down. Sure enough, Arcl1ic G lenthorne l1ad met witl1 clisaster. Ile spra,vled in the lohh),., at the foot of tl1e stairs. He was lying quit.a still, one leg t,visted beneath h-im, one arm doubled. lie ,vas moaning softly. Kirh)1 I(ceblc Pnrliington had just rttn in from the 'f riangle ,vitl, Deeks and Goffin. Thus two parties of helpers conyerged upon Archie at the same moment. '' Hurt mttch, old man?'' asked I(.K. con• cernedl)1• Archie slo,vll' opened his eyes. '' Kindly f c-tch the good old coffia, ,, he murm,1red. '' I doubt if I shall live another t,vo minutes.'' '' I l1tas afraid of it,'' said K.K. '' Tho poor ass has broken his neck ! '' Archie snt up in dismay. ., What priceless rot t'' he protested. '' It'~ my dashed ankle-- Oh f \\1hooo I Good gad ! Not that anl~le, dash ;yot1, bt1t the oth(\r one ! '' '' lt.'s luckJ~ ~"ou're not hurt more~ Archie," said Nipper. as he helped. '' By the sound of it, ~"OU fell dO\vnstairs from top to bottom. S11ro there a ro 110. bones broken?" '' It's m;y dashed ankle,'' groaned Archie feebl~". 
'' ,,7hnt abot1t J~our footer?'' pt1t in Hand• forth. '' Ho,v do yo11 suppose JTOtt'rc going to ~eC'p up :vour foot.er if you',·o got a 1pra1nC'll ankle? It might be ,vC'ek~ before :yo1t c-nn ,valk again-or even months!,, I(.K. ga, .. e him a.n o.ppreciati,,.e look. '' It's so nice to ha,re such a comfo::ting so11l round ~;011 when you're in pain,'' ho said 8-arcastically. ''Handy, s,veetheart, if ::rou ~.an't do any better than that \\·hy not freeze up ?'' '' Look here, you Red-Hot ass--·" '' I say I Laddies-laddies!" can1c an appeal from Archie. '' \\7ouldn't it be _a some\\ilat juicy idoo to cea.se this wranglias 
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over · 1ny tortured body, a11d to carry n1e to 
the good old stttdy ?'' ·• Come 011-all togetl1er ! " sai(l ~ippcr briskly. " I thin1k I understa11d, .... .\.rcl1ie. '' ~~rchie started. \, Eh?" he gasped. "Y 011 <lo11' t absolutely mean--'' ., Never mi11d," said :S-ippcr. '' Do11't ,vorry, old man.'' ... ~rchie ,vas carried gently to Study E, and by the time Phipps arrived he had been made as comfortable ~ as possible on the lounge. Nipper, ,vho J1ad felt that supposedly sprained ankle, · had a pretty good idea of the general sdheme; but he .§ai(l noth.ing to the others. 'l'hey all cleared off, lcav.ing Archie and Phipps alone. 

''Good!'' said Archie, after the door had closed. "I don't know· w hethcr you were . in the offir1g or not, Phipps, but I· do trust that you heard tho young master's howls for !help. Personally, I thot1ght they were q.uito ripe.'' '' I heard all, sir,'' replied Phipps calmly. '' Tho tl1uds were particu~rly effective. Y Oll utilised the hammer, I take it? I trust, 1Master Archie, that yot1 .rr.ade qu,ito s11re that j"OU were alone ! " · '' Oh, rather!'' said Archie, sitting up. '' Bo ·good enough, Phipps, to make the yottng master presentable. Falli11g downstairs, after all, is a f rightf ul]y strent1ot1s bu sines~. And let me tell you that I did fall downstairs. In my efforts to make the dashed thing realistic, I tripped and came an awful cropper.'' '' But you did not actually hurt yourself, sir ?'' '' Nothing to speak of,'' replied Archie serenely. '' And now, laddie, "'e have the situation well in hand. what? A 1111t (;rigtabel will be pleased, and I can safely promise her that I won't play; and dear old Marjorie, bless her eyelashes, will lavish her sympathy t1pon me, and ,von't even hear of my .attempting to play tthe good old footer.'' 
'' I think we can safely sa.}?, i\Iaster Archie. that everything will be .all rigl1t, '' declared Phipps. ''Before the end of the week yot1r at1n t will ha ,·e gone, and the chief danger will be over.'' '' Oh, absolutely!'' agreed _t\rchie. "You mean the danger of losing you, old cheese ? ' 
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As soon as she trickles away I can make a rapid recovery, and ~larjorie will ho pleased, and the sun ,vill once again sl1inc. I miglht inform you, Phipps, that somo of the cl1apfJies are distinctly 'on.' Nipper, !'111 certain, has twigged." "\Vhich is just as we11, perl1aps," saicl Phipps. '' You can be quite sure that tho yot1ng gentlemen will do all i11 their power to l1elp :you.'' I T ,vasn't all honey for 1\rchic, as he soon found . ... 4.. sprained ankle is · bnd cnongh at tho best of times; bt1t a spoof sprai11 is cvc11 ,vorsc. One docs not s11ff er the pair1, but one is certainly ha.rd put to it to keep the thing 11p. Archie, rather to his dismay, found that his troubles ,vere only just starting. He had had a.n idea that aftP.:- Pl1ipps lhad s,vathed his ankle in bandages he would be able to hobble about and ~rry on as t1sual. It was rather necessary for him to be out and abot1t, for ho wanted to trot along and see Marjorie as soon as possible. BL1t Phip.ps ,vas firm. '' It "·ill be i11advisable, 5ir, for yo11 to ,valk ,vithot1t crutches-or, at least, sticks,'' Eaid the valet. "You do not wish to make any blunder, as :yot1 might conceivably do if j·o\1 ,vere merely called upon to limp.'' 
'' But, dash it, I could !keep it up!'' protested Archie. '' For a tin1e, yes,'' agreed Phipps. '' But it is so easy to forget a pa.in that is not really there, sir. A11d do not overlook the fact that ~fiss l\Iarjorie is a shrewd, qt1ick-witted yo11ng lady.'' 
H Oh, rather! You can't fool 1\'Iarjoric !'' declared ... .\.rchie stoutly. "At least, it isn't cas~y. I hope we sha]l be able to, though. Dash it all, Phipps, I'n1 wonderir1g, don't 

~'OU kno,v. .Absolutely wondering.'' 
H Indeed, sir ?'' '' In fact, Phipps, I'm uneasy.'' ·,, On ,vhat score, sir?'' '' \Vell, is this quite playing the game?'' asked _i\rchie anxiousl:y. -" I mean, on Marjorie? I'm game to spoof anybody, of course, but I shall feel frightfully mean when the dear girl sympathises with me.'' 
'' Don't let tthat point worry yo11, '' iiaster Archie,'' said Phipps. '' A word of explanation to ~:liss l\1arjorie, afterwards, ,vill be sufficient. It is too risky to explain to her no,v; you must ,vait 1.tntil your aunt has gone·.'' 
So .... i\rchie, m11ch to l1is consternation, ,vas con1pelled to hobble in to breakfast with his left foot swathed in bandages, and using the crutches ,vhich J.>hipps J1ad tho11ghtfully provided. 
Other unexpected considerations arose, too. First of a11, )fr. Crowell made close inquiries when Archie · seated himself at the Remove table. Archie was glad when -son1e of the r other fellows came to his rescue. He hated the tJhought that he might be e&Iled upon to tell some whopper!. 
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''It's nothing much, sir,'1 said Handforth. "Arcl1io only fell do"~nstairs. ,, '' Is that all?'' asked l\1r. Crowell tartly. '' 1\1any of you ho),.s, I know, are accustomed to fa.lJing downstairs. I sometimes believe that J'OU do it deliberately.'' Archie, who ,vas sipping his coffee, 11early choked h irnsel£. '' He sprained his anlkle a bit, sir,'' ,vent on Handforth. '' By the look of him, one might imagine ffllat he hn.d broken his entire leg," said the Form-master. '' Crutches~ indeed! Glenthorne, have you reported to tpe doctor?'' .''No, sir,'' said Archie hastily. ''Abso~ut,l'ly not. Yott sec, Phipps rallied round with lotions and bandages and things, and p11t in a spot of good '\\·ork.'' '' Phipp_s, however, is not a doctor,'' said Mr. Crowell. '' After breakfast,. Ole11thor11e, I \Yill ref er to this subject again.'' 
And breakfast, for Archie, ,vas ruir1ed. Fortunately, Mr. Cro,vell referred the matter to the IJ.P.11semaster, and left it thcrr. So it ,vas 1'.fr. Wilkes who carried on. 11:o c.ame upon Aro'hie as the latter ,,·as hobbling- do,r11 the corridor a way from the dining hall. 
'' This is unfort11nate, old man,'' said 1'1:r. Wilkes. '' I understand that ~rou }1a\·en't reported to the doctor ?'' 
'' Dash it, sir, a chappie does11't Jikn to make a fuss over nothing,'' Mid Archie, ,;peaiking the literal truth. '' ,vhat, I mean~ jg a sprain ? Phipps has ,lone e,~erything necessary.'' 
'' N everthele~s. I t:hi11k ~;ou ~ho11ld go into the ~anatorit1m, '' ~aicl l\fr. ,,1ill,es. '' I'm a,,·ftilly sorry abot1t this, old ch.ap. I ~-as lookinE? f or,vard to !;ceing you pla:v in :ho ._ next Ho11se match. Ro11gh lt1ck, Archie!" 
'' N' ot ro rougl1 as it !;Cems, sir, perhaps," f:aid Arcliie ·vaguely. '' I mean. th(' old .spat-holder mig-ht recover qui to ~ttddcnl:y, j'OU kno\,·.. Phipps thinks so~ anJr,vay·. It ,vo111dn't st1rprise me in t11c Ie.a~t to f.nd hi~ \,·ords come trt1e ns soon as tlhat a,vful nunt of mine•-- I mea.n, as soon as Aunt Cristabel staggers home." 
~fr. Wilkes looked at hi1n hard. 
'' I see," 11c said slo,vlJ1• "So yot1 rC'a11y clon't ,vant to go i11to the ~.a11atorium, Archie? You don't even ,vant to report to the doct.or? Oh, well, perhaps ~"OH .arc right. 

~,7hat i~ th(\re in a trifling spra.in ?'' · ~. l\·Ir. ,,rilh:es nodded, cl1udklcd, and ,va]ked away. 
~ '' Good gad!" breathed ... t\rchie. '' I believe the blighter su5pects !'' 
· Bttt Ardhie ,vas comforted, all the same. l\fr. ,vilkC's ,,·as a sport5man. AFrrER mor11i11g lessons Archie ,va.s anxio11s to take a walk a broad. He , didn't actually ,van"t to go- to tl1e l\f oor View School-that ,vould have been too obviotts-but if he ho,·ered abo11t •in tl1c lane. h<' 111igl1t co1110 across l\larjorie 
'' • ..1 t II '' acc1uen a y. 

''No, sir, you c.annot go out on cru tcl1es,,, • said Phipps firmly. "Tlien ,,lhat am I to do, dash :rou ?" asked Archie. '' You say I mustn't appear without crutdhes, and no,v you say·--'' '' I havo a bath-chair rea.dy, l\faster Archie,'' interrt1pted Phipps. '' Good gad! A-which?'' '' A bath-cl1air, sir,'' repeated Phipps im• pertt1rhably. '' It will look so much betterparticularly if you ha.ppen to come ncross the :yot1ng lady.'' '' I say·, ,v hat n frightft1l)y brainy idea,'' said Arcliie. '' Phipps, laddie, kindI~~ go t.o the top o~ tlhe class! I mean, ridi~~ forth in a bath-chair, v.1hat? I must say 1t sounds pretty· succulent. And you, I t.ake it, ,vill '\\·angle the good old contri,~ance ?" Phipps shook his head; there ,,yas a limit. '' Perhaps I ,vas at fault, sir, in describing the ,Tehiclc as a bath-chair,'' he said. '' It is really 011e of those wheeled oh.airs which is operated by the patient himself.'' .. '' Not so good," ~aid Archie coldly. '' In fact. disti11ctl,· dttd. '' , '' You do n~t ,vant to give the impression, sir. that :vou are an invalid,'' explained Phipps. '' A sprained anlkle does not necesEaril:y r~nder one ill. 1· consider that it would be better, from r,·ery point of vie"·, for you to operate j'o11r own chair. Pl~ase re!Ilemb~r. 1\fast.er Archie, that you still desire ~f1s~ ~'.larjorie to kno,v that ~~ou a.re acti-~·e and t. '' 0ne-rge 1c. 
"Odds hrain\va,,.es and wheezes l That's quite right, olcl be.an.'' said Archie. '' The dear girl miglht 8n1ell a. rat, so to speak, if I pt1t it on too thick, what? Dash it. P·hipp~. )·011're always right [ Absolutely al"-a.:ys !" 
And so· .... .\.re hie sallied forth, ten min11t es later, in his ,,~ heeled chair. It was of that t,rpe ,,Thich has hand-rims round the wheels: ind _.\rchic found, to Ibis relief, tl1at it cot1Id be propelled quite easily.• 
He ,vas soon surrounded by a cro\\·d in 

t}ie Triangle. Remo,,.ites swarmed rottnd hitn, offeri11g their sympath~T- Buster Boots & Co., of tl1e Fo11rth, cnn1e ov·er and added their o\\"'n condolences. Then Aunt Cristabel appeared. -i Archie groaned. He hadn't seen her thie morning jTet, and he had dreaded the meeting. He g11essed that the good lady ,vould b d b h. ,,. . ,, d be ,·ery pert11r e a out 1s 1nJt1r~r, an tl1nt sl1e ,vot1ld want to hover over ·him like n ministering angel. He dreaded the meeting more than ever now. The tho11ght of a tottching scene before these juniors made him sl1t1dder. \-... aliantlJ· he braced himself for the ordeal. 1 Attnt Cristabel bt1stled 11p. Archie looked at her, and tl1en closed his e~yes in horror. It lvas going to be ,vorse than he bad expected. For An11t Cristabel had come complet.e ,vitl1 n hot-,vater bottle one of the rttllher vnriet:y- ! ''l\fy poor dear boy, I am terribly sorry to hear of ;your a,vfttl accident. Mr. Wilkes 
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told me that you bad been injnj•e,I, Lut 11e advised me 11«Jt to distt1rb :yot1 t1ntil after Jess«>ns. Yot1're a brave little boy io attend lessons at all. Bow is yot1r poor ankle? There, yot1 must ha,"e this hot-,vater bottle 
011 your chest.', Cal·eft1lly At1nt Cristabel deposited it on 'A1·cl1ie's stomach, w bile a titter of laughter a1·ose from the watching juniors. '' Really, old dear, i• this necessary?'' gttrgled Archie, tl1rning as red as a beetroot. '' I mean to say, it's sumn1er and nll that sort of thing· __ ,, 

'' No. Y 011 must not tot1ch it!'' broke in 'At1nt Cristabel, as Ai·chie made to 1·emove the off ending hot-water bottle. '' A serious inj11ry like yottrs t1ndermines the oonstit11tion, and this will save you from catching cold. And 110w you must let me wheel yo11 around for a little while. My poor boy, 110,v did you come to hurt yourself--'' 
And A1111t Cristabel rambled 011, the ,vhile s·he p11shed Archie round the Triangle, follo\ved by the jt1niors who ,ve1·e tl1oroughly enjoying the situation. •. The only one who did11,t enjoy it was Archie himself. 
To him the whole affair was like rome hideous nigl1tmare. Ho,vever, a slight relief came "~hen, after a few min11tes, the Removites and Fou1·th-Formere made them• selves scarce. At first their chipping had passed unheeded by Archie's at1nt. She ,vas foo co11cerned over her '' poor little nephew,s 

injt1r:y." Tl1e11, as thot1gh b~comi~g aware of tl1eir JJresence for tl1e first t1111c, she bestowed a baleft1l glare t1po11 the jt1niors, whereat they beat a hasty retreat. Archie breathed a sigh of relief. The _worst was over now, he reflected. U nhapp1ly, the wo1·st wasn't over-but that comes later. 
•'I cannot help thinking that yo11r injt1r,y was an act of Providence,'' remarked Au11t Cristabel, as she continued "'. heeling Archie round the scl1ool buildings. '' It is a pu11ishment to :you, Archie, for your ,vilfulness. I hope you r,nderstand what I n1ean. Football is now impossible notwithstanding your absurd determination." Archie sighed. ''It seems, dear old thing, that you're going to get yot1r way,'' he said sadly. '' I sympathise with you in your tro11ble, bt1t I am nevertheless glad that you have been brot1ght to yottr senses,'' said lf iss Cristabe1. '' We must see how your ankle goes on. If it gets worse, I shall make ar1·angemen ts to stay here over next,. week.,, 
''\Vhn-a-at ?'' g11rg]ed Archie. ''I-I mean, that's a ,vft1lly priceiese of yot1, auntie ! Bt1t, dash it, :yot1 needn't p11t yourself out like that. I am s111·e the good old ankle will cause no real trot1ble, and you can be absolutely certain that I shan't play football while my loot is in a sling.'' ''Yo11 ,vill not play it afterwards, either,'' said At1nt Cristabel firmly. '' I think I have 

~... • • • -+♦ • • • • • • • • • ... • • • :+.. • • .. • • • + • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Class (in unison) : '' Yes, sir.'' Teacher: '' Then tell me why it doesn't rusl1 into my feet when I'm standing up ! '' Class (in unison) : '' Beca11se your feet 

~ ain't e1npty, sir.'' 
( lV. Blower, 27, The Green, Dormansto,i Redcar, hall been, awarded a po.;kct wallet. 

TOO DEAR! • Scot : " How much do ye cl1arge for the ferry ? ,, 
Ferr~1'ma11 : '' A halfpenny, sir.'' Scot: '' But baa ye no excursions!•~ 

Jokes from readers wanted for this feature ! Jr you know ol a good rib tiekler send it along now-and win a prize I A handsome watch will be awarded each week to the sender of the best Joke ; all other readers whose efforts are published will receive a pocket wallet or a penknife. Address your Jokes to '' Smllers, '' Nelson Lee Library, 5, Carmelite Street, London, E.C.4. (G. H·ia,n, 5, ... 4uc1clancl Avenue, New-, land, Hull, haa been awarded a pocket) u·allet.) . A SLIGHT MISTAKE ! At an evening party a new game was suggested. The guests were eaob to make the most hideous grimaces possible, and the prize was to be awarded to the ugliest effort. After a long scrutiny ihe judge decided that a lady seated in the comer away from the others was the winner. '' But I'm not playing ! '' she replied indignantly. 
. ( J. Cou,periliu,aife, '16, Polu,art'II Terrace, 'f;di·nburgh, 1aas been awarded a handa0tne 1.n1tcl1.) TRUTH WILL OUT l 

'' Teacher : '·' When. I stand OD my head my . . ,, . 1::;-..11;g.., """• ~-

THE EXPLANATION! Foreman : '' Look at that man over there : he's carrying two poles at a tin1e, anti you're only carrying ono.'' Pat : '' Sure, he must be too lazy to go twice.,, 
(H. Cliffe, 670, TVeat Mount, Linth1.t~aitc, Nr. Huddersfield, Jiaa bee·n awarded, a penki~1:Je.) 

A RISE 111 LIFE I John : '' So :}70U worked yotll' u·ay up from the bottom 1 1' Joe: •• Yes. I started as a bootblack and now I'm a hairdresf'er.'' · 
(M, Be,-covity, 4583, Parlee Aventie, .illontreal, Can.a-da, has been awarded a pocket u-~llet.) 
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made VOll lltidersta11d mv vie,vs on tl1at 

~ ~ st1bject, a11d they are vie,vs, let me add, whicl1 ,vill never be altered.'' A fev{ minttt~ later the good IarlJ· decidecl tl1at Arel tie had l1ad sufficie11 t fresh air~if l1e staye<l ot1t any longer in his present weak conclition he "~ould be s11re to contract all sorts of illnesses-and sl1e ,\·heeled him towards tl1e A11cient. House steps. Ai-cl1ie, ,vl10 ,v,Lntccl to go do,vn the lane to see if l1e col1ld catch a glin1pse of l\Iarjorie, pro• testecl strongly·, bt1t it ~·as in vair1. '' Y ot1're going to :yo11r st11d}· no,v, Archie,'' At1nt Cristabel told him. '' I have a st1rprise for :you!'' 
Archie merelj· groaned. The prospect of a s11r1)rise did 11ot appeal to him. C-0ming fron1 his atint, he cot1ld guess that the .st1rprise ,,·as not a pleasant one. So Archie '"·as take11 to Stttdy E. Having seen that her nephe,v 

l\Tas comfortable, n-:liss Harrington-Douglas moved to,vards the door. ''l Ehall only be a'\\"aJ· a fe,v mi11utes, Archie,'' sl1e said, beaming at l1im brightly from beneath her big ,vhite bon11et. '' I'm going to prepare that surprise for )rott l . d " ment1011e . 
Outside sl1e met P11ipps. Grabbing thnt sta1·tled v.rortl1y by the arm, she l1astily is.stied some orders. As he listened, Phipps' ttsually ~xpressionlcss face became .Yery expressi,·e of extreme horror. He attempted to protest, bt1t the good lady cut him short. 

''I have spol,en-obey m~.. orders P' sho snapped, ancl fixed him "·ith a frigid stare. P}1iJ)ps ,vns reacly to agree that At1nt Cristabel had spoke11; and l1e ,,·ilted under her glance. He tottered a,~tay. He retttrned abot1t ten 1nintltes later "·it.h a big bo,vl of some steaming liqt1id a11d a large ,vooden spoon. Entering St11dy E, he f<>t1nd Archie recli11ing limply ir1 his bath-chair; hovering over l1im ,vas A11nt Cristabel. '' Yot1 ha, .. e done as I told yott ?'' she s11appe<l ,vhen Phipps e11tered. '' Good f .i\.rcl1ie is looking qttite ,~.,.eak, and he needs sometl1ing to strengther1 him t1p. A dose of gr11el is ,\·hat the poor little boy ,,·ar1ts !'' 
Phi111)s placed the bo,vl of gr11el on tl1e tnl)le. · Al1nt ('!ristabel took the spoon ar1d dippe(l it i11to tl1e liq11id. '' No\v open Jrottr mouth like a good little boy!" she ordered. .. 
Arcliie openP-d l1is mo11th to protest-and his a11nt seized her opporttinitj·. Into his mot1th popped the spoon; do,,tn his throat gtlrgled a large dose of grue1. 
"Grooooooh !'' spluttered Archie, a•d then ga 1;-e ar1otl1er ho,vl as Aunt Cristabel, grabbing his nose, forced open his mot1th ag:tin and ga,·e 11im another dose. 
Archie spluttered, )·elled and protested, bttL in , .. ain. His aunt was a forceft1l "·oman, and she ,vould 11ot be denied. Archie's yells only s11cceeded in bringing a crowd of Removites to the door of his study, who, after taking 

•• +-• ......................................... . 
FASHION NOTE! TOO GOOD TO WASTE! 

~Timmy : " ,,7hat is extrava.gance, f a.thor 1 ,, ]f atl1er : '' Extravagance, my boy, is \\·earing a tie when you have got a beard.,, ( JJ'. Je .. ffery, 9, Constitution Hill, Gravesend, has been au,ardccl a penknife., 
A LONG JOB! 

Golfer : '' I'll stay here till I hit tl1at ba,I. '' Caddie: '' Then you'll ha·ve to get snot.her caddie. I'm on holiday next week.'' 
(J. Clark, 57, Eliban.lc Road, Eltham, Ila,; been. atcarded a pocket wallet.) 

HOW? 
MQthemat,ica.l Professor (after lecture) : '' Are tl1ere a.n~r questions ? '' St.t1dent : '' 1-es, sir. How do )"Ot1 calculate the horso-power of a donlcey engine ? '' 
(A. Thompson, 34, Al.e Street, O.!J Bea1,mont Street, Liverpool, ll-as been au:ardcd a pen.kni:Je.) 

JUST LUCK I Irate Golfer (as ball passes close to. his head): '' ,,1hy the dickens don't you shout 'Fore' when you're going to hit t.l1e ball ? ,, 

'''hile a Scot,sn1an "as waiting to be sorved in n cl1emtst's sl1op, he accident,ally spilt somo iodine on his hand. He immediately rushed out of t.he shop. '' It's· all rigl1t, l\·fac, you won't ha,"e to pay for it f '' sl1outed the assistant. '' It's not tl1at-I'm going home t.o cut, my finger ! '' replied t.he Scotsman over l1is shoulder. 
(J. J(essel, 617, Pretor-i011a Street, Pretoria, Sc,ut,h .4Jrica, l1a8 been awarded a pocket wallet.) 

A BAD CROP! 
Former { to neighbol1r) : '' ThiA drought g~tR ,vorse. I have to bend down to sec m·y com.'' Neighbo11r: '' Tl1at's no"""t. The sparrows l1a,·c to kneel t.o est mine.'' 
( G. Goodwoin, 103, Q'ueenaga.te, Bet·erlet1, York shire, lia,a been au•arded a penknije.) 

ALI, HE WAS WORTH I Ha.rdhead : " rrhat 's a fine dog you ,,:e got there, old cl1ap. Is he for sslo ? '' Softhead : c, Yes, I'll take three pounds for him.'' Hardl1ead : '' Is ho intelligent ! '' Softl1ead : '' I sl1ould ssy so. He knoTI"S nearl," as 111uch as I do.'' .. Ha.rdhead : " Is that so ? Then 
Novice: '' How did I know I ,vas J;?Oing to hit it T I'm not a prophet.'' (J. Crook, 20, Pillin.r, Street, Norden, near Rochdale, h-as ~- been oeoarded a pocket tJ)allel.) 

I"-,_.~ I'll gi\·e you fourpence for him.•• (E. L·ane, 5 l ,H1~ah Strect,Jleyeesbury, Ji'ilts, haa been, au,arJ.ed a penknif••j 
• 
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:u the scene, howled with unsympathetio laughter ab this fresh discomfiture of the 11ristocratio junior. -Finally, Aunt Cristabel was satisfied that ber poor little injured nephew hnd had 1ufficient medicine, and she then took her departure, leaving a groaning Archie lying ~nvulsively in the bath-chair. AN hottr lat-er Archie bad recovered st1fticiently to wheel himself out of the school gates and down the lane towards the Moor Vie,v School A complete recovery was effected when he saw ~larjorie in the distance. ''Archie!'' she cried, running tlP•: '' What ever has happened? \Vhy are you in this chair, like-like a cripple?'' Irene and Doris and t,vo or three others were ,vith her, and tl1ey all gathered round, interested. Doris, in fact, was looking at Archie ,,.ery searchingly. She had a shrevfd idea tliat this was a wangle. '' I t,s nothing much, old girl,'~ said Archie carelessly. '' Bttt ,vhen a chappie falls downstairs, you know, he's liable to s·train a few of the · goo~ old sine,vs. ,, He indicated his bandaged foot, and. Mar• jorie looked at him sympathetically. ''What a shame!'' she said, with deep regret. '' This means that you ,von't be nble to play football, doesn't it? Just when you w~re getting on 50 nicely, tool'.! Archie looked at her eagerly. '·' About that threat of yours, dear old thing,'' he said. '' I mean, cutting me dead and· all that if I don't get into the Eleven •. I take it that this ankle affair washes that a11 out, what?'' ''Of course,'' replied the girl; ~'I'm not so. unreaso11able as all that, Archie J Until you're well again you can't possibly practice. Supposing one or two of 118 come to tea witl1 
)"OU this evening,,, ''I say, that's rather a brain•wnve !9' said Archie, beaming. '' Rather, old girl I I'll tell Phipps to ring out the joy-bells~and, incidentally, to lay in a good old stock of eel airs a11d fancy buns and_ things. I'm feeling considerably braced.'' His spirits soared. Everything was going fine. Marjorie, the dear thing, wu com• pletely satisfied. This brain-wave of Phipps' had solved the entire problem. But Archie '\\Tas reckoning without Handforth ! 

CHAPTER 7. 
Giving Archie a Hand I I F there was one person in the whole of St. Frank's who . was likely to ruin Archie's little bluff, that one person was Edward Oswald Handforth. Handforth was a perfect· genius for turning up when he wasn't wanted. This morning he was ot1t with Church nnd M(!Clure in hie new Morris Minor ~a.loon. 

Until no,v he had been the prottd owner of an Austin Seven tourer, but his Aunt Constance-who had presented him with that faithful little car-had heard sundry rumours concerning worn tyres and brake-linings and other signs of wear and tear. Rather than ~pend money on the car, which was !'eally in perfect condition, she ha.d instructed her agents to take it in and to replace it with a Morris Minor. Handfortl1 ,vas delighted with his new '' bt1s,'' which ,vas a standard saloon in blue fabric. He had only had it a few days" and he wns no,v on his way up to the lioor View School to sho,v it to Irene. Sl1e had already admired it, nnd had been for a ride in it, but this \\"aen't eno11gh for Handforth. 
''Yo11'll make her fed up!'' gro,vled Church-, wl10 was sitting in froµt. '' Anybody might thin 1{ she'd never seen a ~forris liinoi before!'' "She's on]y seen thi_s one three times!'' retorted Handforth. "Bt1t they're all the same,'' said Cht1rch. '' Tho roads are full of 1.ilorris Minors nowarlays. You can hardly go round a corner ,vithot1t one scl1ttling at yol1 like a rabbit.: Let's get back to the school.'~ ''We're going to Moor View,'' said IIandfortl1 firmly.: He trod on the throttle, nnd sailed pas~ the St. Frank's gateway at thirty. · '' It's a pity you couldn't let us ot1t, any-110,v, 1' put in McCittre, from the back, and speaking bitterly. ''You may be in love ,vith. Irene, but we're not.'' '' \Vhat's that 2 '' roared Handforth. '' You heard what I said.'! ·'' Why, you-you--'~ Handf orth realised that tJ1is was no occasion for words. · Ho swung round, and his fist lool~ed businesslike. There ,vas one great advantage of a small car like this-

0110 could so easily reach the rear passengers.: Only in the niclc of time did McCltire dodge ; and then only because he was so accustomed to Handforth's playful littlo ways. 
'' Here, cht1ck it I', gasped Church. '' Look to your driving, yot1 fathead I There's this. bend, and-- Hi ! Look out l ''· Handfortl1 turned ro11nd in alarm. Just rouncl the bend tl1ere was a wheeled-chair in tl1e very middle of tl1e road. Sttndry, feminine shrieks sottnded as the little car bore straight do,vn 11pon the chair. And Archie Glentborne, who was sitting in it, was galvanised into action. There ,vasn't any_ real need for him to j ttmp, because Handforth never lost co11trol of the car, and ,·,lot1ld have skimmed past quite safely. But Archie wasn't s11re of this-and Archie ,vas a firm· believer in safety first. . There was no time to ,vheel the chair 011 t of the way. There was only time to jt1mp. And Archie jumped. llis leap, ns he sprang out of tho chair, was wortl1y of a hare at, the top of its form. It was really beautiful to watch. He landed on the grass beside th• road" ' 
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If tl1e chair l1ad ren1aincd still, Handforth coulcl ]1a,"e got past. But it didn't remain still. In leaping out Archie had sent tl1e thing running back""ards. Handy did his Lest, b1tt he ,vasn't a magician. -Crash! Ti1e ?vlorris Minor's bttmper took: the cl1air i11 its ~tride, and sent it rocketing for,vard, splintered and smashed. ''You f rigbtf ul fright I'' gasped Archie, running after the little car and forgetting all about his bandaged foot. '' Dash :you, Handy, yo11 might ha,"o killed me!'' 
'' Y Ott silly ass!'' retorted Handforth, chargi11g out of tl1e car and rushi11g rot1nd to the front. '' There ""as plent)" of room for me to pass. ,,that do you mean by leaping· out like that? Thank goodness no damago l1as been done ! " he added, \Yith relief. ''No damage?'' hooted Archie. "Y ot1-yo11 blighting blighter ! \\rhat do y·ou call tl1is ? '' He pointed to the "·reckage of the '\\-heeledc-hair, but Handforth only sniffed. He ""a.s far n1ore concerned abo11t his bt1mper. 111 any case~ ft1rther discussion on the subject was ruled out by the inter,,.ention of Marjorie Temple. Archie ,vas about to say something else to Handforth when he cat1ght sight of her out of the corner of his e,,.e. ., He spttn half-round, his jaw sagging, his monocle dropping out of his eye. He had seen Marjorie angry before, but he had never s.cen her quite ,like this. Her face was pale .\\"ith indignation, and her e~·es were blazing. '' Archie ! " she burst out.' -'' Y ot1-you fraud t" '' Good gad! I-I--'' 
c, Y ot1r ankle isn't hurt at all ! '' went on the girl scornfully. '' No, don't tr~' to excuse yourself!'' she added, as he tried to interrupt. -~' I thinlc I can understand. Oh, I'm disgusted with you I'' '' Odds tragedies and disasters ! '' gasped ~rchic. '' Kindly listen, old girl ! You don't underst.and--'' '' I understand everything ! '' broke in Marjorie. '' The ,vay you ran just no,v proves that your ankle isn't ht1rt. All thisthis tomfoolerv was done to decei, .. e me! ... It'a just a contemptible trick of yours to evade footer practice ! '' '~ A trick, absolutely-bttt not con-temptible,'' urged Archie. '' The fact is, dear old thing,. I--" '' I won't listen ~ '' cried the girl, stamping her foot. '' Y 011're a. slacker, Archie!'' -'' Oh, I say, look here--'' ~' I won't speak to you again, Archie ! '' went on Marjorie, her manner becoming cold and distant. '' There's a practice game to-morrow, and Nipper told me that you were selected to play in it. If you don't play in that match, I'll never speak to yot1 again I'' '' But let me explain--'' ''Never!'' insisted Marjorie, tossing her head. '' I mean it, Archie ! I'm do\\"nright 

the other girls ,vent with her. :Archie ga,"o a disn1al groan and collapsed. He sank do,vn on tl1e grass, so utterly miserable that Han'd forth & Co. ,vore affected. '' Chttck it, Archie!'' gro,vled Ed,vard Os,\·ald. '' No need to take it to heart. These girls nc,·cr mean "·hat they say.'' '' Marjorie means it,'' said Archio sadly. '' And it's all yottr fault, da$h you l" '' Rot ! " said Handforth, ,vith spirit. ·'' It ,vasn't n1y fa11lt that you spoofed her, was it? And there wasn't any_ need for l·ou to jump out of that chair either. But "?hat's tl1e good of cr~~ing o, .. er spilt mil le?'' '' You don't understand,'' ,vailed Archie. '' \Vhere' s Phipps? l{indly rally rou11d and find Phipps ! I',·e got to-- Good gad ! " There was horror in his voice. Aunt Cristabel ,vas con1ing up the lane, and there ,,~as something in her stride which boded ill for Archie. ''~ .. Ott need not try to explain, young man,'' sl1e said frigidl~". '' Fortunately, I sa,v ,vhat l1appcn(\d ,vhile I vras crossing from the golf links. You ,yretcl1ed bo)r,. ... .\rcl1ic ! There is notl1i11g tl1e matter ,Yith :your ankle at all!'' Archie felt desperate. 
'' Absolutely not," he declared \\·arml:r. '' I 011ly pretended there ,vas beca11se of ~1ou, Attnt Cristabel.'' 
'' Beca11se of me?'' repeated the lady, scandalised. 
'' Absolutel~r ! I had to do somet.hing to put llarjorie off, and now she has gi,,.en n1e the bird ! :' said Arcl1ie .bitterlj". '' I'm going to play 1n that practice game to-morrol\-, Aunt Cristabel, and that's that! Dash it, if I don't Marjorie \\1ill ne, .. er speak to me again!" 
'' If ~·ot1 do, :you ,Yill lose Pl1ipps, '' retorted ... t\unt Cristabel promptl~·._ 

HEN Archie got back to S.t. Frank's he po11red his tale of woe into Phipps' ear. And Phipps, for once, was' stt1n1ped. '' I'm not blaming you, old lad, but Vw·hat's to be done now?" asli:cd Archie, in despair. '' The thing has become too awful for ,,,ords . · I mean, there's no lee,vay or anything. It's definite. If I don't play in that match tomorrow I lose Marjorie, and if I do play in it, I lose )"Ott. Fright£ ul as it may appear, Phipps, I have a poisonous idea that I'm going to lose ~"on.'' 
'' I ,,,.as afraid so, sir,'' said Pl1ipps steadil)". 
'' Dash it, a cl1nppie can't let a girl do,,,n like that,'' said Archie. '' I don't know ho,v I shall get on ,vithottt vou, Phipps, but Marjorie's friendship-- 0You knol'" lrhat I mean, old o,vl. "1ithout l'Tou, life will bo ~ollow and empt~,. But I'm going to play ~n that match to-morro,, .. , and dash the consC.~q:1enres. , Before I <lo an)rthing else. Phipps, I vo got to sq11are mvself with ashamed of you ! '' · ~he "Talked off ,,Tith her chin high, and .. ------

l\larj orie.'' "' ___ .. ~~~- Arcl~ie marched stz:aight 011t, strode' 
• I f -. 
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into Study C, and was glad to find Nipper there. '' About that priceless practice game, olu skipper,'' he said. ,r\Vasn't my name down on the jolly old list?'' · "It was,'' said Nipper, ~• but it's been rubbed off. Your ankle, you know·--'' '' Dash my ankle l" interrupted Arc]1 ie. '' l{indly produc~ tho good old pen~il and shove my name back. I'm reporting fit, laddie.'' '' You're down to play inside•right for the Blu~s and Reds against the Greens and Yello\vs, '' said Nipper. ~• But think what you' re doing, Archie. We know exactly J1ow vou stand-""e're not all blind and deaf. If you play in this match yol1'ro going to infuriate yottr aunt, and she'll take Pl1ipps a \\"'ay from you.,, Archie \\"as resigned. '' And if I don't play in it l\'Iarjorie will never speak to me again,'' he replied. '' Y 011 wouldn't have me consider Phipps before a lady, would you? We Glenthornes ·don't do things like that, dash yott 1 Much as I hate the idea of losing Phipps, the old decision is taken. I am playing l '' 

•' Good man I'' said Nipper heartily. '' I'll pttt yottr name back. Archie, old son, )1ou're true blue!''. 
'' Ne,·er, '' said Arcl1ie, ''have truer words been spoken. For ,vhen you say I am t"rue blue, old thot1ghtreader, you've absolt1tely konked the nail on the 11apper. ,, And he staggered ot1t. ,, GOOD old ... L\rcl1ie !"~ said Nipper softly, after the door had closed. •• Bit of a chump, if you ask me," comme11ted Tommy Watson. '' I've al,vays fot1nd that the best thing to do ,vith aunu is to knuckle under to 'cm. If you don't, you only get it in tho neck. As for Marjorie Temple, sl1e's like tl1e rest of tl1e girls. She doesn't mca11 ,vl1at she salts, anyho,v. "· 

rather fine in old Archie's decision, you k110,v." ''}fine?'' ask.ed Trcgel lis-W est. "\V ell, clon't yot1 thi11k so?', so.id Nipper. '' Rather tl1an risk losing l\Iarjorie's friend-sl1ip, he':l prepared to do withot1t Phippsand \VO a.11 kno,v ho,v he relies on Phipps for ev·erything. Personally, I think he's a brick. What's n1ore, ,ve're going to help him.'' '' Help Archie?'' said \Vatson. '' IIo,v? ''· '' Tl1at's funny,'' exclaimed IIa11<lforth, coming in with K.I{. a11d Reggio Pitt. '' \Ve've just come to tnilt to yot1 abol1t help· ing Archie. AnytJl1ing fresl1 happe11cd ?" Nipper to1ll them. '' Good old sco11t !'' said K.K., grinning. 
~ Arcl1ie's gilt-edged! \Ve've simply got to help him now. }Ie ,vonts to play, and good 

'' Tl1is timo I thinl< you'to wrong,'' said Nipper slo,vly.: 
' 1I've got an idea that 1.Iar• jorio does mean it. Sl1e's been fearfully bucked at the thought of Archie going in for footer this term. Archie l1asn't explained tl1e position 

Handforth's car bore down upon Archie In the bath• chair, and Archie, forgetful or the r act that he was supposed to have a sprained ankle, leapt wildly into · to her, and I don't suppose she ,vot1ld. listen to hi111 if he t1·ied. There's son1cthing 
the air. 

• 
...... , ' 
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luck to him! Whatever ,ve think of, it's got to iHcl udo i\rcl1ie being in one of tho tea111s. ·'' 

"Rather l'' agreed Xipper. "...:\n<l tl1at means, in a nutshell, tl1at ,ve mt1~t concentrate our attention llpon Aur1t CristalJel. '1'110 ,vho!e thing's simple. All ,ve've got to do is to maJke lher change her vie,vs on football. r.rhen she' 11 ~ee Archie fJlay, cheer like the dickens, give him her blessing, and Jleacefully rett1rn to her o,,·11 lair, ,vhcrevcr that 11.arJpens to be.'' 
'' Is that ,vhat yo11 call simple?" asked 1Ian<.1forth, with a sniff. 
'' \Vl1at ,ve've got to do is simple, but the doing of it wo11't be,,, admitted 1\ipper. "I mean, it's easy in theory, l)nt it~ll probably be da~1cd }1arcl in practice." 

.... .. ., • 

t 

-

''I cnn't imagine anyt11ing harder,'' !=aid K.I(. ":\fter tl1e ,vay she ,vent on the other llay-wlH:11 f-.he 5a,v those Fot1rth-Forme1·s stretched out-wild horses ,von,t make her sec rea5on. '' '' Ne,rcr n1incl ,vil<l horses,'' Eaid Handfort,h. 
'' \\7 e're not \vild horses, are ,ve? \Ve're the 011cs ,vho'vc got to EJhift her. She saj•s she'll 11cver go 11car a football ground again, and shudtlcrs at tl1e very mention of Little Side. So \vhat aro we going to <lo?'' Nipper frowned. "'l'l1ere are times,'' he said, '' when a chap sho,v s his sense in admitting himself beaten. This job is beyond us, you fello,vs. I'm no~ saying tl1at ,ve can't 11elp Archie-but we car1't he-lp him by ourselves.'' 

'' \,7hat t:he dickens do you mean?'' asked Reggie Pitt . .. As far as Attnt Cristabel's concerned, ,ve're a b11nch of })ool igans, '' e a i d Nipper. '' \Ve're footballers prejudic~d 
i11 favour of the game and that gives 11s abot1t as m11ch standing ,vitl1 her as a side of beef at a vegetarian dinner. She simply wot1ldn't listen to us. Wo could argue until we Jost our voices, and she'd still be of the same mind. What ,ve've got to do is to find a spokesman ,vl10 has a standing.'' '' And who's that going to ~e 2,, asked Hnndforth, star-
1r1g. . '' Old Wilkey.'' "Eli 2'' '' llr. Alington \Vilkes, our respected Housemaster, '~ !aid Nipper calmly. · The juniors looked at one another wonderingly, then tl1ey looked at Nipper. A twinkle appeared in K.K. 's eyes, and he thoughtfully, rubbed his fingers through his red hair. '' And I've sometimes said tl1at this chap is a duffer!'-'-he exclaimed admiringly. ''Holy cats ! It's the lvheeze !'' '' But I don't see ,Yl1at old \Vil key can do,'' objected lianclforth. 

~ §, 
~ ~~~ ~~~~~~ 

'' Old Wil]{ey is a sportand that's the most itnportant thing of all,'' said Nipper. -'' He's Aunt Cristabel's host -and that's tl1e next impor• 

\~ ' ,,. 

tant thing. If she ,von't listen to him, she ,von't listen to anyone.'' "And there's \7 era, too!" pl1 t in K.K. ea g·er]y. •'She' Jl l1elp l'' 
!' Come on ! '' sai(l Xippcr, ~:~" ma king for tl!e door. 

., _.......;~.. r. • -
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'' Wlhere a.re we going!'' asked Handforth. ''No time like the present,'' said Nipper. ''\'\Te' ll put this thing bef oro old Wilkey iStraight a,vay, and if he doesn't turn up trump~ ~"OU can call n1e the ,vall-e~·cd son of a rabbit!', 

CHAPTER 8. 
Mainly A bout Football I 

R... ALINGTON '\VILKES gently .strolked his untidy moustache as he listened to the t.ale which Nipper 11nfolded. Ha.ndforth and K.K. and the other juniors stood round in a circle, cag~r and expect.ant. '' So ~"OU see, sir, Ardhie' s in a bit of a mess," concluded Nipper. "His aunt is in earnest, . and if he pl.a:ys in that match-and he swe.ars he wants to-he'll lose Phipps.'' '' \"\r ould that be a ,·ery serious loss?" asked ' ~Ir. Wilkes dryly. '' It ,vould to Archie, sir,'' replied Nipper. 
.. , ,,7ithout his valet, he'd pine a\\"ay t.o a 1shadow. Archie's one of the best, but he's a helpless begga.r. It seems a pity that he .should be penalised jt1st when_ he's bucking up and showing some spirit.'' · • ·'' Glenthorne must be ver,.,. staunch to this .. young lady,'' said l\fr. ,vilkes, his ej7es twinkling. '' I admire him for it. He values her friendship more than the 8ervices of his valet, eh ? ,v ell, wh.at do :rou want me to ·do? You mustn't thi11k that I'm a magician. I.n any case, it's not my affair, and it would J1a.rdly be right for me to butt in--'' • ''"Tc don't ,vant ~1011 to butt i11, sir,'' in .. rt.err11pted Nipper. ''That's just the point. You're the one man who can do the thing natt1ra.ll)r, "~ithout Aunt Cristabel guessing that it's a wheeze.'' • ''Indeed?" said l\f r. "7illces, interested. !' Look .here, ~rou ~~oung asses, l"ou're not going to drag me into this stunt. }.fiss iHarringt.on-Douglas is my guest.'' ', '' ,,Thich is jt1st the point, sir,'' agreed Nipper. '' I don't ,vant you to think we're dheeky, or an:rthing like that, bt1t couldn't :you 11ave a private word with !\Irs. Wilkes and Jrot1r daughter, sir? Aunt Cristabel v."ill be ,vith yot1 for tea, won't she?'' .. '' I hope so-and for dinner as well.'' '' Tea. ot1ght to be enough, sir,'' said Nipper. '' What about confining the conversation to football-throughout tho whole 1n~.al? Never mind whether Aunt Cristabel tries t.o dhange the st1bject or not; one of yott can easily· bring it back. If yo11 can only get her to l1nderstand that football is a fine, clean game. she'll be more tolera11t. '' · ~fr. ,~'lilkes laughed ot1tright. ~' I can see some possibilities,'' he said dry Iv. '' Sl1e'll listen to jrou, sir, being 011r Housemaster, ,vhere..as she wouldn't pay .anv atten-. . .. tion to l1s," t1rged N 1pper. '' If J"Ott'll only think tl1is over·--'' '' It doesn't need any thinking o,rer, '' int.C'rrupted Mr. Wilkes. '' I C'.an spot a good whc·ezc when I hea.r one. Yott can clear off, ._ - ·- --•·- -- .. • -- -~ 

the whole cro,\·d of yo11, o.nd lea:,e this to me. I'm going to enjoy t~a to-day." ''Tlhanks a,vfully·, sir I'' chorused the • • J un1or~. AUNT CR.IST ABEL sailf\d into 1\frs. \Vilkes' dra~Ting-room, bea.mi11g. She ,vas consciot1s of the fact that she "1'as looking her best, and althot1gh lher dress ""as so old-fashioned tl1at it reached do,vn to her ankles, she certainly did look charming in a 11eat, prim way • '' I hope I .am not late, dear l\irs. ,,rilkcs, '' sho said, as she. sat dov1;n. '' Not at a.II; ,ve ha,re11't started ~,et,'' replied the hostess. The drawing-room wai very plcasa:it. It looked out upon the secluded cloisters; the "rindo,vs ""ere ,\~idc opert and the sunshine of thC\ I.ate Augu~t afternoon streamed in. One er t,vo ,vasps hovered busily round the sugar bo"rl. Vera ~·as looking her best in a "-0-iite tennis frock, and her mot.her ,vas all in "rhite, too . ~frs. Wilkes \Y&s 8ttrprisingly ~toung-looking, and it was difficult to realise that sho ,vas ir.deed the mother of Vera . '' We've been playing tennis most ot the afternoon,'' she remarked, as she prepared 
!3 pour out the tea. ''It's been dreadfully hot, too. 1\1:rs. Stokes had bad ltlck, I'm afraid.'' '' Cheese it, mum,,, said Vera. '' You know jolly well that l"OU can make rings round Mrs. Stokes. She's pretty good at tennis, but you're marvello11s. Hallo, here's daddJ·.'' 

lfl". ,,rilkes came in, mopping hi!; bro\v. In that charming apartment he looked strangely incongrttous in his baggy flannel trousers and shabby Norfolk jacket. Not that his wife minded. She h.ad long since ceased to lecture him on tlie subject of his careless attire. ''Phew! Anybody might think it was midst1mmer, ,, he said. '' I _pity those poor boys "to-morrow afternoon w-hen tl1ey're at football!'' Aunt Cristabel winced. '' Football isn't much more stre11t1ous than tennis, Jack.'' said Mrs. Wilkes. '' Isn't it?'' retorted Mr. Wilkes, who, in his family circle, always answered to the name of '' Jack.', '' You haven't pla:yed football, !\fay, so ~rou don't know. Sets of tennis are not very long, and you're always having rests. But ninety minutes of gruelling foot• ball is a. vastly different thing.'' ~, 'Dherc' s a rest at half-time, daddy,'' said Vera. '' Yes, a brief one,'' admitted l\£r. Wilkes. '' But even f orty-1ive minutes continually on the go in this heat is a tall order. Still, the football season is nearly on us, and the bo)1's must practise. A great game, Miss Harrington-Douglas.'' '' I am sorry. but I don't agree with you,''· said Aunt Crist.abel coldly . .. '' Which· merely· pro,·es th.at yott don'~ know the game.'' '~ Indel'd ! ~. I_ !a tl1er t~_in_!k. I do,'~- retorte-'! 
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tbe lady. "I sa,v qt1ife enough of it a day or two ago, ,vhen I ,vas persuaded by some 
1of your boys-to visit Small Side, or whatever it is called. It was ghastly I \Vithin two minutes, three of those poor boys wero so badly hurt that they had to be carried off the grourid.'1 

' All "·ork and no play makes Jack a aull boy '-an old saying, but a true ope. After a hard dny of lessons, an hour or two out in th~ open, spJ~shing about on a muddy footba1I field, getting a few cracks nnd bruises -,vhy, it's a positiv·e restorative.,, 
'' This is ne,Ys to meJ '~ eaid l\lr. Wilkes. ·" Any seriotlB i11-jt1ries on the football field-and they are rare must be re ported to t h e Hot1semaster ,vith .. ot1t delay. And I ha·ve heard nothing. Y 011 m11st l1a,·e seen a minor knock or t,vo, Miss Harring• ton-Douglas.,, 

... 4unt Cristabel sipped her tea and refrained from making nny comment. 

••If ,vhat I sa,v were minor knocks, I thank Heaven I <lid not wi tn~ anv ., xeal mishap 1 '' said Artnt Cristabel fer·vently. '' I have seen this game on the films, too, n.nd I ha,"e been more than horrified--'' 
' 1 Bttt you mttstn't take any notice of the films,,, protested Vera.· · '1 American football is so di ff erent from tl1e English game.'' 
'' The boy ,vho cannot interest him~elf in cricket or in football is not ,vorth his· salt,,, said Mr. Wilkes before Aunt Cristabel could get in a word. '' Hard knocks never did a boy a n y harm. K11ocks tl1at you, 1\f i s s HarringtonDouglas, ,vould regard ,vith horror, tlle average human e.choolboy ,vill pa:3S off ,vith a cheery grin. And all the better for him, too. I'm not one of these men who believes in molly-coddling.'' 

Look Out for this 
Detective-Thriller Yarn 

Next Week! 

Kelson Lee back In detective harness! Aided by the Night Hawk, whose amazing adventures have already thrilled NELSON LEE readers, he comes to grips with the world's cleverest and most ruthless criminal-a man who has sworn to make himself master or the world l Packed with excitement ; a whirl of swift. moving action which will grip and. hold you breathless the finest detective-thriller yam you •ve ever read-that'll be your opinion ot ''RAYS OF DEATH!'' 
Comlng ne.rt Wednesday-order uaur eop" lta Advance I 

'' What is the dif•· f erence b e t ,v e e n Rt1gger and Soccer,. J.ack ? '' asked Mrs. Wilkes, as her daughter gave her a slight ,vink-evidcntly a, cue. 
'' \V ell, they' re q u i t e different games,,, explained Mr. '\\i"'ilkes. '' Per• sonally, I nm in favour of tho Association game. It gives the boys more chance. In Rugger. the rank and file seldom get & look in. The stars of thP Rugger team get all the fat. But in Soccer every boy on tho field has an equal chance of distinguishing himeelf. ''· 
t, An equal ~hance of getting hunself killed, you mean,''· said Aunt Cristabell. Mr. \Vilkes laughed. 
'' I wish I could show you a record of the thousands of games which were played a t o u r Public Schools last se.ason, Miss Harrington • Douglas,,, lie said.. '' I'll guarantee that not one single, solitary boy wns really se.riot1sly l111rt. Of course,. those records would sho,v innumerable cases of sprai11ed ankles and dis1ocated joints, and so forth but cases of '' The boys ""ould be far better employed in reading books of history, or science, or 11ome <Jther s11bject ,vhich will help tl1em in their lessons,'! said Aunt Cristabel tartly. 

'' Don't yot1 believe it, my denr lady,'~ •aid }Ir. Wilkes. '' I'll g11arantee that if a .h11ndrcd boys were picked out and treated • you st1ggestJ they v1011ld soon be stagnant. 

, any perm.anent injury are rare. Most of the.so boys reco,;er within a few days-an~. in the main, they are all the better for their experi?.nce. It teaches them to suffer bravely, a11d to make light of pain.!!. 
'' I still think that football is a bmta1, barbarot1~ Bport,,, said MifiB Cristabel firmly • ''\Tern, do ),.ou mind passing me the muffina ?'! 
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l\ilr. \Vilkes began to realise that the boys had given.l1im a hard task. "Take a look at, this, Miss HarringtonDo11glas,'' he -said, . prodttcing a diagram of a football field. ''No, it '\\ron't bite you. That sectiort near the g<lal 011 either side is the penalty area. No\v, there are eleven players a-side, and they are disposed in st1ch a ,vay tl1at each player has his o,vn partict1lar job to do. If he fails in that job, somethi11g goes ,vro11g. A \\·ell-trained football team ,vorks like a 1nachin~. As soon as a part of that machir1c fails, tl1e ,vhole of it is affected.''-
_,\nd l\fr. Wilkes, ,vaxing enth11siastic, ,vent into further details. A tint Cristabel ,vas 6oon be,vildered ,vith 1·eferences to l1alf-backs a11d i11side-rights _ and centre-for\\·ards and other-to her-incomprehensible terms. 
'' 1,o-morro,v's game Oltght to be particularly -interesting," said the IIot1semaster, witl-1 conviction. '' I am referring, 110w, .to the J ttnior game.· It is from. the juniors that ""e m11st look for budding talent. This game will riot be a regular match, but pttrely a }lractice aff air-t,vo teams of highly-energetic and eager boys fighting for their places in · tl1e regt1lar elevens.,' '' Fighting is right,'' said Miss Cristabel promptly •. 
''You must see that game, Miss HarringtonDottglas, ,, continued .Mr. Wilkes. '' In fact, I l1ope to have ·the pleasure of personally <-'<lnd ucting you to the pavilion.'' · '' t · am sorry,. but I could not even think of it,'' said Miss Cristabel coldly. 

· ''We shall be there, too,'' said Mrs. Wilkes. '.'\Tera and I ,vouldn't miss it for \\"orlds. '' 
~ ''I· can only say that I am shocked,'' said the gt.test. 

l\Ir. Wilkea tried another tack. \ '' Look here, 1\fiss Harrington-Douglas, sup .. posing ,ve ma!{e a little compact!'' he st1ggested. ''I'm a keen believer in football, ·.a11d lrou detest the game. Well, I'm per· :rectly ,villing to stand or fall by to-morrow's :practice IJ).atch. If you'll agree to witness itrf rom the first blow of the whistle to the 'final kick-~nd you are then still of the same mind, I'll gi,~e in." • 
1 '' And ho\\", pray, do you propose to., give in?" asked Aunt Cristabel. '' I will t1se all the inftuence I possess In urgi11g the headmaster to abolish the game from this school,'' replied Mr. Wilkes calmly -fullv confident that he was on the safe .. side. '' So you see, Miss Harrington-Douglas, yo11r presence at that match '\\"ill be crucial.'' '' I \\~ill attend!'' replied Aunt Cristabel. ''Most certainly I will attend! What is more, Mr. Wilkes, I will keep you to your promise. I regard this hour as my greatest triumph. For I shall certainly loathe this game . wi tl1 e,,.ery fibre of my being, and you ,,,ill j11st as certainly be compelled to p11t your promise into practice. .l\,1y one l1ope is that foofuall \\"ill be abolished in all ottr schools. ''-

Mr. \~lilkes cht1ckled. 
'' In order to 1.1nderstand this game thoroughly, my· dear lady, you mu.st know the r11les,'' lie said smoothly. '' No,v, let mo just explain. These dots indicate the positions of tJ1e players. 1.,hc first five are forwards; then come t}1e three half-backs; the11 tl1e two backs, nnd finally the goalkeeper. Each player l1as his o,vn positio11 to kee2, and his o,vn }Jar• ticttlar job to do.', 
And ~fr. Wilkes, lt1cidly· and entl1u.siasticall:}", gave Aunt Crietabel a fttll description of the game. She ,,·as ir1:ita.tcd at first, and Mr. Wilkes cot1ld see it. Bt1t be ,vas a perse,·ering man. His fur1d of patience ,vas inexhaustible. 
St1ch was l1is eloq ttence that before long Aunt Cristabel was closely following his re◄ marks, and slowiy bt1t st1i-ely she began to understand that the plal·ers in a game of football had certain definite aims in ,riew. Pntil now sl1e ha·d al\\'ays tho1tght that tl10 }lla)'·ers merely kicked the ·ball at random. As soon as she sa,,,. tl1e possibilities her interest \vas a,vakened. 
Before that men1ora.ble meal was o,·er Aunt Cristabel ,vas actually looking for\,-~rd \\'ith kee11 interest to the morrow's game-telling her.self that this interest ,vas due to the fact that she l\'"Ould triumph over Mr. Wilkes. But the sparkle in her eyes, as she followed the Ho11semaster'e \\'ords, told a different story! 

CHAPTER 9. 
Playing the Game I 

''EVERYTHING all serene, Phipps?'~ .. asked Archie Glenthorne gaily. ''Your appearance, if I may say so, Master Archie, i8 exceedingly bt1sinesslike, '' replied Phipps. '' One cannot, of cottrse, looked dressed in football attire, bt1t eu~h clothing at leasts sets off one's figure to advantage or disadvantage, as the case may be.'' 
'' Odds hints nnd suggestions!'' ejact1lated Archie. '' I trust, old bean, that I come \\"ithin the former category? I hope the good old knees are not too knobbly ? Or the dashed elbows too aggressi, .. e ?'' 
'' It has al,,,.ays been a gratification to me, sir, that your figi1re is very passable,'' said Phipps graciously. '' ¥lithout undue flattery, Master Archie, I think I can safely .say that no other figure on the football field to-day will excel yotlrs.'' ''Dash it, Phipps, you're making the young n1aster bl11sh,'' said Archie. '' Shall we trickle? I ha,·e a faint idea that the lads are waiting.'' It '"·as really more than a fa int idea. Sundry yells for Archie were reso11nding 011t in tl1e corridor. He sallied forth in all the eple11dour of his red-and-blue-striped jersey and dark blue shorts. As the afternoon wu 
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warn1 t]1cre \Yas ' no llced for over-coats ('r 11111ffiers. ,. B ll C k ll P, Arc}iic - v o 11 ' r e keeping llt5 .. all ,vait .. 
11lg !'' said ~ippcr brislily. Thev all sa1liecl 
Ollt. :'-\ considerable cro,vd l1ad gatl1ered ro11nd tl1e ropes at Little Side, for tl1is rn·actice game ,vas attracting n1ore atter1tio11 tl1a11 an average House matcl1. Footl1ali ,vas jt1~t starting, and ninety per ce11t of the St. Frank's boys ,vere a.s keen as n1t1stnrd. 11J1ere ,vas no senior match tocla:y, and e,-er1 :F'if th.Formers and Si:xthFormers ,vere i11 the pa·vilion. Edgar Fenton hi111self ,va~ there. The scl1ool captain wanted to keep his e),.e on tl1e j11nior talent. Age 
" 1as 110 bat· at St. Frank's, and if a fello,v was goO(l enol1gh he ,Yot1ld be selected to play for t}1e echool. A t111 t Cristabel ,vas the1·e, too, safely e11sconced between 1\i1rs. \Vilkes and Vera. :\1r. ,vi1kes ,vas cJ05e at l1and, ready to pllf3h }1er back i11to lier seat by force, if necessary, ~houl(l s11e atten1pt to leave. She had under• take1l to Ece this game right thTot1gh, and she was go7ng to do it I · . ., . . "- ·-· -~- ... 

With a w biz Archie banged the ball into the net, and· Aunt Cristabel, watching, was so excited that she leapt up and brought her gamp down on • Edgar Fenton 's head with a thud. 

''THIS is splendid, Archie!'' .said liarjorie Ten1ple enthusiastica 11:y. ''Dash it, old girl, didn't yot1 expect to see 1ne slithering on to the good old field of battle?'' askt,d Archie. '' Kindly note that I am playing inside•rigl1t ,, --'' Yot1'll hear me cheering "~hen ;yot1 sco1·e yo11r first goal,'' said lfarjorie. 
''Have a heart, old thing!'' protested Archie. '' I mean, yot1 111l1stn't take things for granted like tl1at. Goals are:c't so dashed easy to score, you kno,v.'' 
'' After "'11at happened yesterday, I ,va~ afraid yot1 ,vot1ldr1't tur11 ot1t,'' co11tint1ed the girl. '' Yet, all tl1e time, I k11e,v that yo11 wot1ld. You've got to play the game of your life, Arcl1ie-becat1se, if you do ,vell, you'll be gi,,.en yottr Hot1se cap-~~ · - - .... _ 
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''Absolutely!,' said Arcl1ie. "I don't ap})roYe of caps, on 1>rin~iple-u, chappie is never reall)r dt·essed unless lie is ,veari11g a toprJerl>ttt I cla re say it ,vottld be a bit f rigl1tf ul to play this dasl1ed game in a topper." 
'l1l1a wl1istle 5ot1ncletl a prelimir1nry blast, a11d Archie jt1m11ed. 
''\\""el!, good lt1ck, Archie,'' said l\farjorie. "Arid if you do score a goal in this game, I'll give J~ot.t a l.;:iss ,vl1er1 :you come off!" 
'' Good gad!" ejaculated Arcl1ie, flushing to the roots of his hair. '' I 1nean to say, tl1at's a prornise, ,Yhat? Sometl1ir1g to \\'ark for, ns it ,vere !,' 
He cott1d not tl1ink of anything else to say, so l1e <lashed 011 to tl1e field. There Vlas a <leter1nincd gleam in l1is eye. From the very first he l1ad i11tended to play the game of his life, but that promise of Ivlarjorie's clinched it. J3ro,vne of the Fifth ,vas ref er(\~, and l1e ,v,ts already getting the players into position. Nipper had ,vo11 tl1e toss, and tl1e sides l1ad lir1ed ttp. Tl1e ,vi11ning of the toss really r11eant not.hi rig, ho\vever; tl1ere \\ .. as practically no ,,~i11d, and the sun was broad5ide. 
In the pavilion, Aunt Cristabel rccci \red u. shock. 
'' Surely-surel)" that is Archie out there?'' sl1e said in a startled ,Toico. '' Can I be n1ista.l~en? l\ir. \\1 ilkcs ! '' ~Ir. \\!iJkes lool,cd rot1nd inquiringly. ., 'fl1at boy in tl1c inside-right position uf 

the Blue aud Red team," said l\Iis;J Cristabel, poiuti11g. "Is he my nephe\.\' ?" "Ile ceru1ir1ly is," replied Mr. \Vilkes, i11,vardly smiling at the accuracy of the lady's kr10,,· ledge of the IJla:ycrs' places. '' But yott dic.ln't tell n1e that Archie ,vottlrl be JJla:ying to-da~y ! " '' I kne\v tl1at ·you lrotild find it out for ... :yourself," sn1iled ~Ir. \'\""ilkes. '' This is alarming ~" said .. .c\.rcl1ie' s a.lint. '' Tho ,vilf ul bov ! I distinctlv told him that 
~ ~ ho 111ust 11ot plaj .. ~ I even threatened l1in1--" She l)rokc off, her lips compressed. " Yes, to be sure~" she added, as though to herse If. '' He sl1al l pay dearly for this dcfia.nce ~ Phipps leaves to-da:y ! '' '' '11hey' re off!" cried Vera sl1ddcnly. ''Eh? Really, I . '' Miss Cristabel stared out oYcr the field. '' Oh, yott mea11 that thcv l1a , .. e started? Dear me ! So thev . ~ hn,~e ! Ah, the ball has just been passed out to the bov or1 the left outside.'' "Outside-left,'' m11rmured ,Tera hasti},,. 

'' Of course," said Aunt Cristabel. '' But I don•t quite understand ,vhy he is run• ning-- Oh, "·hat a splendid kick! \Vhy doesn't some other boy get there? Tr1at n1ight have been a goal!-'' '· One of the op1losing backs got there first,'' explained VPra. ''Here comes t}le ball no,v, right up the field. Lool{ { Your ncphc,v' s running for it!'' "U }lOn ID)y soul ! So he is t '' Archie ,,-as having a race ,vit.h one' of the Gree11 and Yello\Y half-backs, and he just 

1 
Hands Up, St. Jim's! 
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Amazing scenes at St. Jim's. A \\"l1ole For1n held up by t,,~o American gu11-men, each grippi11g a snub-nosed automatic. 'fhey are out to kid11ap and l1old to ransom tl1e s011 of a New York 1nillio11aire-and they get l1i1n. But Tom l\'f erry & Co. are s:>on on their trail, which leads them across the Atlantic. Here's a story packed with the n1ost sensational adventure ever conceived, and grips from the first line to tl1e last. You must 11ot miss it ! 
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managed to ~~in. Swervi11g, he tool< the ball . in his stride · and raced dow11 tl1e field, · dribbling the ball with perfect control. · " Shoot, Archie ! '' "~e11t up a yell. Archie snot, and K.K. Park'ington, in the Green and ,Y ello,v goal, was co1npclled to leap bodily side,va:ys in order to sn ve. He only j11st managed to tip tl1e speeding leather over the bar. '' ,v ell done . .t\.rcl1ie ! .Jolly good shot.!'' '' Remarkablc-ql1ite remarkable!" panted Miss Cristabel, highly flustered. '' I declare, I am getting -quite excited! That ,vas really a splendid effort of Archie's. The dear boy nearly got a ,vicket ! " "A goal," ,vhispered VT era. 
. '' I do get so mixed t1p ""'itl1 cricket," said :Archie's aur1t apologeticall)r. '' . .\ goal, of course. ,,rickets are tho!e things .,,~ith three st11mps, aren't the:y? ,, 
Mr. W.,,ill~cs cl1ttcklcd to himself. If Aunt Cristabel "·as excited no,v, ,,·hat '\\·ottld she be "1he11 tlle gan1e really got goi11g 7 The lady ,vas half-con·vcrted already. TIIE £~ot~all ,Yas of the ,J1igl1cst or!1er for a J un1or. 111atch. 1 lie coacl11ng of . \Vally Frccn1a11 ,,·as already revealing its effect. Boys who had previot1sly been disposed to lea ,·e their right places and run all- o,·er the field now kept their positions well. Each team was pla)~ing ,vith machinelilie precision. Nipper, in the centre-for,vard position of the Blues and Reds, led his men brilliantly. Tl1e whole for,vards li11e was attacking contint1ously. Reggie Pitt, on tho other side, Vfas just as energetic, and it wasn't. long before Edward Os,vald Handforth '\\·as called upon to pttt in some. valiant ,vorl{. Tl1c Greens and Yellows ,Yere pressing, and t,vice Handforth 1nado magnificent snves-mt1ch to the joy of liiss Cristabel. 
''Wonderful-wonderful ! " she cried. '' Who is tl1at boy in goal? He is pla~~ing a splendid game!'' "Chap named Handforth, ,., replied Vera. ., He's the regular goalie for the Junior Ele,·en, and-- Oh, look 1 Come on, Pitt l Shoot-shoot 1 '' • ... .\unt Cristabel leapt up in her seat. '' Shoot ! " she shouted "·ildll·. '' Oh·, you foolish boy-- Ah 1'' 
Reggie Pitt had !hot-a. low, stinging drive. Handforth flung himself full-length on tl1c gro11nd, but he was a second too late. Tlle leather ripped into the net. '' Goal ! '' '' H t1rrah ! '' '' Goal ! '' fairly shrieked :!\I-iss Cristabel, 11inking back into her seat. '' Dear n1e ! I declare, I'm quite hot l Dear l\ilr. Wilkes, yo11 really must f orgi, .. e me.'' 
'' There's nothing to forgi,Te, '' sn1ilcd Mr. Wilk:es. '' I ,vas shouting just as much as you .were. Tiiat was a splendid goal just now.'' 
"A masterly effort ! '' declared Aunt Cristabel firmly. '' Did ~you notice how that p~ayer tricked the back?. At the m9ment ))efore be took pis shot he came to a dead 

stop, s,ver,·cd asid(', and then took his kick • Beat1tiful-bealttif11l l '' Mr. Wilkes grinned, althot1gh he took· care that t.he lady did not see l1is face. · ' ◄ The Blues and Reds ,vere galvanised into tremendot1s activity now. They were the better side on paper, a11d they "·ere looked 
ll pon as certain ,vinncrs. B11t the Greens and Y ello"'"s, containing n1any of K.K. · Park-. ingtor1's chu111s, ,,?ho were all good players,' pro,·ed themselves to be the hottest o·f hot stuff. , I 'l,he game ,vent on ,vith redoubled energy-a clean, healthy, virile n1.atch. E,·ery player,. was <ioing his utmost, and there ,Yasn't a sign·' of ill-feeling. Aunt Cri•stabel ,vas beginning to u11derstand that football, when properly played, was indeed an exhilarating business.· 

The equaliser came just before half-time,: and it was Nipper who scored; bt1t Archie Glenthore played a part in the scoring of. that. goal. He 3:ccepted a pass from the outs~de-left-a. sw1ng1ng pass "·hich came soaring right across the field. In a flash· ....\rchie ,vas on the ball, and seeing that Nipper ,, .. as better placed he deftly tapped it f or,Yard. ....'-\.t the same second one of tho opposing back:s ,vns on hin1, and over ho ,vent. But Nipper was through-had shot .. l(.K.'s best efforts ,,·ere use1css. It was a goal. '' Httrrah ! '' '' \V ell done, tho Blues and Reds!'' '' ... £\.r1other goal~'' cried 4..\ 11nt Cristabel. ''That's one each, isn't it? I'n1 cv,er so glad that.-- B11t look! Arcl1ie is hu1 t ! Oh, poor _.\.rchie ! '' She tried to leave her seat, a11d a tragic note had con1e into her ,,.oice. .....\rchie had collided rather heavily with the back, and ,vas stretched f ull-lcngth on the tt1rf. Mr. Wilkes, smiling scrcnel~y, caught Aunt Cristabel's arm. '' It's nothing ! '' ·. he said. '' Didn't I tell you that these bo:ys could take a hard knock or two ,vithot1t any ill eff ccts?" J '' Bt1t poor Archie is badly hurt!'' cried his at1nt. , "Is lie?" said Mr. \Vilkcs dr~~]y. '' I ·iJon't think so, Miss Harrington-Do11glas. .. He's up again no,v, and ru11ning to l1is place.'' "' Gracious me, so lie is l '' -Half-time came soon af ter,vards, ancl Archie, ,vho hacl only been "·inded, ,,,as glad of the rest. · By the tim~ the teams had . changed over, and the re-start ,vas made, he had completely 1·ecovered. Ar1cl 11e still re• membered that promise of ~Iarjorie's. He had cat1se to remen1ber it-for she had ~enewed· it dt1ring the i11ter,·al. '' I"et' s see yo11 score this l1alf, ... .\.rchie, ,,_ said Travers cheerfully. '' Laddie, ,yatch n1c ! '' replied -\rcl1ie. ,c If I do11't score I don't get that-- Well, never mind, .r.dash )'OU!,, His chance came twenty mint1tes later. The game had been hot and fast,, each side striving for supremacy, forgetful of the summer-like heat. There had been a throw• 
(Concluded on page 44.). 
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Blind f '' TIIE Invisible "r orld-at last ! '' · Looning back in tl1e drivi11g seat of his amazing air-cruiser, '' rrho ..l\'.Ietcor, '' l\fark \Vhitaker, astron .. omcr and i11vcntor, sighed happil~·. His keen face sho11c ,vith delight as lie turned to ,vl1erc I to,vcred beside him, staring throt1gl1 the huge 

A Thrilling Story Of 

--:; 

and all ,vere ,varped and tv.,,isted in to such crueL. nightmarish shapes tl1at ,ve wrenched our eyes av~'ay instinctively. We could '\'ell imagine aJI sorts of unthinkable horrors liv• ing in the depths of that evil forest . But the grintmest sight of all ,vas tl1e colossal mountain range that I had noticed at first, and ,vhich filled the ,•lhole borizor1 of the Invisible ,,~ orld-e.- mighty upheaval of s11arling crags a n d triplex ,vi11do\\" in dumb astonishment. Truly, my life these last f e·w da)·s had been a successio11 of brainwhirlir1g tl1rills since 1 

The Second Adventure : s h e e r , bottomless chasms. Through tl10 soft violet haze that 'IHE APE 
had agreed to follow my friend on this ,vitd· eKpcdition. From earth we had como, 
110 and I, flung through thousa11ds of miles of space by t1is ne,v l1gl•t-engincs ; battli11g througt1 perils such as no men had ever encountered be£ ore-to this strange, ei lent ,vorld lyinK beneath us. •· '1,he 111,,isiblc ,,r orld, '' Mark ca I led it j ubilantl.}', and only lie, of all the scie11tists on earth, l1ad believed in its existence. Now l1e had found it. · The stillness ,,·as intense. ,,re could see 110 sigr1s of life belo,v-110 birds, no animals, 11othi11g. Not even a breath of ,vind broke tl1c husl1 or rippled tl1e placid, ,·iolet sea. The nc,v ,vorld brooded in uncanny silence. Every,vl1erc v.-c looked there seemed an atmosphere of t1gliness and decay. Fro1n the narrow strip of foreshore a ,·ast , .. iolet plain stretched a "·ay iato the dim dista11ce, covered with jt1ngles of stunted, dark red trees and split by jagged· pinnacles of rock that rose into t.he air, .stark and grotesque. Nor1e of the jungle trees ,vas more than four feet in height, 

HORDE ! covered sea and jungle in this lonely land, the gigantic mountains shone ,vith a fierce, hateful crimson. For the life of 1ne, I could not keep my '-\},,es a,, .. ay. I had a ghastl~y feeling that a.II tha.t vast mass of stone ""ras al-ii~e, and see th• .ing ""ith mad rage at our in1lasion. I st.id nothing to ~{ ark, ho,vev·er, in case he thou~ht I had ,vind-ttp. Instead, I looked at l1im tn ~we-this slin1, small figure ,vith the higl1 forel1ead and dark, i11scrutable eyes. Ho alone had bt1ilt this ,, .. ondcrful craft and gttided it uncrri11gly to its goal. And, alt.hottgh I'm big c11ot1gh a11d pOYlerful 
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Amazing Adventure In Space I • 
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. ~no11gh to ha·vc picked l1im tlp with one hand, s0111el10,v he made me feel about t,vo inches high beside him! \'l iil1 a touch of the helm and a pull of his control lever he sent the Meteor skimming across tl10 soo, a f e,v feet abo,re the tiny ,·va,·cs, and finally landed on the shingly beach, ligl1t as a feather. .....\fter days of ,Toyaging tl1rough emptiness, ,ve had touched solid land once more I \Vas I glad? I was. I had been cooped 

tlp in the ~leteor long enough, and was aching to stretch my mt1scles-a swim and a. short ,valk at least. Besides, although l\Iar k clicl not sho,v it, we ,vere both crazy ,v ith exciter11ent to explore. 'l'hro,ving · open the sliding d0<1r of the machi11e, I let down the steel Ladder on to the beach and leapt forth gaily-in my 11sual b1tll-hcttcle<.l style, I'm afraid. I heard a sharp, ,var11ing sho11t f ro1n ~lark, still busy at tl1c engines, but ho was j11st too Late to save n1e. Things ,vent ,vith a bang the n1on1e11t I stepped into the open air. I remember taking a jump from the ladder to the grott11d, and the next I knew I was fl:ying hcacllo11g tl1ro11gh the air, arms outstretchccJ, legs flailing maclly. For something like. fifteen yard~ I dived as thougl1 f ron1 a springboard, then tho soft beach rose 
11p to 11feet me, a11d knocked every ounco of l)rcath from n1y body at 0110 blow. · l\1y gosl1 I The next f e,v minutes were sl1ccr agony and terror for me. ~Iy head }1it tl1c grot111d a frightful s1nack, somethi11g snappecl-and instantly I ,vas. i11 dark-
11ess blacker than the most a,vft1l night. E,rcr:ytl1ing disappearcd-sl1ore, j11ngle, 
fla111i11g n1otintains, and the ~Icteor went ~ut in a l1li11k ; n, seering pai11 . like a kn1! ethrt1st dartf1<l thro11gh my e~·es into my brain. 
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By JOHN BREARLEY 
(Autlior of lhe .. Night Hawk " series.) 

Bl incl as a bat, I staggerecl to my f cct, pl tinging about helplessl:y. I felt m~ysclf leave the groui1d in a11other sickening dive, a11d came do\vn ,vith a ,vorso crash tl1an ever. As though from a clistance, I co11lcl hear lVlark calling me to keep ~-till. But, dash itI picked n1~yself up-another l11rch, and another jarring fall. I felt a pair of arn1'i closo round my thighs, R11gger f ashio11, arid l\ilark's ,vcight fell across n1y legs. His voice yelled in my ear : 
u Tom! Lie still, you bt1llock; yot1'll kill yot1rself ! '' Someho\,1' the frenzy in l1is wards made mo pt1ll m:rself together. I kept qttict, achi11g, 8ore, and breathless, my e)res burning terribly, and presently I felt him get up and run 6'"la:r. He ,vas back in a, n1inute; fitting something rounfl my head. ...~nd the moment he did ~o-111y sigl1t retttrned I After a while I sat up dizzilj", to see l1im staring at me with a queer mixttlre .of relief and lat1ghter on his face; but all I cot1ld do was to hold my reeling head and grin f eeb1y. '' Wha-what 11 a p -pened ? " I managed to 
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ga.c;p at length. Where- ~ .. ttpon he rar1 his hands --· ------ii=~llflllll 
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s,rift!y over my body and ,\·histled softly \\"lien 11~ found that no bones '"·ere broken. 

'' Yott darned great elephattt ! '' ho snortcu. '' Yoll 1r1ust be as hard as iron! \\rhJ•, 
)'Oll'vc bPe11 tl1ro,ving ~·ourself around tl10 scenery like a prize acrobat I,' '' But l10,v-,vl1at--'' I mun1blcd. .. I onl:y stopped off the ladder--" 

'' I kno,v. I_ sa\~l ;yotJ doing it, and sl1ot1ted l" he cried. "You chump! "l,ho clensit~· of tl1is In,·isiblo \\Torlcl is about tc11 times ligl1ter tl1an that of the Eart-h, and for cver.Y 11atural step :you tako up l1cro yott'IL co,·cr ten tin1es :rour ordinary stride. 'l,t,at first jun1p )·ou 111adc tl1rc,v )"Ott half~way up the _ beach, and c,·er;}' tin1e :yott plunged abottt l"Otl ,vere rising six feet i11 tho air l '' 
'' But-b1tt I ,w~cnt blir1d, too!" l staa1-n1e.red, dabbing at n1y eyes, '"·hich ,vcrc pro·tectcd 110,v by tl10 thick blue goggles ,vc hud l)oth. ,vor11 ever si11cc _,vc di,red i11to the at1no·sphere of this f a11tastic '"rorld. 
''No, you didr1't t" snapped l\Iork impatientl~l'. '' But )rou might l1ave clone. Tl10 first fall knocked )'Our goggles off-thet's ,vhy ~-ou could sec nothing. Don't you re· n1cmber, ,vo didrl't seo tl1is land at all ttntil ,,·e pttt tl1cm on-up t~icre ?" He jerked !1is hand to,vards the dista11t sky. '' Tlaat's ,vhy I in, .. ented them.'' 
Sitting bnck on l1is heels, he explained ,vitl1 solemn emphasis. -
" I've told l·ou this is tho Invisib]e ,,, orld I'' he said quietly·. '' No ono on earth believes in it, beca.t1se no one can see it. Yet thl' reason is simple. l~v-cr hoord of ultra-,·iolct light?'' . 
Startled, I raised my c~1ebro,vs. 
'' Of course. ,,~11at--'' 
'' ,, ... ell, tl1at's the ans,,,cr. Tho natttrial sunlight in this Invisible World is cornposed of ultra-,·iolet light only-not a mixture of ~olours like our o,vn sunlight, sucl1 as l'Ou seo throttgh a glass prism.'' He tapped me sharply on tho knee. 
'' No,v, ot1r naked hu111an cs~s can't detect 

t1 ltro.-,,iolet light-or any object that is bathed in ttltra-violet light either-t1nless we ,,,cur speci a I goggles. '1,hesc goggles of 011 rs are n1ado of rock cr)1stal; and, 1ny son "his ,·oicc grc,v hard and im1>ressivc-'' jf you leave t hc111 off, or lo~e tl1c1'11, }·Ott'll be sunk. Because, apart from not scci11g a single. thing, the sunlight tip here ,\·ill btlrn yottr ttnprotcctcd c:res out i11 ten minutes!" 
I.1ikc Indians on tl1c warpath, ,ve coo\\'lcd back to the Meteor. Reaching the foot of tl1c ladder, l\'.Iark incatitiously forgot l1is O\\'Tt ,varni11g, and rose t9 l1is feet in the ordinary ,va~•. H(l sl1ot i11to the a.ir as though fron1 <t spring, ancl onll· b:}r clt1tching dcsperatcl;y ot the edge of tl1c door did lie savo himself r·rom a bad fall. 
,\-rheti · 110 rcco,Tcred l1is breath, ,ve botl1 lattghecl liko l1ye11as. But it ,vas going to take us s01no timo to get 11sed to the 11c,v state of affairs-and \\"alking about t}1t, ground in a series of te11-l'ard leaps l 

The Jungle Fiends f BACK in the Meteor, I sturt-ed to cook some ~rub, ,vhile l\iark took a header into l11s "'·cird charts atld diaries. In spite of my hca v;r croppers, I felt rnarvcllously stro11g a11d fit, and prcsc11tly a ne,v se11sation da \\'I1cd on me, as though a ,vurm electr~c current we1·e running vigoroltsly througll all my n1usclcs. I\fighty pleasa11t it ,vas, too-there must be s0111ctl1ing good i 11 tl10 l11visiblo \\rorld air, I thought; a11d tl1cn I re111embcred ~ea.ring tl1at 11atural violet-ray_ is the best tonic 111 the ,vorld. 
Lost in a reverie as I watched the coffee brc\\·ing, I ,vas startled to hear lVIark jump suddenly to his feet .and dive towards a. . locker abo,re l1is bunk. 'faking a pair of field-g-la-sses ,vith blue lenses, such as ,\·e '\\'ere ,vear1ng i11 our goggles, he strode across to tho door a11d looked intent}~" into the j u11glc. Tl10 expression 011 his ,vl1ite face whc11 h6 turned again brougl1t r11e to his side in a. flash. ''Mark! \Vhat's the matter?'' \V ithout a ,vord, ho l1audcd 1ne the glasses a11d pointed \Yith a trembling finger. 
.. People 1 II uman bei11gs; arid-and oth(\r 

thi11gs ! '' I s,vt1ng up tl1c glasses like lightnir1g, S\\'Ceping the tangled '' bush.'' If rom the height of the Meteor's deck I cotild see right across tho expanse of tiny trees, and ,,·itl1i11 a second I found ,,,},.at had se11t l1iru groggy. '' Gr-great Scott ! ,, 
Almost directly in front of our landing• place._ but a good 111ilc insido tl1e jungle, ,vas one of the bare, rocky patches \\'C had see11 first-evidcntl~y t lie result of some a11cient volcanic explosio11. It \\'as a larger patch than most-,about sixty feet sqttare -

a11d as I looked, all of it sce1ned to mo\'8 a11d s,,..-ay in a l1orriblo dance. 
~-.ocusing the glasses exactly, I stared harder, a11d my backbone tingled unplcns• a11tll'. It ,vas 11ot tl1c ground itself tl1at ,,·us 1no, .. ing, but the cr<:'atures 011 it. Scores aria scores of l1ideous dull green apes, ,vit.h lo11g, l1ai r)' limbs a11d sqttat, distorted bodies! 
I call them apes, because tl1at is the onlv cartl1-ani1nal I can likc11 them to; but they ,vcro broader, taller, .and too diabolical for ,,·ords. Also, they had but one c~rc apiece, deeply set i11 the centre of their sttnko11 l1cads, from ,vhicl1 blazed a lumi11ous ycllo,v glo,v. In and out of tl1e strc,vn rocks and spikes of stone the)' ,vco:vcrl, tl1ro,vi11g tl1eir grcc11 lirnbs abot1t i11 tra11sports of deligl1t, ,vl1ile prcsc11tly to our t'ars camo tl1e gobbling. guttural sound of their cries. 'fhcy poured on to tl1e rockj~ platform, tl1e • \"atlgttarcl squatting do,vn, and looked ca~erly bcl1ind tl1e1n, to \\·l1ere others moYcd 1n from tl1c forest. \\'hat I sa,v then made my l1ead reel. In fr011t of tho scco11d party of apes, hemmed in and prodded brutally tl1rot1glJ t.he trees, camo a ,vretchcd bocly of l1un1a11 beings, men and ,vomcn scroan1ir1g and beg• ging in vain for n1crcy. 



-
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'' Berserk with rage and loathing, I leapt In among the· ape horde smashing, Isam mering, kicking with all my might.•• 

TJ1ey ,vcre a pign1y race, clad in tattered flo,ving go,,·11s. ,.rhc tallest of tl1e1n ,vas less tl1an t,vo f cet high, a11d they ,vcro as wild n11d as t111kem:pt as any sa,·.agcs from the clepths of Af r1cn. B11t they ,vere hum'ln beings of some kind, there ,vas no dot1bt of tl1at. .._.\11d their fate ,vas obvious. They ,,-cro being herdccl on to t.l1is grisly stone table to n1ake o. feast for tl1csc green-haired fie11ds. 
Dt1ri11g ra long n1int1tc, in whicl1 ot1r lin1bs reft1scd to act, l\Iark a11d I stared at the coming horror. TJ10 ht1n1ans had been thro,vn carelessly into a. heap, and tl1e aprs ri11gecl tl1cm round, chuckli11g and slobber• ing- at each other, t.heir sabre-toothed ja \,·s rlr1pping ,vitl1 saliva. E,·cry sine,v in n1y body was q11ivering to snail int.o action, ft1t.ilo tl1ough I knc,v it ,,yas, ,vhen, ot1t of tl10 j11ngle on all sides, rose a11othcr cry, longclra,vn, bestial, trit1mphant. Tl1e little trees swa)'Cd ancl creiakecl as l1ca vy bodies crasliccl through, and into tho ring da.sl1ed another l1orde of apes, singlc-CJ7ed, hairy-li1nbed, bt1t bin.zing orange i11 colour! The -cff cct 011 the grcc11 dc,;ils ,vas trrrific. 

l11 one· movement their human capti,·cs we1·e gathered inside a l1ollow sqt1are, and tl1e11 began tl1e n1ost repulsi,·o fight that c,rcr sicke11ed an onlooker. Smash I Tl10 t,vo parties came togetl1er. shattering the silence of tho j1111glc ,Yitr1 a,vful :yells, screeches, and ,vails. The creatures fottgl1t tooth and nail, rcncliug their oppo11cnts to the tune of b]ood-cltrdling ho,vls, biti11g, and braining eacl1 other ,,;itl1 rocks an<l stones. 
Up and do,vn the platform tl10 batt.1e s,vayccl i11 a ,vhirl of green and ora11gc, tht, poor little l1t1n1an beggars l>cing s,,·ept about like stra.,vs as tho defe11ding ring ga ,:e 01· l1cl(l. Tl1c sigl1t of their tinJ7, fear•cra7.('(1 faces ancl pt1ny bodies sent 111e suddenly n1n.d. ,,r11y I did it, I don't kno,v-nlthougl1 :\1ar1{ saicl aftcr,varcls it "1as the sort of .asi11inc· thi11g 110 cxpcctecl of me-b11t, J1cecl!e!Ss of h~s }1oarsc roar of alarm, I j11mpe<l sa.vagcl)~ out 

011 to 1 he 1Jcacl1, dctcrminccl somc110,v to r0~ct1c tl10~~ pig111y 1nen a 11(1 ,,-0111c11 f rorn t l1r, ,Tile ghol1 ls. Our turr(~t g-11n dicl not occur to n1(': in an:v case, it \Youl(l have bt~cn u~el(•--~! for ail thre,~ 
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parties were hopelessly entangled now. i\Iy first j ttmp thre,v me heavily to earth, but I scrambled tip and j t1mped forward again, t.l1is tin1e landing on my feet. With a snort of joy, I flung myself into my stride, and ,ve11t leaping waist-high through the red j tingle, co,'."ering t,vclve yards and more at a stretch, falling of ten, but getting faster a.s I became used to the ,vild, ground-devouring boltt~ds .. Sometimes I j t1mped on a, tree, breaking it down as I ,vould a, busl1 back home, tear• ing myself free, and plt1nging onwards to where the shrieks and '\\·ails gre,v louder and clearer. The tough, metallic leaves tore at my legs, bt1t my leather flJ·ing-suit sa,,.~d 1ne from harm, and only once did I stop. Witl1in a fe,v yards of the fight, it da,vned on 111e tl1at I ,vas t1nn.rmed-not so much &s a gltn or spanner in my· pockets. \Vhirling round, I grabbed a small tree and snapped it like a. sa_pling. It made a fine, stout club, nearly lhPee inches thiclt I And, ,vith- that in my fist, . and nn icy fury in my heart, I burst in on the fighting de,rils like a landslide. · The yell with '"·hich the fi~l1t had started ,vas nothing to the one which · ripped out ,vhen I butt~d in. As I ,~aulted o,·er the last fe,v trees, laughing like 0, m,aniac and clean Berserk with rage and loathing, the apes stopped fighting and gave back in amaze• ment. Before they could rcco, .. er, I had cleaned ttp four of tl1em with as many swipes of my cl11b, and was right in the middle of the capti,,.es. After that-I was b1.1sy ! Sinking their hatred in a common cause, green apes a11d oran~e banded togethe: and ca.me at mo like ~,eII1ng fiends. The biggest onlv reacl1ed to my waist, but their long. sn,ak,~ arms made up for lack of hcijJht, and thev ... s""n.rmcd rottrid, tearing, rending, bitir1g: trying to pull me do"·n and mangle me. My· hat, "·hat a fight it wa~ ! I can al,~a~"s l1it prctt)t hard, but no,v, ,v1th that curious electrical tingle strengthening my muscles, and the desperate corner I vrias in lending a frenzied snap to my blo\\"S, I smashed, hammered, and kicked a\\"ay· with all my might. 

Either the apes were frailer than they looked, or else-as l\fark told me later-my strength had multiplied many, many t.imes in tho atmosphere of the In,,.isiblo '\'\1' orld, 

• WHEN YOU'RE AT THE SEASIDE 
buy your copy of the NELSON LEE fro11i one of the Old Paper's representatives who are to be seen at all the principal seaside resorts. If you do this you will recei·ve a packet of'' Chelsea'' Toffee FREE I . 

but c,,ery time my clLtb landed an ape went do,vn for good. ,.l,heir darting arms snapped like fire,vood ,,,.hen I hit thern, their.- heads ca , .. ed in and backs broke before the blo,vs I rained on tl1cm as fast as I cottld. Backed against a rock, ,vith the littlo l1t1mans huddling against me, I managed to keep the beasts at bay·. Those I missed ,vitli the club I punched in the face or kicked, and the result ,,,as the same. Yet still they camo on 11ntil I ,vas gasping for "'ind, and my iarn1 was gro,ving tired. 
Their unwinking, yellow eves ne, .. er left my face, my head was swimmin_g "·ith their ,,.ile breath. How much longer I could have lasted I do not know, but at that moment, through the forest, came Mark, a gun in each hand and a third in his belt. He was 

ia. sight for sore eyes to me ! The apes ttlmbled to him as soon as I did, and their rear rank, facing round immediately·, leapt for him, screaming and ra ,·ing.. Over the heads of the brutes in front of me I saw his hands burst into flame, and tho onrush melted as thougl1 cat1ght blr a blaze of shell-fire. 
They ,vere heavy Colts he carried, and the atmosphere had the same effect on tho hitting power of those bullets aS- it did on my muscles. The reports of the shots rang out with deafening force, and each leaden pill smashed its '\\"ay throttgh four or five of the closely packed bodies in its path. A full ,,.olleJ' blc,v the 11earcst apes into rags. 
That stopped 'em all right, and before tl1ey cot1ld rall~,. I charged again, sea ttering them like chaff, ,vhile • 1\1:ark reloaded 41nd let drive once more, good and heart)'. He came rt1nning up to me across the piles of dead. 
a1 You big stiff--'' he began indignantl~,., but I s11atched a gttn and dried l1im ttp. He was my boss in the laboratory, etc., but ha couldn't teach n10 an)~t.hing about rot1gh• }1ousi11g. 
'' Rat.s ! Get these poor little blightcrs to the ship!'' I ~1elled. '' I'll bring ttp the rear. Go on-leg it I'' • He obe~·ed like the stout troop he ,va.~. Wa,·i11g his ar1ns, he shepherded the frightened pigmies into the forest, ,vhile I, with my hefty club and loaded gun, waited for a f rcsl1 011s!aught by the green and orange demons. 
I hadn't long to wait. As soon as they saw their hard-won prey vanishing they· camB for ·me, snarling softly, their long fangs glistening. · Quickly I backed into tho patl1 l\fark had taken, which ,,,as o. good move, for ,vhereas the apes had to break through the little trees to get at me, I could reach o,1er and s,vat them as they came. Some of them n1t15t ha ,·e broken through ahead, for I heard l\fark' s gun roar twice. But the rest ,vanted me. I hit them off again and again until my.arm faltered, at which one of them sucked.. under my guard and sprang for my throat, his talons tearing long, deep scratches in mv leather jacket. Forced to drop my club, l 
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pi.cke_d. hiDJ up fie!cely. and hurled his body in the faces of his f r1ends, smashed up a ·'.rush with my revol"~er, and began using the bt1tt for a club. When they tried to surro1.1nd me, I saved myself by a. huge leap over their heads. 

So I retreated to the beach, fighting every step, leaving twisted, silent . figures in my wake, over whicb leapt others, eager to share the same fate. . 
On the edge of the jungle I broke free for a mc,ment,· long enougli to take & quick glance back at the Meteor. To my relief, l\larfl bad brought the pigmies safely to the laelcler-t,venty of ,em at least-and was · ehueking them i11to the cabin like so many dolls. 
Facing front again, I noticed that right across 1.110 sky]ino the , .. ast mountains had lvoken into a glittering crimson, as though n1ado of red-hot metal, and a queer,. bright light sparkledJrom the highest l?ea~ I hMl no time to see more, though, £or Just then the a1Jes rt1shed mo again. 
One of then~, bursting through tl1c under• gro,vth, ht1rled a stone that l1it n1e j t1st iabo,~e the eyes. I felt a. grim trickle down my face, but, worse than that, I ,,-rent cold all ()'Ver at the narrow escape. My one great fear all throt1gh had been that by some unlucky blow I should lose my precious Joggles,. ·and thus finish, blind iand powerless, 1n tho hands of these screaming ogre111. 
Another stone buzzed at me, and, luckil~·, l caught it and heaved it back. It missed t.he leading ape by inches, b11t stove in the skull of the next ; · and then I bolted helterskelter for the ship. 
To my amazement, a clot1d of oily v.apottr had appeared since my last glimpse of the beach, and the Meteor ,vas half hidden in its dense, heavy wreaths. As . the fumes swirled near me, I caught a vile whiff of them, and nearly choked. 
.This ,vas a, new attack l ---

Mountains of Fear! 
-CROWDING on all speed, I jumped higl1 through tho vapour, and . gasped to sec Mark, red with anger and a1atn1, coughing as though he ,vould burst, while he tried feebly to push the Inst few pigmies up the ladder. 

They, poor beggars, were in an even worse funk no,v than when the apes had captured then1. They were twittering frantically among themselves, and scrambling up the ladder as fast as they could go, encouraged by their friends already inside. 
Next instant I sa.w the reason for their fear. ....\. fresh g·ush of vapour sprang t1p almost beneath them. l\Iark gave a terribl(l cough and sank to his knees, and as for the pigmies, they just . tumbled off the ladd~r -and stayed ,vhere they fell-dead without a 1trnggle ! Ii took m~ ten seconds ~o pick l\Iark up 

and sling him h9dily throtigh the cabi11 door, follow him myself, and close tl1c steel door. A trickle of the vapour must have leaked inside, for two of the pigmies lay dead beside the instrument-board, bt1t tho others had huddled beneath the bunks, ,v here they ,vere safe for the moment. 
T~e gas did not affect me badly, beyond making me choke and sneeze, and soon Mark, too., began to recover, for he staggered to the medicine chest and got busy ,vit.h thymol solutions and an emetic. For my part, I clambered into the gun-turret., looki11g for trot1ble. · 
For the first time I saw plainly what was causing the vapour. Across the jungle, .froIJ1 the direction of the glowing mountains, great, tl1ick rings of amoke were spinni11g towards us, dissolTing at length into clottds. So thcro u·ere people dwelling up thereand they '\Yere hostile I 
Again tha.t cttr.ions twinkle from the high peak ca11ght my eye. Was it some sort of ,vcapon flashing there f I looked regretfully at our own sturdy ~un, but the range ,vot1lcl be too great even 1n the lighter density ot this twilight ,vorld of terror. 
I1owever-and my eyes narro,ved vindicti vely-1 could do some good with our gu11. And I did! On the e<lge of the beac!1, advancing towards us in a green and orangu mob, came the apes, hnndrecls of them nowreinforced, I supp~ from all o,·er tl10 jungle. 
Slipping a shell into the gun, I depressefl the mt1zzle and fired point-blank into tho mass. The stunning roar of tl1at little pro• jcctile made even the stout Meteor shi,·er ; but ,vhen I saw the damage it 11.ad done,· l nearly swooned I -
In tho centre of the attackers an cnorn1011s crater yawned, and _surrounding it On all sides lay dead and dying apes, ,v hile oth·ers cra,vled away dazedly, dragging shattered limbs behind them. 'J."'hose who l1ad escaped, after one bemuse!l look, turned and boltecl back into tho jungle for dear life. 
For some· time the swaying of the little red trees marked their frantic retreat; and after that silence fell once mare. ~lark had recovered, .and· was watching the mot1ntains through his glasses, but pl"e■entl~,., r1.s the ·gas attack gre,v worse, he ttic1 into tl10 dri,ring-scat withou~ a word, and the cnginE·s pttrred softly into life. 
Softly and quietly \Ye sped a,,-ay, nc_ro~s the sn1ooth violet sea, until that e.,vft1l beacl1 · and jt1ngle had vanished in ttie mists ancl only the fiery mountains shone through. 
So ended our first adventt1re in tho Invisible World. We kne,v no,v that cnen1ieE, strong. and po,v.!rf ul, lived there, ,vatching ot1r e,·ery n10,,.e, ready for ha ttle. · 
,,1 e ,~_.ere ready, too 1 

THE END. 
(~lore an1a~ng, ,no-re thrilling-ne:rt u,celc 's stor11 in this g,-and aeries tcilf nwke 

JIOII sit up and IJflBP, chums I Tal~e a ttofe of the title: '' Gods o/ Lebanu I'') 



Our Th~ee Cheery Chums In Another Breezy Adventure I 

Mr. Slivey Tries Again I I F Bloop snored .a.nd sang snatcl1cs of 
s011g i11 his sleep it clid not disturb the slt1r11bers of Tonjr l"tidgers. Tony· ,vas t1p before tho lark to pt1l.l.his nigl1t li11e out of tl1e old n1ill-pool. On tl1e hooks \\·ere t\vo fat eels and one ,?er)~ hanclson1c trottt. 

Bloop, \\·}10 ,vas getti11g reacly for a s,vim, sl1ook l1is head 1·eproachfu) ly at tl1e tro11t. 
'' Yott 're a ghastly poacher, Tony·,'' lie s:i.id. "\\rl1en J"Ottr dad retires as head garnekeeper from rny f atl1er's es tat.es I don't tl1ink we caI1 give :rot1 his job." 

-
All is not quiet on the Hikers' front this weekjust ask Mr. Slivey ! 

'' Perhaps ~-ou'll tl1i11k different, sir, ,,·lien :vou' Ye cool~cd that chap for brcak:fast a11d had :yot1r teoth into it,'' said Ton)·· '' And it's 11ot my fault that the sill)· ginl{ got caught eitl1er, for I was 011ly after eels.'' '' Hide it, for tho Jo, .. o of lfike ! '' came Eric Gale's v·oice. '' Here's that gamelceeper again.'' 'l"on~~ ,·er:y deft!~" dropped a blanket o, .. er the ,,·et lino and catch ltS tl1e gamekeeper came up and touched his hat. '' Sqttire Annala:r's compliments, gentle .. me11," he said. '' I didn't n1ean t.o come- so 
s0011, but I gtlessod )·ou' d be a,vake. Tl1e squire ,vould like 1\Ir. Ta.rrants and his t,,,o friends to lunch ,,·ith him at t,vo o'clock. I'm goi11g 'on1e to bed nov.", but I'll se11d a 111an do\vr1 to sec as nobod, .. ir1tcrfcres ,, .. ith ... the camp ,vhilc :you're a,,·aj". Tl1at's Ar1nala.y '1\.ll, ,Yl1ere :you can just see tl1e cl1in1nc~y• pots a hove t.l1e trees.,, 

'' Right-o ! " said Bloop, "~l1ose rea 1 11ar11a ,vas Eustace Giles Trev·or R.acllett Tarrar1ts. "\Ve'l l be tl1ere ! " 
Toti)r sat do,,·n stiddenlJr, for tl1e ecls ,vero squirming tlnd(\r tl10 bla11k:ct., and ho did 11ot ,vant the 1~eep0r to notice it. Bloop l1ea,·ed a sigh ,vl1en, after anotl1er salute, the ga1ne• kc(\pcr ttirncd a ,vay. 
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'' This is too ghastly, chaps. I've never E1·ic uncorked three of the bottles that were heard of th~ old boy, but I expect he knows cooling in a silver ice pail. my (lad, a11d now ,,,.e',.,.e got to suffer for it.'' ,. M-yum ! The very goods~'' he said, ., rl'hen ,,·hy did you accept the silly invita- smacking his lips. '' '!'hat's what I call a tion ?'' Eric den1anded. first-rate cooler. Like it, Tony?'' '' To keep the 'keeper out of the way before '' A lot better than I like that, cht1n1,'' he saw the tail of that poached trout sticking answered Tony, and nodded in the direction ot1t from under the blanket,'' ans,vered of the windows. '' What's the game 110w ?'' Bloop. '' Old Annalay may ·be as rabid Throt1gh the windo\vs they saw }Ir. Slive:, against poaching as my guv'nor is, and have limping towards the house. He was wearing ,vanted to shoot 1.,ony at dawn.'' an old and mossy tall hat, a11d leaning The th1·ee boys were on a go-as-you-please heavily on a stick. The bell rang, and then, hike, and they had pitched camp by a ruined t~r!'ug,h tht: l1alf-closed door, they heard th_e mill in the neighbourhood of a beautiful spot visitor s voice. . kno,v11 as Little Firkett. They sky-larked in '' I waf!~ to se~ the "mn.g1strate abot•~ a tl1e cool mill-pool for t,ve11ty min11tes, r11bbed _s11mmons, he said. None of yot1r s1l]y then1selves do,vn and dressed. Eric and Tony summonses for a bash on the 110s0 or a tl1t11111-> had. brought a bottle of n1ilk from the nearby on the car. youn5 feller, but assat1lt a11d farm, and over breakfast they discussed Mr. attempted mt~rder .. Sliv~y and his frie11d Slimtny, two rascals Bloop emptied his glass and J .. aw11ed. ,vith w horn the Hikers had had trouble the '' The sqttirc' s busy,'' said the f oot111an. prcv·iotts day. ''You'd better come bacl~ abot1t three.''-
'' If tl1ey ,vcre after loot or reve11ge, or "Not if there's• any law a11d ji1stice in both, tl1ey did11't get mttch change out of England, I don't!'' said 1\-Ir. Sli,·e~". '' I you, Bloop,'' grinned Eric. "I'm jolly want that summons served on the mt1rde1·ou! sorry ,,,.e missed n1ost of the fun. .t\ftcr that villain afore he has time to 'op it. Ho,v dosing I fancy they'll pack up and let us would you like to be riddled ,vith bullets alone.'' and go in fear of :vottr life, and 'ave to wait When e,,.erything was snt1g they got afloat till three o'clock?', t~eir hired boat and ro,,y~d upstream tC? the '' What's this, ,,·l1at's this?'' asked tho ,~1llage. The long morning passed quickly squire's gruff voice. '' What does the fello,v enough, and when they sculled down .to the want?'' camp thei found the youth the game~eeper '' I wants a sttmmons agen' a ~yo11ng cl1ap had promised to send, already on duty. named Trevor son1ething Tarrants for shoot-'' If an ancient-looking old thief with ~rey ing at me with a re,·olver larst night wit]1 ,vl1iskers comes nosing round, hoof him into intent to murder me, sir~'' said lfr. Sli,,.ey, the ri,,.cr, ,, was Bloop's parting advice to the speaking for himself. '' Look at tl1is 'ere gt1ard. ''His name's Slivey, and he's 0, bullet 'ole in n1e 'at.'' 

thoroi1gh rascal.,, " . Tony and Eric exchanged glances, and '!he clear morning air had made the Bloop gave another yawn. Lazy Bloop was chimneys of Annalay Hall appear to be much a Qttick thinker, and he understood Mr; closer than the:v: rea.lly were. _It was a fine Slivey's latest idea in a flash. The cunning ol~ hot1se standing m a well-timbered pai:_k old rogue did not intend to proceed with the '':1tl1 a lake, and a, f?otman answered their charge, for once he had recovered fron1 his' r111g and bowed them 1n. fright he m11st have known that the re,.,.ol, .. er The squire, short, red-raced and grey• was only a dummy,_ and that the magistrates naired, was waiting in the hall to greet them. wou]d dismiss the case. He also knew that He looked at them in turn, and then ex• Sir Trevor would not ,visl1 his son to appear tended hi' hand to Bloop. in · a p_olice-court, and WOltld be "·illing ~o "No mistaking Trevor Tarrants' boy, pay S11, ... ey a l!seful sum of 111oney to ha,·e though I',,.e not set eyes on Sir Trevor for the sunUl)ons withdrawn. ~-; yearst '' he said. '' I sa,v in the newspapers '' So a Mr. Tre,·or Tarrants fired a rev·olver he's back in England for a long spell, so I'm at you,. did he?'.' said the squire. '' Yot1 wa11t driving over to see him and invite myself to me to issue a sttmmons, ch? You'd better stav a, week.'' come and swear a declaration. Ha ,·e :yott n, Bloop introduced Eric Gale and Tony witness?'' , Ridgers. ~, I 'ave, an' all-only he ain't in a fit state " Glad to meet you, boys,'' said the squire. to witness nothink :yet, pore feller 1 •' replied ·'' We'll have a bit of lunch i11 about twenty Mr. Sliveyt gaining confidence. '' He wa~ minutes. Come in here and help yourselves fired at. too, and he's bce11 n1oanin' a11cl if there's anything yol! fancy. I've a tele- shiverin' all night in mortal terror, a ner,,.ot1, pho11e call to make.'' wreck, b11t I'll fetch him into the witness-Bloop and his chums went into Iii big cool box ,vhen he's wanted. What about this 'ere dining-room with ,vide bow-windows 'over- bullet 'ole in me 'at for a, witness?'' -lookin~ the park. Bloop opened the dining-room. door and 
E ': A J::!lly old boy, by the look of him,'' said stE?pped out, and at the sight of him Mr. r1c. Who sa)"S bot~led cyder to wash the Sl1v-e:v almost staggered. dust 011t? I feel as thirsty a~ an eel in a bag '' C]ear 011t of it.. Sli,.,.ev .. '' Bloop saicl. of asl1e8. '' '' This blackmail business ,~~on't \YnsJ1, arlcl 
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there' 11 be no cash. I certainly did shoot at l1im, ·sir,'' he added to, the squire, '' but. onll' ,vith a du1nmy revol,·er and blank ca,rtridges. I found him skull~ing at the back of our tent on his hands n11d knees. He thought \\re were all' asleep, and he'd sneaked up ,vith his blackguardly pal to rob us.'' 

Mr. Sli vey \\·as bacl,ing to,vards the open door. 
h Bruff ! " roared the squire. '' Here, ho~.,., l1erc ! Scat hi111 ! 1' . Bruff, ,v ho l1acl been snoring on a distant n1at, a,voke and came. He ,...-as a bt1lldog, !·atl1er n11cicnt and ,rer~jo fat, but he look:ed f\ rocious. enough to tackle and eat a tiger. ·'You black-'aired pig, I'll 'ave :yer ~"et!'' yelled Mr. SliYey, ,vith a ferocious glare at Bloop. Bruff rnig}1t ha , .. e re1nained strictly neutral. but for tho fact that Mr. Sli,·ey, in his rage, flu11g his n1ossy old hat and walking-stick at tlie dog. rrhat roused the clog to a fine old 

t age. He ,vent after Mr. Slivey as fast as ·.!sis bow-legs and shortness of breath ,vould !~t him travel, and ,vithout .rfny vestige of a !i1np Mr. Slivey fled dou~n the carriage drixo 
\V j ! h the bulldog in hot pursuit. 
' :, Ha, l1a, ha!'' laughed the am11scd Hikers. '' Go it., Slivey ! Go it, Bruff!'' The squire pt1t his ,\lands to his sides and lat1ghcd, too, a11d even the footman, ,vho had on6 of those ,vooden faces usually 11oticcd on footmen ,vhen on dutyt grinned and ttttered a f e,," hollow chuckles. '' It's ratl1cr a· pity ~·ou didn't shoot the blackgt1ard, Trevor," said the squire, as Brt1ff gavo ttp tl1e chase and stood panting. .. l{c1ni11d r11e to telephone to the police after luucl1. I'll l1a,"o that. chap and his pal shifted out of tho neighbourhood in quick ti111e. '' '' That cert.a inly \von't clo the neighbottr• l1ood mtich harm, sir,'' said Bloop, '~ but I've got a sneaking ad1niration for old 
!~)j ,·ej'. He tries all the time, and he doesn't ~cem to lu10,,· "·hen he's beaten." 

'' He'll k-now· he's beaten if I taclilc l1in1, lads," said the squire. ''I've been sitting on the be11ch for tl1irt:y years, and I kno,v ho,v 
♦.o handle rogues a11d ,·ugabo11ds of that stan1p. '' T!1cy· had '1n excellent lunch. Tl1ey enjoyed tl1e lu11cl1, and the)· liked the sqttire, but ·the)' <iicl 11ot ,vant to sta:y· there all day. Then, to 
-t fie great relief of tl1e bol'S, u11expected visitors arri \'cd, and tl1e bolrs took their !~ave. 

u J!oor old Sli ,·eJ· ! " grinned Bloop, as the:r l1iked back to ca111p. '' He's a goer, bttt he's shock:i11gl.Y t111lttcky. If he'd l1it 011 a11y other 111agistratc except the sqt1ire. ,vho by a p11re 1-lnl,e hnp1lens to be a friend of tl1e gt1v'nor, l:n'd have got l1is sumn1ons. '' '' Perha1>s lie' II tr)· another magistrate,'' said Totl)'. '' Not round ~icre. for it \\'on't. come off, and lie l,no,vs it. If tl1e squire did11't forget to 'pl1ono the µolice, he's been ,,·arned off 11ef ore tl1is. I'm rath0r sorry, for it \Yas 
<>?1 l_y &Ii ,·c,y \Y ho made tl1is sill1· hi k ir..:: sttl n t 

bearable. \\'l1at an ass I v-"a.s to come at all I What a long-eared ass I'' '' Why are you al\va~'s grot1sing abotlt it?'' said Eric. "If :you don't like it ~·ott can alwa~rs clear out.'' '' 'l,he Tarra11ts, dear lad, as you 011ght ta know, never c_lear out till they're th-ro,vn ottt," said Bloop. . '' I' , .. e started on this giddy l\"alking tour, and I'll go on to the bitter end.'' · '' You'd be~tcr clear out 110w, anyho,v, sir ! '' cried To11y. '' Look ! They're back!'' They sa,v the ~~outh ,Yho had been left i11-charge of their camp bolting down the mill lnne ,, .. a,~ing a blanket ro11nd his head, and ,~lheeling about the te11t ¥las a dark, buzzing clot1d. · The Hil{ers had already had one painful e11counter with a large horde of bees ,,. ho lrad nested in the old mill. ,:--cry obviously the bees had returned :.tnd ,vere in possession of the camp. · "'fhe next parisl1 for m~, '' saicl Bloop, and legged it. '' I'm a mover.'' 
Wet and Sticky! S OON after da,vn next morning Eric Gale pulled the boat up on tho o,v11er's landing-stage, left it there, a.nd ,ve11t to meet l1is t,vo chums. Tl1c,, l1ad been dri,~cn from hon1e all afternoon on tho previous day, for the bees l1ad stayed round the camp until nearly sunset. After that, thot1gh thc)T liked the cnmpi.ng ground and. hardly hoped to find a better one, the~.,. }1ad decided to move on, for the bees ,vc-re getting a nt1isa11ce . '' Let's l1ang 011 to tl-10 river as long as \\'0 can,'' said Eric, ,vhen Bloop and 'l.,011y appeared ,,Tith tl1e dt1nnage. '' A s,vim beforo breakfast is the best fun of tl1e day." '' An~"\\·here ~~ou like,'' said Bloop, '' bttt ~~ott n1ight let a poor cl1ap get l1is proper rest. I absolutel)· hate getting up in the middle of tl1e night." The~,. parked on the roadside for brca.kf a.st, ,vhcre tl1ere v.·as a stretch of grn.ss, a,r1cl ,·er)" s0011 their old ncq11aintance, Mr. Sli ve)r, came along. His rascally JJal, Slimn1~·, ,,·as pushing the grinder~' and tinkering gadget, and _beside them ,valked a :yot1thft1l constable ,vho ,vas escorting them out of the village. '' Good-n1orning ! '' said the boys politely. '' Good-morning ! " said the constable. Slimm)T said 11othi11g, nor did Mr. Slivey at the moment, but "·hen tl!ey l1ad passed no tt1rned back: and glared at llloop, ,vho ,,ras lazil:r stirring his tea. '' Y Ott think: ·vot1' re a smart 'un, '' he ~aid. · ... '' Yot1've 'ad the best o' 111e so far, I allo,vs tl1at, bttt I' 11 get ~·er 1 \"\r e'll meet again soonr-r than )'Ou thin le. and I' 11 get Jrcr ! " '' Here, conic· along, j~ou ! '' ordered the 1Jolicema11, tur11ing. '' Cor,1e 011t of it!" 

'I'l1e boj~s gav·e l\fr. Sli·vcy a 1nilitary salttto, ancl l1e ,\~cnt off growling and n1uttcring. '' I don't think ho likes any of 11s 1nuch, l11.1t he (loesn't s(\cn1 to like j~o11 a little bit. Tiloo1J,'' sa i<l Eric. 
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Tony's aim was magniOeent-and Mr. Slivey's face was lost to view in a mush of tomato pulp. 

'l,l1e roacl ,vou11cl a ,vaJ" f ron1 tl1c river, and tl1e Hikers ,va11tcd to get off t!1e road before tl1e day's traffic started s11orti11g past. At Jast tliey sigl1tccl the river again, a11d seeing so111c }1on1e-gro,v11 tomatoes disJJlayc<l for salo 
i11 a cottage ,vi11<lo,,", Eric Gale ,vent in to buy s01ne. ., There's a lane clo,Y11 to tl1e ri vcr al)ont a. 111ile fartl1cr on, cl1aps,'' he said. "We'll t~·y it. Shove tl1ese tl1i 11gs ir1 tl10 cart.~ 'I ony, 011ly dor1' t sct11cczc 'e111. 'I,hcy' re real good 'u11s, bt1t tl1ey'rc getting a bit ripe and s<1uasl1j'. '' TJ1ey found t.he lane. Then Bloop, who J1atcd cor1dcnscd 111ilk:, dcci<lc<l tl1at tl1e.y'<l better 11a·vc so111e f resl1 r11ilk before they got off tJ1e n1ain road, for tl1e11 tl1ere ,,·ot1ld be li.t.tle cl1ance of obtaining any 1111less tl1ey d1scove1·ed a farm. 

'' The11 ~you scot1t for it '' said Eric '' an<l we'll pt1sh do,,1n l1ere a11d' find a pitch:'' 
,, '' It docs11't, lool{ too easy,'' said Bloop. · T~ere doesn t seen1 to be a. ho11se or a Tiat1v·o of thes~ savage ,viJcls within miles. Hallo! Tl1ere s a rotten old tin trunk on l'·hcels 1·attli11g in our direction, 

It ,vas a, ra111sl1ac-lile, covered-in van, ,vitl1 patc:l1ed tyres a11cl a rattle-jack: c11gi11c, a11d it ,vas being dri ,·c:1 Vf' ry slo\Y ]JT by a n1a11 i11 his sl1irt-slee·ves: it's o\v11er, l\fr. .t-\b11e:r Stoops, tl10 bill r>ostcr f ro111 Bickerthor})C. J\Ir. Stoops ,vas a little snub-11oscd n1ar1 ,,it}1 c:·ebro,,·:, like a pair of blacl{ir1g-brt1~l1cs, a11cl 
a 11ugo thirst. He ,vas also 11r. SliYe:y's first cousi11, btlt Bloop did not l{no,v tl1at. 

_._;.\s Bloop raised J1is ha11cl, 1'Ir. Stoo11s pulled llp hi3 collection of scraJ) iro11, ca,.11,·as and rubber. · '' If :yott ,vantccl cycler, I could tell yo1.1 lots of places, bt1t 111ill( ai11't 111ucl1 i11 111:v· li11e si11ce I ,vas a kicl," 11e saic]. .. I clc5say t11ej-r'd let yott 'a,le a drop at Cl1err:ygate Far111.'' · 
'' Wl1ere's tl1at?" " ("1 • ' • ' .., • ' • d "'I r-. _,.a1r1p1n , a111 t )70U: · sa1 · l" r. ;:-,,too}1s, ig11ori11g t}1c c1 ucstion. "'l'ha t n1t1st Le 11icc a.11d 'cal thy. 011, abotit tl1at 'ere n1ill{. l◄.,1.1 n11)r tl1i11g, but I seems to kno,v :your f acc. Your 11amc do11't 'appcn to be c◄oshcr, {locs it?'' '' It docs not }1appcn to be l~osl1cr," sai1] Bloop, '' a11(l if )·Otl don't li110,v \vl1crc I ca11 bt1y a. pint of n1ilk, btlZZ :fot1r iro11n1011gcry out of tl10 ,Yay, ar1<l I'll ask so111cbody else.'' '' Rig l1t., .... t\ b11cr ! ,.,... cried a voice. The va11 111oved rt>r,,·a.rcl its o,v11 le11gtl1, revealing t}1e t1ncxpcctcd vision of l\1r. S1ivcy st..a.ndir1g in it, ,vith a dirty bt1ck:ct i11 his l1a11d. \\i-rhile Bloop and tl1e clriYcr l1ad been clisct1ssi11g n1ilk ancl otl1er tl1ings, tl1e knife-gri11der had bcc11 b11sy stirring scra11s of tor11 paper, bits of }1a.y and stra ,v and a.ray otl1cr rubbish into a pail of stalo and sticky paste. JI0,vli11g ,vith glco and triu111ph, he 

(Co1itinucd ori page 43.). 
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'' Duncansby ! 
Y nepl1ew is d cl i cate," ~aid 'lane, 

Telling how two scoundrels plot the death of an innocent boy. 
'' Tot1cl1ing, indeed ! ,, said VT ane ,vitl1 a sr1cer. '' But a3 to the second class of fees?'' '' A h , " s a i d t h a "bt1t, of cottrse, ,·ott ,,,ill k110\V ,,·hat to do.'' ., '' Oh, quite ! " '' As to t}1e fees 110,v," said \1 ane. The t,vo 111cn e~~cd each other insilence for a mon1er1t . .. The fees?" Callard co11ghed. '' There clre t,vo classes of fees at Duncansby, Mr. Forrester. I think ,,·e t111derstand eacl1 other? ,.l,here are some bo)rs-a good r11any-who, for 

111a11y renso11s, their gt1ardians or t)are11ts do r1ot ,,·isl1 to hav·e cl1argc of. 1\1a11y boys are better at school tl1a11 at hon1e, ar1d not too 11ear tl1eir homes. The diet of a school, the cliscipline, the restraint, are better for the111-.)Tot1 1111dersta11d me? Stich boys as these ha,·e the ber1efits of l>oard und t11itio11 at a 
C05t of t\\'Cilt)r-fi ve gt1ir1eas a year." '' The bonrcl 111t1st be excellent,'' said \1 ane (lr:rl}~, '' jt1dging by tl1e l1cnltl1)r, ,,~ell-fed llupils I sa ,v do,v11stairs." "So tl1ey'vc bee11 }JePping Ot1t, l1a,·e tl1e)r ?" muttered Cal lard. "I'll flog tl1e }1ides off then1 fot tl1at ! Well, sir," l1e added alo11d ,,·itl1 ar1othPr s1nirk, '' tl1ere is 11ot a great denl of J)rofit to be macle ot1t of t,\·entjr-five guir1cas a :venr. Bt1t tl1eir JJare11ts ofter1 ear1not aITtlrd n1orr1, arid tl1e boys-the'ir affectio11 for I)unear1sb\~ Scl1ool is tot1cl1i11g ! I have 111any (Jf tl1e-se boys ,vho l1ave IlOt -beetl . .. ., out c)f tl1e school for ei((ht or t\\·clve vean. 

sr-l1oolmaster, his cruel motith tigl1teni11g at the corners, '' they are n1uch l1igher. 'l,here aro some bo:ys ,vho do not rcn1nin v.rith me qt1ite so long-who are 
11ot expected to, you understand. They are delicate perl1aps-althot1gh they may riot lool, so-and they are apt to sicken and die." ''I see,'' iaid \Tane. ''I arn glad to have h_ad tl1is talk ,vith yot1." '' Sucl1 boys," C'o11ti11t1cd Calla rd, l1is ey(."13 fixecl on Vane's, '' are a risk. It lo,vers tl10 1·ept1tatior1 of t}1e school's l1ealth, yot1 J)erceivc, if the boys die here. So, in the case of boys ,vho arc likc1y to dic-:yot1 ttnder• stand ?-,ve charge t\vcnty gt1ineas a tcrr11. And to recompense us for t!1e <lisadva11tagll of a boy· dyir1g l1ere ,,·e ask a deposit of one hundred gt1i11eas, ,vhicl1 ,ve rctttrn if tl10 bo:ys leave us ir1 good healtl1. That is tl1e second class of fees. There are higl1er 01103 in special cases." . ''Hum!" said \' ane. '' And do ,·ot1 often retttr11 the htt11drcd guineas ? Do t·hese boys frequently lea,,e ~yot1 in good healtl1 ?" "~xtraordi11arily e11ough," said the school• master, s111ilir1g, '' \VO ha,rc 11cver ~,ret rC'!)aid the l1t111dred guir1eas." '' I11deed ?" said \T anc, retttrning t.l1c school• master's gaze. -"Alas! s11cl1 is tl1e sad fact. \\re l1ave al,vays becr1. obligccl to retain it. 'l,hat ()roves 
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how ,vise v;e nre in insisting on the deposit. T110 sum barely recompenses us." "Ah!'' said Vane in a low voice. '' Bt1t st1rely in the case of a strong, healthy boy, 11nc)er tl1e second class of f ees_:_is such a sad event likely ~ happen?" 

"It is a most extraordinary fact,'' said the schoolmaster, "but., in spite in spite I sayof the good food, the light tasks, the~erk1ndness, · the tender care when sick,· the boy somehow does not recover ! He · quits this wicked world for a better, brighter sphere. Ali, well, who shall sny that he is th·e loser!" .. Certainly y~tt are not the loser,'' said Vane_ grimly. '' One hundred guineas is a s11ffic1en~ sal_ve to console you for the passing of a bright young life under your rooL" 

V a11e Forrester turned to leave. · He checked himself at the door and came back. '' My time is precious," he said. "l\'1ine also," replied Callard, bo,ving. '' Here,'' said' Vane, loolcing at him keenly, '' is another fifty g,.1ineas. It is to recompense you shottld you have the misfortune to lose your ne,v pupil within a few days say a ,veek." · A thin, cruel smile hovered round the schoolmaster's face.- He took the notes· and bowed. '' I shall earn this fifty gt1ineas !" he said softly. -Vane Forrester left the room, and a fe,v minutes later his chaise-wheels ground on the gra·vel ot1tside, and· bore him s,viftly away into the night-alone! , '' One hundred guineas ?" said Callard., in a voice of milcl s11rprise. '' It is not much. W~y, it migl1t happen that thousands of :· · The Pride That Needed Breaking r guineas and thousancls of acres hang. on the AS v , h · h · 1 · qt1esti011• TI-io boy might · be an heir, or . ane _s c a1sc-,v ec s rolled a,vay into ha,·e the chance of becoming an heir. · "7hat . th8 nig~t, steph~n Callard pa~~d up a c11rious thing it ,,rotlld be if he ,vas !'J · an.d dov. n th~ warn~ study, sm1l~ng a "Ctirious, indeed!" muttered Vane. . ·. th1n, s~~r smiJc. Then he crossed over There was a longer silence this time, and an~ rl;\ng tho hell. . . the men looked at each other. . .. ~oq t-her~ . were quick footsteps ~n th_e ,, ~I F ,, •d C -11 · .,, stairs, and Callard tool< down from its nail 
.I r. o~~rester, sa~ _ a. ~rd. softly, I . on the ,val! a heavy, knotted '' ta'\\Tse ''-a ha, e explaine~ the diff ere~_ce bet'!ee~ t~e -thong of leather an·d cord. A moment later t,vo f ces. \Vliich do ,·011 wi~h to pay? . · came a feeble knock at t-he door, and a Van~. t1nbt1ttoned his coat slowly an~ drew · starved-looking boy appeared. • from 1t a 1~011 of notes. He glanced under · ,, c h , ,, · d c 11 d • · • his eyebi:o,vs at Cailard, an·d then counted .,. . ome ere· sat - a ar in a _rasping 011t the valt1e at twenty g11inens and then a ,; oic~. ~he .· liollow-eyed ~outh obeyed,. lltmdred ' shaking 1n his shoes. '' Thirty seconds!,, 

'' Twe~ty for the term, one hundred for said. the schoolmaster, i!} tones lil(e the tho deposit-in case of death," he said~ . "I ~rating ~f a file, as he point~d to the clock. cl1oose the higher class of fee, Mr. Callard." Ha ,·en t I told you, you little rat, tha~ I 'fhe schoolmaster counted the notes over only allo,v yot1 fiftee~ seconds f o~ ans,':er1ng careft11ly, and put them i!} his. pocket-book. my b~ll _from dowpsta1rs? ~ave~ t I ,~r1ed to Tl1~n he· wrot~ 011t a receipt for the twenty be,~t 1t into y_ot1,,t1m~ after time _eh? ,, g111nr.as and handed it to Vane. Please, sir, said the boy p~teous~y, _ I '' J-\r1 ackno,vledgment of the term's fees, 11 rarJ ns ~~st as I could. I couldn t come any 
.11~ sai~ softly. '' ~t is not 9t1r cu~tom to give qu/,cke~. _ ... ,, . . a receipt for the hundred guineas. Our . w_ e 11 see al;>out that I said Callard,. and, rlients us11ally prefer that there shall be no g!·ipp1ng the boy by the coll~r, he ~lashe_d r~cord of that. YQ11 may trust tts · ab~olutely. him sa ,rage!y half a dp~en times with t~e } or tl1e sake of ottr reputation, ""e make no ta,vsc, ~ak~I}g t~e h<;'Y s wasted body twist mistakef3.'' and squirm 1n his grip. Then he flttng the '' l\1ly only fear," said Vane, speaking very bo:y· !rom· ~i1n: '' Let that be a lesson to yo11. Jo,v, "is that you may rett1rn me. the hundred )TOu idle little laggard I No,v go 4ow~; _a_nd gt1i11cas. '' sen·d the new boy 11p to me ! '' · '' Ha·ve no fear of that," replied the school- Th·e. victim, still writhing, hurried ot1t· of master, blinking his red eyelids. ''You will tho room, and soon reappeared with Ralph 11e,,er see yot1r hltndred guineas again.'' Forrester behind him. 

How-THE STORY STARTED. 
DICK FORRESTER learns upon the death of his lather that. alt the vast estate& and fortune, with the exception of a hundred guineas, have passed into the hands o/ his rascally uncle, • . 
V~4NE FORRESTER. The latter refuses to give the boy his money, and, appointing hi~sel/ guardian, states his intention of sending Dick and his brother, · RALPH FORRESTER, to Duncansby School-a notorious place in the north of England, from which, once they aTrive there, they are not likely to leave. Travelling north by coach, Van, and the two boys are held up by · · DICK TURPIN, the famous highwayman. Dick 1oin, forces with Turpin, and, after bidding ltalph to be of stout heart and promising to fetch him Boon, the two ride away. They have r.1,~any stirring adventu-res together until Dick leave, his companion and rides north to see how 

_iis brother is faring. In the meantime, Vane and Ralph have reached Duncansby School. It 
~8 a tl_reary, desolate place on the wil4 moorlands. Leaving Ralph in an ante-room, Vane, tnterv,ews Jlr. Stephen Callard, the headmaster, a cunning, cruel, scoundrelly man. (Noto read on.) -----------------------------------------
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'' A,,-a~r ,vitl1 you!'' said Calla rd to the ''.I brougl1t a tra,·elling-bag, sir,· nnd • bo)· lie l1ad thrasl1cd. '' Co1nc in, Forrester, valise.'' a11d shut tl10 door very quietly behind you. '' Go and fetch thcn1. '' Mttrk me, ,·cry quietly!'' 'l'hcy ,vere more tha11 11.alph co11ld cnrr:;r, Raipl1 hardly t1ndcrstood ,vhat ho had to but he ,vent do,vn and dragged them upstairs face. '11he order surprised l1in1. He shttt somcho,v. There l\·as nobody to do it for tl1c <loor qttictly enough, and turned to the him, so he had the good sense to be as r1uick scl1ool1nastcr i11 silence. Callard C)'Cd him as possible in doing -it himself. 

from top to toe for a few moment.s. Callard's eyes brightened as he sa,v tl1e "I am , .. :•our mnster," l1e said slo,vly. '' Do I k" b d k. l I ~ " prosperous- 00 ·1ng ags, an , ta lJlg t lC ~C'jrS 
)'Ott ttnderstand "'hat tha.t n1eans? ''· from Ralph, he opened then1. ,. ~I~, schoolma.stor? ,, said Ralph in son1e ,, Ah!,, he said. "A vcr)r pretty 011tfit 1 ,vonder, looking the man up and down. B ·1 h '' Y cs,,, said Calla rd, ,vith a11 u:r\plensant ,1,~ie 1~1?es~.\\P1 s uso t 8 tliings I provide. 
sr11ile. '' I see you understand. Your school- "" master. Y OL1r 11nclc has left you to receive He opened a ct1pboard, and taliing ottt a the blessings of an education ttnder my dirty, half-\\'Orn hair-brush, a cake of coarse charge. Hcn1 ! Do jrou realise how grateful soap, and a nightsl1irt n1ade of stt,ff that ),.Ott should be?'' looked like saclci11g, he thrc,v them across to 

Ralph certainly ,vas gratcf ul, but not at Ra,lpli. the prospects of an cducatio11 under Stephc11 '' No,v go!'' he said. '' Off ,vith ~?Ott, nnd Callnrd's care. It "ras bccaLtse he ,vas join your ha.pp:y companions in the Com111on-1·eleascd from Vane Forrester's so~icty. llLlt room. Tell the boy ,vho brought yott ttp t9 he said nothing. come to me." 
'' I think,'' said the schoolmaster, biting Ralph flushed as tl1e filthy things \Ycre the ,vorcls off sharp as they fell from his thin thro,vn at l1im ; l1c let them lie ,,·here th~y lips, '' ~'OU liardly realise )'Our good forttine. ,vere and loft the roo111. Fortttnate!Y for l11m En,riable indeed is the life of a pupil at . the schoolmastc~ ,vas too engrossed 1n Ral~h's Dt1ncansby Scl1ool ! The best of tuition, the lt!ggago ·to. n~t1ce. Ralph ,vent do,y·nsta1rs, most luxuriotts of comforts, excellent, "·hole• his heart sinking at ""·l1a~ he had heard, an,d son1e food, and the soft lodging 1 Ah, me, to . ga YO the starved-looking boy Cal lard s -be a boy again l '' . Dl{\Ssage. He fixed Ralph ,vith a menacing cy·e. '' Send Master Alexander here,,, said the '' But make no mistalce," continued sch?Olmastcr, still bonding O\rer Ralph~a Cnllard. '' For all tl1cse good things I expect '"_alisc. "~gad! T,vo _dozen. fine can1br10 gratit.ttdc and cheerfttlness in return. I ,vill handkerchiefs and a pair of 1, .. ory brushes l have a spirit of thankfulness and happy con- Not bnd-not at all bad 1 '' tent i11 every boy under my roof, if I ha,,.e He flung everything \\"Orth keepirlg from to flog it into l1im as lo11g as I can stand the ne,v boy's luggage into his private eupovcr his body l The bo)T ,vl10 doesn't grumble boai·d, and he ,vas gloating o,,cr his find over his food and his lodging is left alone, when a sto11t, evil-looking. youth of about but the boy who does ,vill rtte it! Do you sixteen entered. .. 

111a rk 111c, sirra.h.? '' '' Ah, Al icl(, n1y dear boy ! '' said his father '' I ttndcrstand l'OU, '' said Ralph qt1ietly·. a~ectionate]~r-for the stout :youth \\:-as his A blnck look: can1c over the scl1ool1na.stcr's son. '' I ~Tant to see )·ou about this nc,v boy, face. nnd he took a step for,va rd. Forrester.'' "Y Ott ha,·o forgotten son1cthi11g. I reqttire ,, Is that his luggage?'' said tile :youth, u:~t f,~1pils to call me ' sir.' Do you know strolling up with his hands in his pockets. He had the same ,·icious e:yes as his father Ralpl1 liftecl his c:ycbro\\·s. Tl1is l1ad not <lec,,p sttnk abo,~e his flabby cheel{s. ,, MJ· eye: occurrcc.1 to him. He hardly con1prohended ,,,.0 11 make a little profit out of }iim ! I can tl1at this bull:ying plebeian cottld be set l1ave that r.iding.whip with the i,·ory handle, abo, .. o l1im as a man of learning a11d 't I? I h" · h a.uthorit.,v. \Vhv, he looked like a stablcn1an, caii · ,vant somet ing ,vit a sting in 
J it to keep those bra.ts in order.,, · rather hotter dressed. Dut Ralph had nc, .. cr seen a stableman ,vith sttch ·crt1el c~'~S. It '' Take it, my dear boj", '' sajd liis fatl1er. ,,-:Ls evident that he ,vas in the n1an's po";er, And 110 ,vatched his son ,vith tears of prido ho,vcver, 80 he sa.id simp]y :· as ... .!\.lexa11dcr tried the ,vhip gently on l1i1 ___ '' Yes, sir t '' O'\-\~n palm, and then made it ~·histle throt1gh 

- '' ,.fl1at is better," mttrm11red Ca.llard. '' I th0 air. shn 11 tcacl1 yott a thi11g or t,vo before I ha ,re '' It's a stinger!'' snid Alexander joyf t1lly. clo11c ,vith yot1. You loolc delicate. Do ~'OU ''\Von't I give it 'em! Won't it make their o,·cr fall ill Y'' little hides sr11a.rt ! I'm goi11g do,vn t.o tr)· itJ '' I hn ,·e a fc,v colcls, a,nd once or t,vicc I',·e on J,"Ottng S1nith minor! IIe's dtte for a been sOJ11e,vhat 11n\\-ell, sir,'' replied Ralpl1. \\'OPIJing. He is getting above himself.'' "Iloys a ro apt to fu.ll ill i11 order to sl1irl, '' '\\r nit a minute, Alick-\\rait a minttt.e, '' their duties,'' said (~allnrd slo,,,.ly·. '' ,\' ... hen said his father. '' Business before pleasure. the.;" do, it n1ttst be ,,·hippPd ottt of· tl1cm. I was telling J·ot1 .abotlt this ne,,,. ho)'. I can Rcr11e1nl1er that. 1\.nd no,v to bttsiness. Did see h:r the look: of l1im he has a proud ;you bring an)' I nggage? '' stomach.'' 



.... '' We'll soon breal< tl1at ! '' said hie son. -~• Let me have hin1 in tl1c spa.re-roon1 £or a11 hour. Where is he?'' · . -' · ., Never mind for the present. "\t ou'll ha. ve a 1I-the a·mttscn1ent yoti ·want out of him later. -But a good deal depends on this, Alick. He's a delicate-looking boy~jt1st the kind that ·· falls ill arid gives trotiblc. We',·e got to harden him, Alick.'' . . 
'fl1e villainotts pair looked ·at each other an<l winked. '' Ile won't sleep in the dorn1itory, '' said Cal Jard. ,. He's to have No. 7 bed-room. I want him kept to himself. It ,vot1ld be sad jf he ca1:1ght cold, so just to toughen his COI)stitt1tion yot1 can go and thro,v a few ~ttpf t1ls of water o·ver his bed. Don't leave him any. light.'' . 
(I I twig,'' said .... t\.lick, grinning. I lis father ca.me a step nearer to l1im, and pl,lt)P£1 a. cla,vlike l1nnc1 on his shoulder. 
'' I ,vant yo11 to pay him special attentio11, 'A1ic1{, '' said Callard in a lo,v ,·oice. '' There is a deposit to be earned. Ile' s 011e of those boys who are not ,v anted ! Do ~·ot1 tJnder-. stand me ?" ..'tlcxander nodded. ·'' Start on him at once,'' said Ca.llard. ·'.'.Yolt can show hi111 rol1nd to-nig11t, ·and that pricle of his will give j .. Ou a good exct1se. He isn't too respectful.'' 
'' Leave that to me!'' said Alick, with a .leer. '' I'll go do,vn no\,l ancl n1al,e a s_t.art on .hin1. '' The precious pair excl1auged a11other glance full of meaning, then the excellent Alexancler made his ,vay downstairs. - ~ ' 

-. The Summons! ... . 
HEN Ralph left tl1c schoolmaster l1e ,vandered down to the room into .~ ,vhich he and Vane had first bee11 shown. He sat the.re on the solitarv chair. thinking over ,vhat lie had seen and heard.' '' .The place 1ooks like a prison,'' he saicl to himself, '' a11d if that fellow ,vho calls hi1r1-

THE HIKERS 
(Continued /1on1, lJ<Lge 39.) . 

sh.ot the contents of the bucket o,~er Et1stace Giles '.rre,,.or Radlett 'l'arrants, Esqttire, in a sticky torrent. 
"Gotoher 1" he yelled. "Ooray ! 'Op it, i\bner ! " 
Tony Ridgers WOl1ld have bt1rled a brick at . Mr. Slivey, bt1t he couldn't find a brick. His • hand fell on t.he tomatoes, and he tore the bag open. Dashing after the car, he took aim with the largest, ripe.st and juiciest-and Tony was_ a magnificent shot.. 
Mr. Slivey's grinning f nee "'·as lost to vie,v in a mush of ton1at.o pulp, and he tt1mbled back into the ,·an, whicl1 was now clattering down the road at a rate that threatened to shake it to pieces. In t.l1e road a horrid spectre with bits of green, blue and yellow 

self the heac]111aster isn't a rascal, there never ,vas or1e. He \vas trying ·to scare n1e. Well, ,ve sl1all see." · T11e h11r1gry-looking boy came in. furti,~cly, 
0.11d stoocl l9oking at Ralph. Hi~ eyes were hol]o""; and the sallo,v ski11 strct.chcd tightly over l1is cheekbones. "What's yott:r nan1e ?'' lie said in. a crack.cd, qtta,,.cring voice tl1a~ had yet a tot1ch of IJity j ll j t. "Ralph Forrester. \V.hat's )"Olll'S ?~' '' They call me Ben Garret. I live in one, :rot1 kno,v. '' · · · · "Yot1 don't lqok a~ if :yot1 get n1uch of the good feeding Calla.rd tall,ed abottt, '' said R.alph. '' Goocl feecling ! '' echoed tl10 ot.her, ,vith a <1reary lat1gl1. .. There's not mt1cl1 of that at Du11ca11sl)y. Ho, 110 ! '' There was son1ethi11g about the boy's n1irtl1-le8s la11gh that chilled Ralph's bloo<l. _ He felt a.s if he ,vrrc talking to· an old 111an i11 the shape of a. boy-a .. 111an ,vho had Ii vcd a life of st1ff cri11g. ·. · ." \Vhat's this ,vl1eal ncross J~otlr face?'' asked Ralph. · · 

'' Old Callard gave it me. · Bt1t I ha ,Ten't hacl a proper belting for t,vo cla)'S. My people haver1't pa.icl for n1e for ~years, so I do the cl ir.ty ,york. Y 011' 11 have to do a lot of it, too. We all clo. '' '' Dirty ,vork ~ '' said Ra.lp}1. '' \\1hat. do )-Ott n1ean? I'm sent here to be taugl1t. '' 
'' I~ve heard a good 1nany say tl1at, '' said G ar.ret, ~-itl1 tlie san1e trembling laug}i. '' ¥ 011'11 thi11l{ better -of it ,vhcn tliey start on you.. B11t yolt've got to come ·to· Jhe Co111mon-roon1 110,v. I've been sent t.o fetch )·ou. Ha ,·e yot1r people any money ? '' '' My father had,'' said Ralph short.ly. '' My · u11cle has it no""• He brot1ght n1e r1ere. ~· . '' Did he?.,' mt1ttcred tl1c bov. '' Then ... Ilea ven help )~oi1 ! Come a.long, or ,ve shall both get a · be 1ti ng: '' . 
(More dranaatic c11apf.er• of David Goodtf!'i·• '• . g¥lpping se-rial tie.rt 1f'eek, chuttis-order "our copy of the NEL..'~ON LEE nou,.1 

paper, stra,vs and ,visps of haj' st.icl~ing all over it, was dancing about, cot1ghing a11cl • snorting . 
That ,vas · Bloop. 
"Wl1ere the oooh---where · the-grooh,vhere's the river?,, he spluttered. 
Ile cleared one e~ye sufficie11tly to see the glean1ing river, and bolted for it. Tony and Eric ~azed after him, and then fell into each other s arms, hysterical with laughter . 
'' Let's go and find him, Tony,'' grinned Eric. "If a farmer sees him looking like that he'll think poor old Bloop is a wild bagoolicum escaped from a menagerie, and chase him "Tith a shot-gun l" · · 

TBfl END. 
( TJ1e Bihe.-11 at U1e fop of their form tat-~f 1eeeh-it1 a fwee•y 110-na u,lt·leh will heep 110•~ chuckling fro·m fl1e tt'ONI '' go I ;,) 



, .... '4 ! ·. . ,-,.-... · ARC8IE'S AWFUL AUNT! 
' · ·· (l-yu,~t1:nitc(l froni. JJctye 29.) 
iu·. n·11tl · Olll' of tli0 oi)1>0.-3i11g 11n 1 f-t,ae1~s J1a{l 
111 i~ 1i ic.-1.;.c{l. l' h (' . lJa 11· t111c·x J H·ctccl 1 Y : s ,r (• r ,. o\_l oi1t· to -..:\rcJ1·i,~~· · (;1e11tl-iorne-at1cl f1(' ~11r0Yf)<l l1irr,.~clf to lJ~l .a.11 01>L,ortu11i~t. Like a l1~ll'O 1H~ 
b \ Y u 11 g · f'.) ch·) \'" :1 y ~ . t t • a 1 } 1 ) c c. l t I 1 0. 1 > a ! l, a 11 ( l ~ l) n 11 ro11j1cl:> _,.flit~ c11)1)o~i11g· hacks ,YPl'C 111i:-:1>laec'<.l. 
r l, 1 l pr l' ''. a s O ]l l ~. t h (• g O '. l 1 i p t O L (' a t. 

" . . . .. Sl1o<Jt .. r\rC'l1ie ~-'·' ,,·L·11t lllJ a ,yell. i\ rch i e ~l1ot. · c._, , ' .-~lalll. 
rJ,lu· 1Ja11 ~OHl't~Cl a,Y:l,\", ~\Y('l'V('d ('1llllli11gl~·

ancl liissc(I u11c..ler tlli· c·ro~ .. ;-l1ar, j1:1~t out of ]{.I~-.\, reacl1. . 
..:\ 111igl1t~- ruar ,rc·nt up. '·Goal~~, 

;_''It ,,·as ...'.\r('l1ic :·, :--!1tic~1~l·cl ... ..\1111t C~rista1u·l. I,•at>tllg llJ) i11 l10r ~(:at~ ,incl :--lit~ \,·as ~o l'XC'it,•cl 
. t h a t . fd 1 0. l) r o u g I I t _ t 1 1 e ·. 11 1 1 1 l > r ra l I a· :-: l 1 t, , \" a :-; e a r r ., --
• i1_1g- .cra~l1i11g- · tl()\\"11 Oll tl1e h0~t<l of· J4:rlga1· l / <' 11 t o JJ , , " li () J 1 l t 1 > l H .. ·11 P ( l t o h c· ~ i t t i n g i H fro~ 1t 

c)f ·ltei·. '"..:\rcbiP. ~ 111,· dc·3t' lH)Y '. ()}1. \Y11at . .. '- ... , .a ~1Jll'ttllicl Pfl'ort !.'' , 
· Tf ::\Ii·. \\'ilkc.~ 11ct.'\1,·,1 · nli)· J)r(1of tL~•t .~L(• ,\'as ('()llY(•tt1•(l.. l1c,·· !.!·Ot' it 110\\". l•'or the rest . '-of tli(· 1-ran1t• .--l1,• • \\.-'\:') far tnDI'<' 1101,;.;v a11cl . . . t, . . ' ,, e x c i t a L) 1 < , t 1 1 i. i n · , ·• u .' -. o f t h < • j 11 ll i () r .... . .~\ n t l · s l 1 t' l>t'c•atht•cl a ]c,11~·. 11:tj)}J.\' :--iglt of: l'Pli,·f \\'hPll tl1c• fi11al ·,,hi.--tlc• l,lc•\Y, lea,·i11g· th(• ~core una ltPred. . · 

• 

-- -- -

HEIGHT INCREASED 
"I ... .... -,c • In rhirty Days. Ko apparatus, no n1cclicine, or:tlinary habits rctainecl. C,)n1plete Course 5/-: l·~ti11 parliculafs '-"= testiq1e11i:-ils, st:-11111). Melvin A Strong, -Rednal, ·Birmingham. . Stop StalD.lller· 1•0g, curl'. ~uurs('11 • ,1 ~ I <Lu. -· I>ar~ ticul~~r·s . ·FREE.--FRANK · B. HUGHES~ · 7, Sot1tha1111)to11 Row, Lo11clo11, \V.C.l. __ • ------------------~------300. STA' MPS for 6d· _( .. ~hr'?:•uI l .'-),· ,'nchHi-. . . - • 1 n g .-\ 1 r 111) st, ll a. r b a ct o s, '()td T11<11n. l'\'igT·rin. Xc,v 8()Hth ,vales. Gold-Coast,, ctc.W :·A. W HI 'l' E ;30, El" gi 11 e Lane, LYE, St o u rb ridge. 
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,; lr \\'as .. \rc:l1ic• \Ylio. s-cot(•(l ,1u\ \Yiiltiin:-r . . . ~ goal!" ~lie ~aitl t1iu1111>l1a11tly. '· ~Ir. \\'ill-~,·---. ll·t lll(' g-o ! I refuse 'to L1..) l1cltl bac-1( au~· longer ! n • · · 
Sl1e trottc-{l across tl1(• _fifLl L1 ( i kP a T\\·o-·~·i..'[l rc,lcl, a11c.l· l1nYi11g- fo1111cl £--\rcl1it•. sl1c• ,..,r·izc-ci !1iu1. . .__. . 

l))" tl1e sl1oulcler:; · a11cl; i111111antr,d alt p1.--tl1u:-:-ia~tic k:iss 011 l1i~ lit:>~. But i11 t11i~ "-:1l1:t,• ~}u, ,,·,1:-; rathPr late, for l\Iarjoric r1•c·ru1)1(• !:·_t•.t 
got t lu:• re first. 

AR(1]IIl~,s tro1il1l0~ \Yerc O\"~r. l·]c· l1acl co1111,It,tely :--c1u~1 rL'lf 1tiu~~f•1 ~ \Yith 11is girl C"hu1n. anti &~\tJ.11t 
( 1 r i ~ta l)r' 1 \Y n ~ c.-o 11 ,-Pr t c ll. ~} tt • l c• ft ~ r. 

·1:r~111l(,~ S('l'P11el:y J1aJ)})~-. })lPclg:(•cl to th,· t~t~t.
~l~ faitlif11ll)' {)ro111isc·rl to l\fr. ,,.ilkc•:--·of :--ing·• i 11 g· 1 l H ~ r, r a i ~ (' s o f f o o t1) a l l , , 1 1 0 r 1 , y {' r :-- ~ 1 , • 
\Y()nt •. 1Ir. \\rilkPs felt tl1at he l,:ttl do1:c· ~" -~rood tl av. s ,voi· l,. '- .. Ijut it \\'~1.;; rpa]]y -\rehic ,,110 had ~c-ort·t1-• itt 1110rl' :--c·11~P-~ tl1a.11 011c. 

THE END. 
(:' Tl,c J?<tfJS' l,~ni,,,1 ! '' ·is tl,e f if IP of 

Jie.x.~t 1i·e,l1t('Sflay's co1•l~i,1y c·,11111>lete s<•l1<1,,I ya,·,, 1·e,,t11rillfJ tl,e (ll,c>ct•11 (}111,,,,.~~01 .~,. J?J•ii,,tl •s. . .lll.~o lotJI~ tJ1t.f /1.>J' rt 111,1y11.ifi<-e-11t 
t I t>f ert i ,·e-t ,, ,~i I l c )" s to,~,, ·itt t-,·•o,l ,, c• i ,., fl 1\l el so,, Lee ,,,,,l ll1e· ?\·i11l1t·:1-1alull. e·t1fifle,l : '' ll,111.-. 
of 1Je,,t11 ! '.'. IJ,111, 't ·1J1i:ss tlie.'liic t 1t~o 1t·,,t1 .. · ,le·>j,,l 11<1t•11.s, ,;1,,,,,,~ !) 
-I GROSE'S, LUDGATE CIRCUS, LONDON 

FOOTBALL JERSEYS ,15' a- per doz, 
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H~Jtdsome Men Are Slightly Sunburnt. HSU~B RC>~ ZE '' rc111arkably i 1nprovcs appearauce. 1 /.6, ,2.19. f3,000 Tcstin1011ials. (Bo,,klct, ·sta1np.)-Sunbronzc Labor~. toric~ <DC:·pt .• c\.7). C,Jl\\·yn llay, ,va.ics. (.Est. 1902.> 
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